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for your information

-

"I wanted them to understand
that ammats can have a history,
too," Peck said "I have an old
Stelff bedr that went through the
,\ <II'" She conSIdered usmg that
be..Ir for the class, 'but It was too
ragged and \\ orn and too dear"

Chdrile I~ ctoll1g Just as "ell

with loveTo Mexico,
For Sergio de Barcena, viSiting Grosse Pointe from Barra

de Navidad, Mexico, it was a dream come true - a chance
to b~i1d hiS first snowman. So he and his friends decided
to make it a biggie. Thirteen feet tall, as a matter of fact.
They began at midnight one day last week, and nearly seven
hours later, finished the Job by placing the seat of a cane
bottom chair on the snowman's head as a heat. Bp.caus~
the body and head were so large, they used a ramp to roll
the top portions up on this snowy titan. Standing, from left,
are snowman engineers Paul Odell, Sergio, Frank Turner.
Paul Turner and "Corky" Belt. Qh yes, the snowman is
located on Balfour Road, just north of St. Paul.

may lose In the comIng year to re-
tirement, but between 20 and 25
percent are now eligible, Whnlner
SaId The supply of new teachers to
fIll those vaCdnCIe~ I~ lean and
could affect the system tor d
number of years to come

The system mamtams a well-
tramed . teachIng staff tha t has
helped attract students from non.
public schools The ~ystem would
want to mamtJ.m that quaht) b)
replacmg vacancies With person-
nel as qualIfIed as those who left

One sometimes overlooked ex-
ample of the qualIty of staff IS the
maintenance of the bchool ~y~-
tern's bUIldlOgs, Whntner saId
Many of the bUIldmgs are 40 and 50
years old, but remalll In good
shape not only because they were
we)) built, but because the malO-
tenance and custodIal staff '''ork
hard to keep them 10 good shape

When you start a school year,
you're prepared for one or two
curves to come your way, Whnt-
ner said One that "kmd of came
from way out vf left fIeld" was
made after U S Supreme Court
rulIngs and State EducatIOn De
partment compliance With thuse
rulmgs moved speCIal educatIOn
services out of parochIal schools
mto public bUlldlOgS

The deCISIOnscould have spelled
disaster for the system had not the
public and non-publIc schools

(Continued Oil Page W,\}
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ULS first-gradGrs have all pitched in to make presents for their mascot. Bunny Prince Charlie.
Gathert"d around Bunny and his collapsible house are some of his benefactors, From left in ~h.first
row, holding their contributions: Ellie FitzSimons, Toohie Verma, Meghan Berschback, Bethle Stone
Ralph Harik; standing, Brooke Wright, Matthew Smith, Andrew Alexander and Brian Brown. •

count~ and the unexpected m-
crea~e In enrollment caused some
troubles, ther e was no way to han-
dle It differently than the way the
system dId, Whntnel said
. There was no way to predict that

hed vy real estate sales and attrac-
tIOn of non-pubhc school students
to the public schools would add as
many students as were gamed, he
added

Tru~tcl.S Carl :\ndcrson and
Carol Marr were elected to the
board In June 10 a lelatIvely qUIet
electIOn - compared to the year
before Both have become very m-
volved 10 board diSCUSSIOns Jon
Gandelot was elected board preSI-
dent

"There have been changes on
the board but that hasn't Interrupt-
ed the flow of the board," Whntner
said "The board seems to be
worklllg well together and that
helps us as we begIn prOjecting to
the future

"The board has always had good
teadershlp, that has contmued,"
he added While there have been
disagreements, the board has been
able to reach decisions

While the system lost good tea-
chers to retirement last year,
changes m teacher and admInls.
tratIve retirement prOVISIOnsleave
the pOSSIbIlity of an even larger
loss thIS year

The system has yet to get a han-
dle on how many staff members It

Senior citizens helping their own
Progmm aims to provide relief to families

Jenlllfer IS seemg to Charlie's
practical knowledge "We watch-
ed the plum bel' fiX the tOIlet," she
wrote

Bunny Prmce Charlie has
cheered at soccer games, worn a
cro" n for the LUCia festival,
tnck-or treated and made fflends
WIth Il1numerable dolls and pup-
plee;; The class rOIls WIth en-
thue;;lasm for the project

TalklOg all at once, they try to
tell the pleasure of the Journal ex-
penence They have studied the
Mayflower and learned detaIls that
are only known to us today because
of JOuro:lb kept by the Pllgrtms,

1985'sees district recover direction
Returning to stability

~

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Compared to the year before,

last year was a qUIet one for the
pubhc schools l.."hssmg In 1985was
the turmoil of recall, school c10s
ing and reorganizatIon and "musi-
cal supermtendents "

There were changes last year In
programs and personnel but they
were made Without the uproar 01
the year before Last year appear~
to be one where a sense of dJrectlOn
and stability returned to the sys-
tem, according to Supenntendent
John Whritner

"Right now, we're SItting - for
the first time in a couple of years
anyhow - WIth everyone havlOg
an assignment and know 109 what
they're domg and where they'l e
gomg," he said "It's a mce feel-
mg

"I'm begmning to sense a degree
of stabihty m the public schools, "
Whritner added, alludmg to the
troubles of the past couple lJi
years "ObVIOusly, there has been
a hunger to get thmgs back on an
even keel and I thmk that's about
where we are at thiS pomt "

Over the past year, Whntner
said he met With a number of com-
munity, board and staff groups
From meetmgs WIth the staff
came three of the system's seven
goals for the coming year, de-
velopment of a staff evaluation and
supervision plan, staff develop-
ment and staff involvement m cur-
rIculum development

One reason the contnbutIOn ot
staff and administrators workmg
together through the goal process
IS so important IS because It has
eroded the "us versus them" men-
tality that often holds sway, Whnt-
ner said.

"There's too much at stake to
have thIS kind of adversarlal rela. By Pat Paholsky The person who bears the major babysItter," saId Kathie Black, co- "Once the tramlng IScompleted
tionship," he added "I want to see Three generatlOns under the responsibility of caring for a fraIl ordmator of the program "We and the volunteer feels he or she
much more progress made" to les- same roof IS becommg a fact 10 or Impaired parent can become so want a qualIty relatIOnship be- want~ to do thIS, we WIll match
sen the tensIOn more and more households as el- weighted down With pre~sure that t\~een the volunteer and thedt them upwlth chent~," Black said,

The three goal commIttees derly parents, for anyone of seve- he or she begms to have health home person who need~ ~omeon(' \\ e hdve lots and lots of clIents ..
should be ready to formulate ral reasons, are sharmg space With problems Or the stress can mam- to commUnIcate WIth Ottenl1me... The project I~ a partnershIp WIth
recommendation by the spring, their chIldren and children's fest Itself 10 abuse of the older per the person can't ventilate prob Renaissance Health Care and the
Whrltner sald children And along with this ar- son lems With theIr families Greenfield Health Systems Corp

There were staff changes last rangement comes a speCIal set of Catholic SOCIal Services of "We will he teachmg goM"r'om- of Henry Ford Hospital. Clients
'year. Edward Shme became the problems Wayne County thmks It has a good mumcatIon Skltb, good IIstemng will be referred thrpugh tft6U
new prmclpal at South High Idea, however, and IS lookmg for Skills, how to help a seOlor agenCIes whIch Will also help with
School, with the retIrement of some good men and women who remlfilsce Remmlbclllg I~ a very the trammg They wIll be concern-
Fra,nces Frelnch dl?r. Ctharlfes H
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son S arrlva as Irec or 0 pu IC ~ roug 1 s e Ire emor 0 un- n a e eature 0 t e progrdm program, ac sal,'~ 1 e er
and school hbrarifis vvas over- ~ leer Program (RSVP) the agency w1ll be the formation of d ~uPPoll dgency \\rill approach 1t from the
shadowed by the arrIval the same wants to begm a pilot program of group for the care-gIver so that SOCialcare
day of the new supermtendent semors helpmg ~emors person Cdn share expenences WIth Another teature of the care-shar-

The system lost some excellent The program, known a~ the others 10 the ~ame SltudtlOn B1ae" mg program l~ the volunteers can
teachers to retirement m 1985, but Care-Sharmg proJect, WIll recrUIt, saId bank their hours for future credIt
It also gamed students for the fIrst tram and match up semor vol un- Volunteer trammg WIll begm 10 'They'll get top pnonl} If one of
tIme 10 14years And there are two teers With a homebound person late January or early February theIr farmly members needs
new faces on the Board of Educa- The volunteer will spend one after- dnd will be conducted by prole!>- care," Black ~ald
tion itself noon a week WIth the person, giv slOnals In the com'mumty Five Other beneflt~ inclllde transpor-

While Hanson's arrival may not Ing the care-grver a respite - d four-hour sessIOns are planned tatlOn for the volunteers - agen-
have receIved the fanfare hIS did, chance to get out of the house Tramlng WIll Include lOformatlOn cy vans pIck up volunteers In the
the new hbrarIes dIrector has done The goal of the program IS to on the psychologICal and bIologIcal Pomtes fIve days a week - or re-
some good thmgs SInce he started ease some of the responsibility on aspects of aging, behaVIOral prob- Imbursement for mileage, llablh-
In April, WhrItner saId the care-gIver and to establish a lems With aging, resource~ that ty Insurance to and from and on

"He's brought a sense of stabIli- one-on-one relatIonship WIth the are available, legal rlght~ and 11- the Job, recogmtlon or serVICes and
ty and directIon and we're begln- homebound person Sponsors hope nanclal consideratIOns for older a feeling of self-worth and self-ful-
mng to see some things commg the effort Will prOVIde enough people and fraud practices pel'pe IIllment
from the librarIes that are very short-term care to prevent or post- trated on the old The volunteer "We have an annual recogmtion
promISing for the future," he add- pone the need to place the Older Will also learn cardIOpulmonary dInner whIch everyone loves,"
ed. Kathie Black person 10 a nursIng home reSUSCItatIOn, nutntlOn ,md blres't Rlack said, addmg that fellowship

WhIle last year's FOllrth Fnday "The volunteer WIll not be a \ management ( ontinuerl on Page 10\ >

A rabbit's story: As chronicled by friends
By Nancy Parmenter "They can write about a real ~x- One of the best-known Journals IS The chIldren know that the P 1_ truth so you can read the

Bunny Pnnce Charlie, a bon VI penence or an advent,~re they WIsh William Bra~,tord's (' 'Rrooke's gnms left Europe "because th~v stones And we take turns, 'cause
vant If there IS one, gets around ~?e, rabbit had had, Peck said gran~father! they all shout, couldn't pray" and that they were If \\e dIdn't, '~e'd be grabbmg ..
He has already VISited the horne of It s a rabbIt Illstor{', and the pOIntmg at a fellow stw:lent) so delighted to reach bnd that they
every ChIld IIIBrigItte Peck's fIrst stones are qUIte dear fell on thelr knee~ and kissed the
grade and is about to start over So far everyone has opted to tell Through the Journals, we 'can ground They are happv t~ demon

The fIrst graders at UmversIty lh; truth, nothmg but the !Jnvar- know today how many saIlors wer~ ~ <;trate en masse how nidt ISdone
Liggett have dIscovered an Impor. nbhed truth, but With amazmg ex- 10 the crew, what everyone had to And they understand the connec
tant fact. not o~ly are adventures penences h~e these, who needs eat, and that the saIlors, disgusted tlOn between Journab of hl'ttOflC
fun, IOformatlve. excitIng or ImagInatIOn These stOrIes ad- With the PIIgnms' sea!>ICk.ne"S, figures and of princely rabblb
dangerous, but they last forever If dress real lIfe, real feelIngs and called them "glib gabbetty puke- i\1eghan explaIned lh It the lour
someone writes them down ne.:ds " stockmgs" na I'!>purpo~e I~ 'to te']] the \\ hole

The adventures of Charlie a (WJe carved our piJmpkIns,
stuffed rabbIt, are detaIled In hIS Matthew wrote "We saved the
very own Journal When he re- ~eeds and wast them, then we
turns from a weekend of fun hiS I'osteld them '
host student reads the latest Jour- "HIS tummy IS round like me,"
nal entry to the clas~ And shO\~s wrote Beth "I dresset a him and
off the latest addItion to CharlIe 's I got hml a frend "
grab bag of Great Stuff Charhe IS plckmg up some of the

~kllis everv young pnnce should
An umntended offshoot of the know Modern-day prInces don't

Journal project IS the classwlde bother With s,,,ordplay "I told
competitIOn to make somethIng Bunny about my dream that he and
bIgger, cuter, funmer or cleverer I were flyIng around And I took
for Charlie He IS the vaunted him to my karate class" wrote
owner of shmy plastic carrots, Jog- Ralph '
gmg togs, a pnncely robe and even
a co))apslble house (Not so It Will
fall In on hIm -It's collapSible for
easy storage and one of the klde;;
dreamed It up}

All of the children keep a per-
sonal Journal "The aim IS to wrIte
as they WIsh," Peck explaIned
"It's one of theIr chOices when
their other Jobs are done ..

The Journal prOVIdes Peck WIth
records for comparIson, a way to
keep track of her charges' growlOg
Iiterac.y, but It IS much more than
that It IS a record of the hopes,
fantaSIes, acuvItIes, dreams, fan.
tastIc Wishes - a hIstory - of each
cmld And CharlIe's Journal IS the
same
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Three cheers

Time to shme the spotlight on
the gIvers of Grosse POinte
Over the Chnstmas hohdays,
two Grosse POinte businesses
went out of theIr way to help
the needy

In the VIllage, the Book Vil-
lage store vowed to match any
funds donated to the ChIldren's
Home of DetrOit toward the
purchase of new books. Christ-
mas shoppers patroOlzlng the
Book Village kIcked in $200,
which WIll be matched by the
store, according to fundraising
chaIrman Gwen Samuel

And over on Mack Avenue,
VIllage LocksmIth owners Bob
Mowbray, Dave Markowitz
and Mike Petkwitz promIsed
to charge only 50 cents for keys
that usually cost a dollar, with
the four-bit price tag beIng
donated to the Capuchin Soup
Kitchen

VIllage LocksmIth also
recel ved a $360 check from the
Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors
toward the goal of helping the
needy. The check raised the
total receIved for the Capuchin
Soup Kitchen to more than $700

Take a bow, ya' II.

Sharpen your
sweet tooth

If you believe, as I do, that
you've never met a piece of
chocolate you didn't like, then
Dearborn's Hyatt Regency
Hotel is the place for you this
month.

That's when the National Kid-
ney Foundation of Michigan will
present its "Second Annual
Chocolate Lovers HolIday. A
Hyatt Fest" Saturday and Sun-
day, Jan. 11-12, from 11 a.m -4
pm

We are talking b,eavy-duty
calories here, fOlkS.Thef!~'ll be
Z7 different exhibitors on hand!
everything from commercia
demonstrations and workshops
on working with chocolate, with
some of the area's top chefs pro-
ducing masterpieces for the
crowds. They'll also give out
samples, of course.

Admission to the eatIng event
IS$7 for adults and $5 for semor
citizens and children. The Kid-
ney Foundahun says about 1,500
persons VISited the exhibIt last
year and they're hopIng to dou-
ble that this year

Door prizes Will be awarded
every hour, mcluding a 10-
pound bar of chocolate and a
weekend at the Hyatt.

But more importantly, free
samples of chocolate WIll be
gIVen throughout the day at
each booth

Just 10 tIme for those of us
coming down from those Chnst-
mas cookIe sugar hIghs

Mom, you sound
different

It was a case of fight mten-
tlOns/wrong house, for Woods
records clerk Diana Cormier
last week

She and her brother, David
Flynn, called theIr mother,
Eileen Flynn, In Barry, South
Wales, Great BrItain, to Wish
her a happy 72nd bIrthday

Diana dialed dIrect and when
the phone was ans\\ered, both
broke IOtoa rousing rendItion of
"Happy BIrthday" The lady at
the other end of the line heSI-
tated, then began to smg along
"Happy BIrthday, Mom'" said
Diana and David "Thank you,"
came the reply, "but I think
you've got the wrong number"

Alas, It was true They'd
reached the right town, but the
wrong house DIana said she
was so embarrassed, she hung
up Without telling the lady
where she was calling from

I remmded her that when the
phone bill arrives, she should
check the list of long distance
numbers dialed and then call
the lady back and explam,

She saId she'd do that very
thing Dollar to a doughnut says
she calls her mother's house by
mistake

\ *_ .... i . ..



STOP SMOKING
CLINIC

14T
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

Thursday, January 2, 1986

Saint John

Also selected neckwear, hose, lugga~e, robesJ

handkerchiefs, gloves, pajamasJ tOiletries,
hats, undershorts, etc.

SHEARLING COATS
25% off regular prices

SELECTED OUTERWEAR
25% off regular prices

ENTIRE STOCK OF
FALL OWN MAKE SUITS-25% OFF

reg $440 to $470 now $330 to $352.50

SELECTEDOWN MAKE SHIRTS
reg $28.50 to $46 now $23 to $34.75

WOOL TWEED SPORT COATS-25% OFF
reg $200 to $325 now $150 to $243.75

SWEATERS
reg $38.50 to $160 now $28.75 to $120

ODD TROUSERS- 25% OFF
reg $53 to $110 now $39.75 to $82.50

SPORT SHIRTS AND KNITS
reg $22 10 $48 now $17.25 to $35.75

TOPCOATS AND OVERCOATS
25% off regular prices

OUR OWN MAKE SUITS,
TOPCOATS, SPORTWEAR,

FURNISHINGS

for a limited time

SPECIAL SALE

I he P<lllcnt EduLUllon CCnlcr 01 Slam John HO~Plldl has '>chcdul-
cd IhClf annudl STOP SMOKING CLINIC to be held the week
of January 20- January 24, 1986. The five day "cold turl.,.ey"
\\lIhdra\\al program WII!be held Monday through FrIday from
7 p m 10 8 30 p m. III the hospital auditorium Each night WIll
locus vanou~ medICal phYSicians as Dr. Arthur Weaver, Dr
Donald Smith, Dr John Burrows and Dr. James Landers, each
gl\ mg ll110rmatlon dnd techmque traming for smokmg Withdrawal
'>UClCSSLiterature Willbe dlSInbuted and fIlms will be presented
10 encourage I.,.nowledge and posItive aCllons to quittIng smok-
Il1g RegistratIOn IS necessary and a $30.00 fee IS charged. No
registrations at the door due to large groups attendmg. Call
Clmllfe C. KlJmeckl, M <\., Pallen! Educatlon Center, 343-3870
to register and for more mformatlon.

dK2ktcSJFJ~
~jJ)iiII~

I'urnishing9 for 11m Womm ~ Boys
645 (;RISWOI.D. PENOBSCOT B1.D(;"
DETROIT. SOMERSET MALI '. TROYL _

YEAR,
OWNERS,

and a pledge to provide the very
BEST Car Care Service throughout 1986

Grosse Pointe Farms Auto Wash, Ltd.
formerly Farms Auto Wash, Inc./, 'J'

17819 Mack - corner of Rivard - 886-4766
Now Accepting I-I L!!j ~ DINERS

Sf. CLAIR
PHARMACY

SI Clair Prof Bldg
22151 Moross Rd

DetrOit, MI

343.3776

Caring
Professionals

working
together

for bener
health care

[.
Affiliated

Health Services
• Prescrlpllon

service
DELIVERY

• Jobst Support
HOSiery

• DiabetiC Self-
Testing Center

• Crutches &
wheelchairs

We {lffer
personal service
for you and your

family

y Q.'./l ".
"'" 1\

4- .A~.
". ~~ <~~- %:•• ''~

'1: ,~

GP High plans
20-year reunion

Grosse Pomte High School, Class
of 1966, has set Its 20-year reumon
for June 28 Orgamzers are trymg
to locate alumm

F'or more mformatlOn, call 885-
2957

D3\1 d Sf'Hore V P
R l~Pi" F zet( Sales Mgr

Thinking
of Leasing

Think of
DRUMMY
LEASING INC.

a Mile at Gratiot
772-6700m.2200

Grosse
Pointe News

(USPS 230400)
Published every Thursday
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The dead I ne lor news copy IS

MondRy noon to nsure nsert,on
AU ad' ,et1lS ng COpy mlJSI be n thE

NeNs 0111co by 11 a"" Tuosday
CORRECTIONS ~NO ADJUST

M~NT'> Rp<p<ln"b,1 ty lor d splay
an1 elas", fed ad.....e tls1ng err~r '5
11m19d to e 'her (I cancellation 01' ltle
c~tlrge lor or AI fa run of lhe portlO"l
n error No' f ratIon must be g yen

HI t rre for co,reC!lun In I~ 'OHow ng
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for lhe same aNer the fust u''lser1lon

Farms orders new police cars
Much of It IS Idlmg tIme, which
Ferber said ISpartIcularly hard on
the engme They typically travel
as much as 90,000miles In their two
years of servIce hfe

Included 10 the package IS a
trade-m on four Crown Vlctona po-
lice package vehIcles and three
Ford Grenadas used by the publIc
service and mspectlOn depart-
ments Three newer Grenadas wIll
be transferred from the polIce ad-
mmlstratlOn to the city depart-
ments

The money for all but the two
traffIC bureau cars was allotted m
the current budget Ferber work,
ed out an arrangement by whIch
the SIXpolIce package vehIcles will
be delivered by May and be road-
ready by July A $60,000down pay-
ment IS avaIlable In the cIty's
PublIc Improvement Reserve ac-
count, accordmg to Ferber's
memo

The three admmistratIve vehI-
cles will be delIvered III June so
that the remamder of the purchase
may be funded from the 1986-87re-
serve account

Grandparent$ visit
Myles Griffith, at the left, visited his neighbor and good

friend, young Ryan Malone, at the Assumption Nur~ery School
and Toddler center last month. More than 300 seniors met the
teacher and learned about the various developmental activi-
ties that go on in the school.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

As part of the regular two-year
rotatIon of polIce vehicles, the
Farms councIl Dec 16 approved
the purchase of mne new Ford
Crown VictOrias for patrol and ad-
ministratIve use Two of the cars
WIll be used for the new traffIC en-
forcement bureau scheduled to
start operatlon In the late summer

The low bidder, from among 47
dealers sohclted, W<1SRoyal Oak
Ford, at $88,642plus $211per vehI-
cle for a 24 month-60,OOOmile ex-
tended warranty The bIds ranged
as high a~ $176,967 for Chevrolet
Caprices

"I'd have been happIer If the low
bIdder had been our current one,"
Police ChIef Robert Ferber told the
council 10 reference to the mcon-
vement dIstance to Royal Oak The
current police car supplier IS Roy
O'Bnen Ford 10 St Clair Shores
O'Bnen has agreed to handle the
servlCmg, however, so It WIllnot be
necessary to travel to Royal Oak

"(The $211) IS the most favor-
able warranty I've ever been able
to get," Ferber saId Other bIds
ranged up to $400for less mIleage.

Police cars run 24 hours a day

Quit smoking in the new, year
Tn-county reSidents can kIck off cartons of cIgarettes ($20), partI-

the New Year by klckmg the habIt clpants can take part in the pro- I
as the American Lung AssocIatIOn gram and also go home wl.th a fol-
of Southwestern MichIgan spon- low-up packet whIch contams rem-
sors Its 1986Great New Year's CI- forcement materIals IncludIng ~
garette Send-Off' on Sunday, Jan cas~ette tape for self-hypnosIs
5, from 1 to 4 p m at the Falrlane TIckets may be purchased
Manor, i9000 Hubbard Dnve, through all TIcket World outlets,
Dearborn the Lung ASSOCIatIOn, or at the

The annual event, WhIChIS enter- door on the day of the event
109 ItS seventh year, features the For furth~r InformatIOn, call the
nahon's most effectIve one-sessIOn Lung AssouatIon at 961-1697
qUIt program by combInmg three
proven methods of helping
smokers to kICk the habIt

HypnOSIs, behaVIOr modIficatIOn
and medIcal educatIOn collaborate
to better prepare smokers for With-
drawal symptoms, dealIng WIth
the urge to smoke or ('at dUU the
many problems that arise on the
road to becommg "smoke-free" -
all 10 a three-hour clime

For about the same price as two
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New Houn
lIt-T.W. 10:00-6'00
Tho.Frl.. 10:00.8:00

Sat .• 10:00-5:00

$2.29 ea

19483 Mack Ave.
G.P.W. 884-2447
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ALL SALES FINAL

GIRLS
CORDUROY SLACKS

1/3 OFF
SIZES 4-U

Special Price
o 2-Pack or $1 69

C 2-pack • ea

Special Pnce
AA 4-pack
AAA 4-pack

BOYS & GIR"S WEAR FOA MEN .\ BOYS
23240 GREATER MACI<. • (1 block South of 9 Mile,

ST CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 480;0
13131777.8020

2.000 palfS In stock of firsl qualitl/ mens & womens ~hoes& boo/~.
The current season slyles from ...

....
I 1J,r(}k ,Ill' ~

Imrx'ull ~

*Buy one at regular pr.ce get a aecond pa.r of equal or leal value FREE

NEW PARKING AREA - ENTER OFF 9 MILE RD.

CONNIE'S • STEVE's PLACE

ON ALL SPECIAL CLEARANCE SHOES

BUY ONE PAIR
SECOND PAIR*FREE

BOYS
CORDUROY PANTS

1/3 OFF
SIZE 4-7

A GREAT WAY TO SERVE

PARK PHARMACY
15324 Jefferson • 822-2580

DU RACE LI:.
Batteries

SORRY NO LAVAWAYS

•=

WINTER OUTER GARMENT SALE
• JACKETS • COATS • SNOW SUITS

INFANTS • mDDLERS
BOYS • GIRLS

&
YOUNG MEN
V3 OFF
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dbout 30 mmuteb a/tPI' the dccldent
11('( urred W,: :llTl\ cd pi ell \
qUickly, but I ve nt'\ er en
countered ...uch terrible conelltHlll!>
before," he ba Id There \\ ere
huge cakes of Ice that kept blov.-
Ing III to shore It di\ erted the
water There v.a:-.dlso a prett) bad
undertov. which kept me Irom the
CdI'

"It wab so cold that every1hmg
III my eqUIpment kept freezmg up,
lI1c1udmg my re:-,plrdtor 1 even
had cake::, of Ice Il1 my ll1d::,k
Thdt\ bometlung I'"e Il'pver en
countered before

The COil!>tGuard reported the
water temperature at :l2 degrees
Above the water, the wmd chill
ladol was 2:i degrees belo\\ zel'o
Sehoydn repOlted there \\ d::' no all'
pocket m the Cadillac

Firefighters at the scene were
prepared to enter the water before
Sehoyan arrived donn1l1g life pre-
bervers With hne::, attdched but
were dIssuaded due to the exees-
blve cold. lack 01protectl\'e equip-
ment and the dIstance of the car
from the breakwall

Farms officers also stopped a
cl\'llIan lrom entermg tbe water on
a ::,a1lboard BecausE' he wa:=.dress-
ed only m boots and canvas over-
alls. the polIce were afraid they
might have two vIctIms on their
hdnds

ServIce!> IO! 1\lr:=.Carpenter are
scheduled for 10 a m today at
Grosse Pomte MemorIal Church
For more informatIon turn to the
obltuanes

The pubhc safety department IS
reorgamzll1g followmg retirements
dunng last year The department
added new officers m 1985and WIll
add two more thIS year to fIll ex-
pected retirement vacancIes

Trustees labt month approved
the development of an updated
ma!>ter plan lor the village, to re-
place the 1956edition The bulk of
the work and expense IS expected
to come thlb year

Also commg thiS year I::' the 75th
anmversary of the Shores' mcor,
poratlon The Village wab duly 111
corpOl ated under !>tate la\\ Apnl3,
1911 The meabure passed by a
\ ote 01 3!l for and 15 agall1!:>t It I!>
expected a committee will be ap-
pOinted to develop celebratIOn
pldn'> for 1I1COIporatlOll da)

Also thlb yedl, the Village coun
cll WIll take up the late 01 Vel'mer
School A rebldent poll la!>t year
~hov.cd !>upport for renovatIOn ot
the bUlldlllg by the vlliage, In co
nprratlOn With a non-prollt organ
I/atlOn !>uch ab the Gro" ...e POlllte
HlbtorJcal Society

thdn 20 ycur::. and Village preSident
lor 14ab well a!>headlllg the plan-
mng commiSSIOn and pohee and
fIre commIttee

Trustee!> tned to medIate !>ome
bllcky dl,>pute:-. among reSidents
la'>t year III one cabe the Grobse
POJllte Yaclll (,Iub'~ proposed
landscape plan WdSapproved after
dlbcubblon between the 'lacht club
board m('mberi>, trustee" and resI-
dent!>

'1'1 u:=.tce::,tIled \~lthout ,>ucce'>'>to
hnd d ,>olutlOn to I'ebldcnh' argu-
mentb over accredcd landi> along
Ilorthecl::.t Village propcrtle!> The
Cdbe Ib 110\\ pendll1g III Wayne Or
Ullt Court Tru::,tec:=.::,pent hour'>
dlll Il1g thl ce llH'ctlllg ...to tl:' to Ie
'>01\ e pI obleJll~ clmong <h,>putant<..

'1'11('1 e \~Cl e '>Ulce::,...eb 101 the
lounc" tim, ye,u ho\\ e\ er Trubt
ec ...Il1dll1tdlned th(' Sdme tax rate
d'" IlJP,~The $2 7l) llulIlOn III lore
ld'>ted ...pelHlll1g I:=' to be fHldn( cd
'\ llh Ow "(1nw la, dollar .... ,Ind
lundb ll'om the budget ~tabllll.atlOn
dcc:ount
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Hypothermia kills Farms woman
B~ Tom Greenwood

'1 lUbt couldn't flnd the car,"
:>dldLeon ~ehO\dn 'Vlblbllltv v.a::,
le~b th<ln d loot dnd It wab d \vhlte
car 1\1d)be II \\e'd been ,lhle to get
to her ::,oonel

Sehoyan d volunteer diver tor
OJ(' Fai m ... dnd Shores pollce de
pclrtmenh v.a::, lamentlllg the
death at 67 \ Pdr old FJrm::, re"'l-
dent l{uby' Lenor J Carpenter
Saturday I1Ightafter bhe drove her
198) \\hlle l dcllliae mto Lake 5t
Cldll neal ~e\\ ben v Pldce

SehoYdl1 alded 'b\ hlb bon,
Ddvld pulled 1\11'::' Car'penter Irom
the back :-.eat 01 the veillcle -Ill
mll1uteb after It entered the wdter
bhorll)' altel 4 p m Fdrms IIIC-
Ilghterb Hobert Beer ,llld .Jdck
Fl'>chel rushed her to St John
lIo!>pltal \\ here the medical !:>tall
was dble to 1l1ltlate a heartbedt

However, they were unable to
ralbe her body temperature and
"he dH'd at 9 Ii pm, nedlly lour
hours after bhe wab pulled Irom
the lake Death wab lIsted as car-
diac arrest due to hypothermia

Accordmg to polIce reports, Mr!>
Carpenter's car Jumped the curb
and ran along LakeshO! e I{oad 101
about 128 feet before entermg the
lake Report!> say the vehicle
floated bnelly before smkmg 1Il-
about 12 feet 01 water It Wdb
located about 100 feet from the
bl eakwall - -

t{eports ::,ay there was a thin
coat 01 Ice on the lake for about a
va I'd fr0m the break\\ dll
, Sehoyan arrIved on the scene

'year of foundation'1985 was
By Mike Andl'leje'yk

La!>t year was the year 01 the
Grosse POInte Shores Improve,
ment FoundatIOn The non-prollt
orgaOlzation started thIS year with
a plan lor beautlfymg Lakeshore m
the village and worked throughout
the year to raise money and Ill-

erea!>e membership
The mo!>t tangIble signs of the

10undatlOn'!>efforts were put up In
the summer, when the Old Engh!>h
scnpt entrance sIgns to the Shm e!>
and landscapmg was m'>talled

The slgnb were the IIrst pha ...e 01
the proJect, \"llIch w1l1evcntualh
covel the length 01 LakebhOl c 111
the Shores The foundalJon dbo be-
gan ldnd!>caplllg medldl1b along
the northern stretch dfter the v1l
ldge completed curb work

The tounddtlOn dbo Iwgan II',
dm e to enroll more than hdlt the

'* village'... I 030 Idmlheb d ...
mem bel b GOlflg II1tO It~ becond
yedr, mal ethan 4UO Jdllllheb h,H]
become member!>

Under Ib artleleb 01 IIlcor(lora
tlOn, the foundatIOn 1:-' 10 be u...ed
to prOVide lac1lltleb and !>elVICt'b
pnmdnly for the beaullllcdtllJl1

and upgradll1g 01 publiC
grounds and JaclllLJe!> perpelu
allOn of memory oj per!>on~ pi e
servatlOn of obJect,>of hl ...tOrlCdllll
natural mterest dnd to prOVide
facJ1ltleb and service,> lor the
VIllage"

Current preSident Ib Kurt ()
Tech

On the mUnIclpat bide, the
vIlldge spent last year conllnulllg
its rebUlldmg of sewerage, slreet-.
and Sidewalks, accord1l1g to Supt>r
mtendent Michael Kenyon In 1!l8lJ
Renauld Hoad resldpnb \\ III 11,1\ l'
a bewer Ime replaced, the CUrl ent
samtary hne coverted to a btOlIl1
dram to dump directly mto the
lake, and the !>heet and curb ...
replaced The work will take mo t
of the summer

The village mstalled a new com-
puter system thIS yedr, which It
contlllues to fIt to ItS needb When
software modIficatIon!> are com-
plete, the system WIll greatly Im-
prove the effiCIency of the mUlllCI
pal office, Kenyon saId

Commg up m the new year WIll
be negotiatIOns With the Shoreb
three labor umts, representing the
Department of Pubhc Works em-
ployees, pubhc safety officers dnd
command offlclab he added

A new face was added to the vil-
lage council last year John
Huetteman III and lIleumbents
Damel Beck and ElIlabeth Kuhl-
man were absured sedt ... on the
counCIl after the wlthdl awal 01
Robert Roney from the race
Huetteman's electIOn as a trustee
contmued a famll)' trddltlOn Hl~
father served as trustee for more

1985

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

•zn
hired to study the problem

"We are also mstallmg a drop
box m 1986 for reSidents to pay
parkmg ticket flnes, water bills or
tax bIlls Without eXIting theil'
car!:>," he saId The location of the
drop box has not been determmed
yet, but it Will be placed eIther at
the current dnveway entrance or
eXIt

Other goals accomphshed dur-
mg the past YP<Jr mclude

- CompletIOn of Phase 4 of the
Mack Avenue street improvement
program from Nottingham to
Somerset Scheduled next for Im-
provempnt IS the Wayburn-Alter
Road area, Crawford said

- Agreement between the cItIes
of Grosse Pomte Park and DetrOIt
on a common lot Ime.

- Several miles of street pa vmg
"We will contmue the street resur-
facmg program m '86 on a worst-
street-fIrst basIs," he saId

- CompletIOn of the trafflc study
for Area 3, the SIx-block area from
Wayburn to Balfour and from
Mack to Charlevoix

- Authorization to set up a
demonstration block on Wayburn
for pedestrian SIdewalk hghtmg
The project WIllbe Implemented m
the spnng.

"I'm really lookmg forward to
the challenges and the opportuni-
hes m 1986 that will address the
needs of our commumty," Craw-
ford Said.

other cItIes m the Pomtes and Har-
per Wood!> The project was de-
veloped for the SIXcilles by the Me-
tropolitan AffaIrs CorporatIOn

Another Important program de-
veloped durmg the past year was
the creation of the Downtown De-
velopment Authol'lty, Crawford
said The new board WIllhold ItS 01'-
gamzatlOnal meetmg thIS month

"We mtend to move ahead WIth
Improvements on Jeffersol1.
Avenue, the SIx-block area frol}1
Westchester 10 the westerly cIty
hmlts," he saId, addlllg that there
will be a lot of activIty WIth the
DDA m the new year '

Also dUl'lng 1985the admmistra-
tlOn developed a plan to ehmmate
a flood plam deSignatIon 111 the CI-
ty

"I hope to present a report by
late spnng on thIs," he said "If It'S
implemented, It will result in a
savmgs to all reSidents in the flood
plam who are obhgated to obtam
flood IlIsurance as a conditIOn of
obtammg a mortgage," he said

About 200 homes are effected by
the deslgnatlOn

The cIty offIces are due for some
changes, Crawford SaId "We are
lookmg at the facade, but more Im-
portant, we are concerned WIth
energy and ways to reduce the cost
of operatlOn."

Inadequate parkmg behmd the
mumclpal building ISanother area
of concern Crawford saId an ar-
chitectural consultant ha<; been

Pho10 by PLII Plholsky

One of the ....isible accomplishments of 1985 was the completion of Phase 4 of the Mack Avenue
street improvement program, shown here by Park City Manager John Crawford. The prOlect includ-
ed tree plantings, seating, waste receptacles and indirect lighting.

Park changes visible

Thursday, January 2, 1986

By Pat Paholsky
Of all the changes m the Park m

1985, the ones that have received
the most attentIon have pertamed
to law enforcement - the hiring of
a pohce chief and authorization to
develop a public safety plan.

City Manager John Crawford
called the hinng of Richard Caret-
tI as pohce chIef "one of the sigm-
fIcant changes III 1985." New pro-
grams mtroduced by CarellI m-
elude the scooter patrol, unmark-
ed cars WIth non-uniformed of-
fIcers and one-man patrol cars at
night on occasion, The one-man
patrol provides greater viSIbIlity
and is most effective when It'S not
scheduled, Crawford saId

"One of the major events ob-
viously has been the undertakmg
of the public safety concept whlch
will be presented Jan, 13," he sald
He added that he has been meet-
ing with members of the counCil to
review the plan, WhIChnas not yet
been made public "We are mak-
ing some progress," he saId

Crawford added that the conso-
lidation of the polIce and fIre de-
partments WIll be the most tlme-
consuming actiVIty in 1986 "We
will be in contract negotIations and
deeply involved 111 labor-related IS-
sues"

A related goal for the new year
will be computenzatlon of all po-
lice and fire records. The counCIl
approved the purchase of a system
that will eventually he 111 With the

MENS WINTER CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS

80 Kercheval • On The HIli • Grosse POinte Farms
Bloomfield Commons • Maple and Lahser • Birmingham

Beginning Thursday, January 2, 1986

.... ----------------------- °1I }q\ ~" ~~ ~I"' ~ ~!
I I
I If you like Picture, Picture~you'n love. .. I
I PHOTO! PHOTO! I
I SPEED I PHOTO has be- I

come famous throughout ECONOCOlORI l\hchlgan for offering hIgh 24HOUR II qualIty cllstom O'\E 1I0llH IPRQCESSING I
I color pnnts & enlargements g~12 exposure I

We reahze that not everyI one need~ the custom qualIty ~~~20 exposure I
I 01 SPEEDI-PIU,\TS, so we I

I ff I 1'21°6' 24 exposurea ~o 0 er co or prmt process-I mg through our Economy lab. I I
I whIch I'> the i>ame lab Arbor 35mm 12 exposure I

Drug uses lor their hIghlyI publlcl7eel PIcture, Picture' 35mm 24 exposure I
I double pnnt proce::,:-.1l1g I

Olll I)) ICl',", all' LOWEH :35mm 36 exposureI thall \rhol' Drug" fOI' thr I
I ".Hlll' Idt'ntical product. DISC 15 exposure I
I

So now the decl~lon IS up to I
you Why pay more for le~,>')

I Before you take your next roll of film to any local drug- I
I stOl'e or pal'ty stOt'e, compare our PHOTO! PHOTO! I
I prices and consider these added benefits; I
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I
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brll1g u:-,any roll of C-41 compatible film for PHOTO! 1'1101'0' ! Next DayI proce::.'>mg pnor to dally pIck-up, and It \\111 be hack the next afternoon or I

I It ~ your~ .\BSOLl TELY "'HEE! I
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UNCOMMON SERVICE

FURNISHINGS
200;0 to 50% off

SALE

TROUSERS
20% to 50% off

SURBURBAN COATS
200/0 to 50% off

SUITS - SPORTS COATS
20% to 500/0 off

TOPCOATS - RAINCOATS
20% to 500/0 off

Semi -Annual

ALL SALES
FINAL

CLASSIC STYL E

J.,
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The January tnps will come to
an end With The Lettermen Wed.
nesday, Jan 29 The tno will per-
form at the Macomb Center for the
Performmg Arts, and the War
Memonal has reserved choice
seatmg Old favorItes, as well as
s~lectlOns from their new album
Will highlight the concert. The
SEMTA bus will leave the Center
at 7 p m and return at 11:30 pm.
Tickets are $18 per person and in-
clude transportation, concert
tickets and light refreshments. Re-
servatIOns are limited and must be
made by Jan 10.

Grosse Pointe Woods was the first
to go on line and the Park recently
approved the expenditure of funds
101'the system.

Other activities planned for 1986
lllclude seawall work at Neff Park
and the foot of Lakeland, gateway
entrance beautificatIOn and park-
mg lot landscape Improvements in
the Village, and an update of build-
109 regulatory ordinances

"It was a good year, a produc-
tive year, and we look forward to
a good year m 1986," Kressbach
said

SAVt U1'lOS6Q1\ 'JIj
G ENUlN! /IOOAK PlIO( £ISING

1 t
> I

SECOND sn OF PRINTS
An extra copy of every picture

at no exIra charge

1fr.t _~~I~HAAAL~~~lW~(II---f?~~'W~jU(j;e
I

(II«!
P'UlCI'.lW(l) ~uu M

17114 Kercheval Avenue
"IN-THE-VILLAGE" 885.2267

A \ICONO 111 Of PIl1NtS

JUST BRING US YOUR NEXT ROLL OF
KODACOLOR VR FILM TO GET ALL OF THESE

TERRIFIC OFFERS. ASK US FOR DETAILS.

~ COUPONS fOR SAVINGS UP to $6
~ ON GENUINE KODAK PROCESSING.

~ ::~::,L<:~:photo, tog"h" " 'h"
~'HrO(!IVC album

See how good your prints con really be [~
alway~ ask for pro(e~slng by Kodak ~._~ ~

-V/Sol

I

THREE GREAT OFFERS.
DECEMBER26, 1985 THRU JANUARY 8, 1986

ance, may call the War MemOrial
at 881-7511 for detaJls Tickets are
available at the Center located at
32 Lakeshore The cost IS $33 per
person includes transportation.
lunch and the play

Crawl mto a space capsule and
Imagme what astronauts might
feel hke before a space launch at
the Michigan Spdce Center, on
Thursday, Jan 23

Pnor to the afternoon VISItto the
Space Center, parlJcipants Willtake
a gUIded tour through the Jiffy
Cake Factory
Ticket cost IS $24 per per~on

A sewer repair and mallltenance
study Will be undertaken at rnJscel-
laneous 10catlOm,. pnmal'lly l'eSI-
dentlal lines, Kressbach said

"Many hnes are 50 years old or
older and we have had a hmlted
[lumber of repair situations We
would like to review It ~o \\ e can be
on top of It," he said

Another goal set for the new year
ISthe computenzatlon of the public
safety department thl'ough a PI'O-
gram developed by the Metropol-
Itan Affairs Corporation The Jomt
project Involves SIX cIties - the
Grosse Pomte and Harper Woods

"•

tlOg can see or ISpersonally lOter-
ested in," he said

Under the fleet maini~!lflnCe
program, the city bought a refuse-
packer truck, two dump trucks and
a pick-up All of the vehicles Will
be delivered in 1986.

The councl1 also approved the
Blake subdIVISion plat last year, a
smgle family development on the
former Dodge-Ranger estate, that
Will be known as Dodge Place

Some of the activities planned
for 1986Include street resurfacmg
with speCific streets to be deter-
mmed later

Day trips over winter wandering

Photo by Pat Paholsky

Standing in front of the Village Plaza at St. Clair and Kercheval are Chris Matthews, administra-
tive assistant and community development director, and Thomas Kressbach, city manager. The area
boasts new trees, shrubs and granite pavers (under the snow).

The War Memonal has schedul-
ed several winter day tnps for
January

There are some tickets for the
Wednesday, Jan 15, tnp to the
True Grist Dmner Theatre in
Homer, Mich

"GIGi," orlgmally billed as the
performance for that day, Will be
replaced With "Vaudeville or
Bust," an upbeat revue WIth tap-
dancing girls, funnymen, sketches
and songs.

Tickets holders who have not
been contacted regardmg the
change 10 the featured perform-

Call or wnte for brochure'

ANDERSON CAMPS, LTD.

@ A traditIOn for over 20 years
Gypsum, Colorado 81637
(303) 524-7766

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

An outdoor arena of fun and adventure
high In the Rockies featUring four

different camps of various actiVities for
boys and girls ages 8-17 Just outSide
of Vall, Colorado, Anderson Camps
offers a magnificent setting In which to
acqUlfeoutdoor skillswhile expeTienclng
excIting relationships With peers from

all over th3 country

RAFTING, RIDING, RAPPELUNG
RSHING, CAMP-oUTS

FRIENDSHIP

Groesbeck Chapel of
The Wm. R.
Hamilton Co.

HJ'.RAI n1RH TOR"
( "uh/IINed llil \

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mounl Clemen~ 411063

463-0577
Wm. R. Hamillon II

t903-1981
David M. Hamillon John W. Rro("!lman
Ronald D. Heckmann Ilo\d R. MnnlaRue

A...~n<:iale Dlrei'ln ....
Meml>er h\ InO/W1/0I1 QNSM]

NUI/onal Wlf'Cled Morll< IUnI I

r .
New Orle.ns Dixieland •

CHET BOGAN and the Wolvenne Jazz Band :
•• Fealurmg Dlx,ebelle •
Every Tuesday 9 30 pm:

THE LIDO Dining, COCkt811s •
I 24028 E• .lett.r .. " (Jusl North 01 9 Mile) •

7731.7770 •................................
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By Pat Paholsky
With a number of goals accom-

phshed In 1985,offiCials of the city
of Grosse Pointe, armed wIth an-
other list, look forward to a produc-
tIve new year

One viSible Improvement has
been the construction of the V111age
Plaza at St. Clair and Kercheval
with trees, paving and landscap-
109 Also granite pavers surround
the street trees that line both sides
of Kercheval In the Village

Chns Matthews, admmlstratlve
assistant and community develop-
ment director, said the Improve-
ments, begun With a study 10 1983,
were a jomt effort between the city
and merchants After a workshop
and numerous meet1Ogs, represen-
tatives came up with a project de-
Sign that was submitted to the
architects "for perfection," Mat-
thews said

About 95 percent of the project
was funded through the Commun-
Ity Development Block Grant pro-
gram

Sidewalk repairs, $68,000worth,
were undertaken dur10g the year
About 20 percent of that amount
was paid for by the city with the re-
mammg 80 percent diVided about
equally between reSidents and
merchants who were the benefl-
clanes of the project

RenovatIOns to the pubhc safety
offiCes and the jail were completed
during the year with the Jail
brought up to state correctIOns
codes The offices were equIpped
with new air conditIOning and heat-
10g systems and hghtmg and, In
general, made more efficient, Mat-
thews said

In the last year, the city wel-
comed four new busmesses - Tal-
bots, Benetton's, Walden Books
and One-Hour Martimzing. City of-
fiCials also approved liquor
licenses for Jacobson's and the
Cafe Le Chat after voters 10 1984
approved liftmg the ban on the sale
of alcohohc beverages by the
glass

The City of Grosse Pomte Foun-
dation was incorporated in 1985
City Manager Thomas Kressbach
said there Isn't a speciftc project
In mmd yet, however that would be
one of the items for the board to
conSider m 1986.

"It will probably be geared to
improvements in the city, likely
phYSical, that the person contrlbu-

Improvements top list of City's '84 goals

BO' ..,!( OlJl{'" HO"'I'IIt\,
HEALTH AND FITNESS CENTER

Jefferson at Bon Brae
(Between 10 & 11 Mile Roads)
St. Clair Shores
779-7040

• Tan Year Round
• Portable
• No Harmful Rays
• No More Sunburn

SUPER
SALE

$597°0

You can also save a CriSp
20% on annual membership
fees With our speCial Open
House prices - as low as $15
per month

Win one of three free annual
membershlp<; to be given away
- a $275 value.

TENNIS?
RACQUETBALL?

SQUASH?

MY. CLEMENS
792.4920 792 4920

36534 GROESBECK •
S. of 16 MIle OPEN DAIL Y

SUN CANOPIES

~ Whatever your game ... we offer

The BEST CLUB On the East Side
We have resurfaced latexite courts.

• Senior citizens and corporate member~hips

Start the New Year
being fit at Wimbledon
Happy New Year
Call Debby at 774-1300

WIMBLEDON
:!O:!:5() fJ~ 9 J/lLE !UJ. 774-J:J()()

BRAVE THE ELEMENTS.
SAVE A BUNDLE •••

~t-on our balanced approach to
fitness. Substance over style
Sound conditioning Solid
results

Because fitness IS more than
lust a workout.

IndiVidually deSigned and
superVised fItness programs

Plus lifestyle Awareness
courses, ailin a well-appOinted,
medically-Oriented club
(Whirlpool & sauna coming
In spring)

And dUring our Winter Open
House, you can register to

..,
1985 1040 Prepared FREE

Norman J. Ochelski, CPA
369-2443

Appointments made by Jan. 31, 1986.
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7-Up Reg & Diet

ORANGE CRUSH
Reg & Diet

PRICES IN EFFECT
JANUARY 2nd. 3rd & 4th

CAI.IFORNIA JUG SALE
3 LITER RHINE

SAVE $280 While Supply Lasts!

GREAT AMERICAN CHAMPAGNE
X-DRY. BRUT. PINK

SAVE $140 On 750 ml
PLUS SAVE $1.00 ON MAil-IN REBATE

SONOMA COUNTY BEST
WHITE ZINFANDEL

1.5 LITER

SAVE $260
TASTE THE QUALITY

PEEI.ED AND DEVEINED
MEDIUM - READY TO COOK

2 LITER SALE

SHRIMP
COLDWATER
LOBSTER
TAILS
7-8 OZ. EACH

;::C:~~~D $1098SALMON
FILLETS 2L8.AVG. LB

COKE, TAB, DIET COKE, CAF FREE, SQUIRT
DIET SQUIRT, SUNKIST, CAF FREE DIET,
DR PEPPER, SUGAR FREE DR PEPPER

NEW CHERRY COKE
6 PACK CANS

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
WE SEl.l. NO WINE BEFORE 'T'S TIME

ALL 3 LITERS

SAVE $400 PLUS $100 MAIL-IN REBATE

TOTAL SAVINGS $5°0

$149
+ DEP.

OVEN READY
2 LB. PAN

OUR OWN ALL BEEF

MEAT
LOAF

DAILY 8 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

CUT FROM TOP ROUND

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - BONELESS

FAMILY
STEAK

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
LEAN AND MEATY

SHORT RIBS
OF BEEF

BONELESS - ROLLED

PORK LOIN
ROAST

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms
/

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

FARM FRESHFRUIT & VEGETABLES
,vr~....~~VJ' '.

~v \

/"~

VilLAGE_MARKET

SEMI BONELESS 99;.
" STUFFED Y
PORK LOIN LB.

ROAST
IN COOKING BAG

fine
wines
liquor

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
~

TAKE 'N'SAKE

VILLAGE FOOD MARKET HAS
ADDED AN ALL NEW SELF SERVE
CHEESE COUNTER. CHEESE FROM ALL
AROUND THE WORLD FOR YOU TO SE-
LECT FROM. STOP BY TODAY AND SEE THE
WIDE SELECTION WITH GREAT PRICES TO
MATCH.

:R'OOCCOL~rG~~~~C~ ••••••••••• $119
CAf.lFORN'A 7SCCELERY HEARTS ••••••••• BUNCH

SNOW WHITE $169MUSHROOMS • • • • • • • • • • 1 LB.PKG.

I.ARGE CAI.IFORNIA ggc
LEMONS •••••••••••••• 4 FOR

#1 SSCDAY ONIONS. • • • • • • • • • • • 3LB.BAQ

Wayne Law ReView She has re-
cently served as a clerk to U S
Magistrate MarCIa Cooke

Stroh appoints Goetz
engineering director

Jack R. Gortl of the Shores has
been appomted dIrector of engl-
neenng for the Stroh Brewel y
Company He will be respon~lble
for all engineermg and construc-
tIOn at the SIX Stroh brewery
plants Goetz IS a veteran III the
brewmg IIIdustry Before JOIOIng
Stroh, he served with Anheu:.er
Busch and G Heileman He hold~
a degree In mechanical engmcer-
mg from Syracui'c Unlver~lty

Announcing ... Joan Thol'llton,
co owner of Vital OptIOns, has been
elected to the board ot directors of
lhe Ma:lllgan Employee:> Sel vIce::,
and RecreatlOn ASSOCiatIOn
John Kefalhnos, co-owner of Nlkl's
m Greektown, has opened Julio' ..
III the former Anton's space
Juho's IS serving a vanety of
Greek dIshes Donald R. Smith,
vIce preSident and general man-
ager for HIgbie Maxon, Inc , has
been awarded the CertIfIed Real
Estate Brokerage Manager deslg-
nahon, recogOlzmg the achieve-
ment of a high level of knowledge
m real estate brokerage manage-
ment and marketmg James M.
Pierce, M D, formerly of the
Shores, was honored by Hutzel
HOspItal for 25 years of service
Pierce IS chIef of the department
of urology

- Nancy Parmenter

storm sewage, hopmg to cut costs
from the county for treatment of
the sewage The storm dram,
which handles the ram and snow
run.off~, Will empty directly IOta
Lake St Clair

A separate storm and sallltary
hne has been mstalled on Loch-
moor and repairs ha ve been made
to sewers along Shoreham. Lake-
shore Lane, Hawthorne and Ver-
mer Road, accordmg to village
Supenntendent Michael Kenyon

The VIllage IS well along on ItS
fIve-year plan to refurbIsh the
Shores' ~ewer system, Brady said
at the mectmg It has also worked
the costs of those projects mto the
budget process, he added

Shores employees and Hubbell
Roth & Clark continue to pull tht'
documentatIOn together to begm
developmg master street plans
that WIll show dates and extent of
sewer and water repaIrs and other
data. he added

RaJ Quartet by Paul Scott
. .. John Lithgow

.... Katherrne Hepburn
.. . Jaws

Death oj a Salesman
St Elsewhere

Ted Koppel
Gourmet

. N,ck,e McWhirter
DetrOIt Free Press - what else?

. . Rauel (except the Bolero)
.. Lena Home

Cats
Swimming

Bruce Jenner
Toledo Mud Hens

. .Jacques Cousteau
. . .. Anemone

. Gray
Puerto Vallarta

Chocolate anythlllg
Classic Coke
.. Raphael's

The Shadow oj Your SmIle
. . . . .. Readlllg, sar/lllg
. Telephone sohcltors

Business

Book.
Actor ..
Actress.
"Movie
Play
1V Show
Newscaster
MagaZine
Columnist
Newspaper
MusIc.. . .

- ~alll~~. _, .. .,. -
, ,e.:'w A~~~.~""""'''-.A-:
.~,::Sport. :..::1,,... ~
.' Athlete .~. --. ..

Pro Team
Most Admired Person .
Flower
Color
Vacation Spot
FaVOrIte Food
Favorite Drink
Restaurant
Song .. .
RelaxatIOn or Hobby .
Pet Peeve ... ..

Logan is corporate
communications
manager

Lacey Logan of Grosse Pomte
wa~ appomted to the posItion of
corporate commUnicatIOns
manager for the Stroh Brewery
Company She was formerly semor
account executive of the Stroh ac-
count at Anthony M Franco, Inc
Logan has a bachelor's degree
from Call1Olma State Umverslty at
Long Beach

Ward's Communications
appoints Ottens

Amy Ottcn .. of the Shores has
been 'apPoll1ted sales promotIOn
manager for Ward's Commumca-
tlons, lne Her responslblllties \\'Ill
Include promotion of all the com-
pany's publications Ward's Auto-
motive Reports, Ward's Auto
World, Ward's Engme Update and
Ward's Automotive Yearbook Ot-
tens' background IS In public rela-
tions She ISa graduate of the UIII-
verslty of MIchIgan

Snell is associate
at Sterling law firm

Amy R. Snell of the Farms has
Joined the Sterlmg HeIghts law
fIrm of O'Reilly, Rancilio, Nltz,
Andrews & Turnbull as an asso-
cIate Snell ISa 1977 graduate of the
State UniverSity of New York at
Albany and recClved her law de-
gree from Wayne State Umverslty.
where she was a member of the

Thursday, January 2, 1986

Choices
of

Nettie Duffield
Detroit Free Press Food Writer

Shores plans sewer project

Prec:isicm PROFESSIONALS W
rune YOU CAN TRUST l'rn~ 'i!~lJ

EXPECIALLV NOW J u.-
Before you can purchase your license Plate >

Tag, YOU MUST HAVE YOUR EMISSIONS TESTED
and

PrecIsIon line Is an OIftcill
EMISSIONS TESTING SfAraoti

and as always
Professional, Warranted TUNE-UPS~--------T--------~-------'lOlL FILTER I -SPECIAL- 'ELECTRONIC I

I & LUBE I ELECTRONICTUNE.UP' TUNE UP I
I $1688 lOll, FilTER & lUBE I $4490 I
I MOST tARS I $5500 I Most tars II Up to 6 qts 011 I R.. $6171 ,InCludes Parts e.. labor II 011Filter I Most American and Most American and I
• ChaSSIS Lube • Foreign Cars , rorelgn Cars ..~-------_._-------~-------

Good For Your Appointment Call 884-6300 .;
Only at 16505 WARREN Z

The Shores counCIL Dec 17
authorized the engmeenng firm of
Hubbell Roth & Clark to prepare
speCIfications for mstallatlOn of a
sewer on Renaud Road The VIL-
lage WIll bId out the project and
hopes to begm work m the sprmg

Trustee ,Edmund Brady Jr,
chaIrman of the public works com-
mittee, sald the project IS e~lt-
mated to cost about $225,000. The
work WIll include mstallatlOn of a
new sallltary sewer. conversIOn of
the present samtary dram to a
separate storm dram, resurfaCing
and curb work on the street

The Village could have been
socked ",ith an esltmated bill of
more than $375,000 for the work.
but a vldeotapmg of the present
sallllary sewer shows It IS stIll
u~able as a storm dram, Brady
saId

The VIllage has been \'vorkmg to
separate Its saOltary from Its

I, \
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mg because It'S too depressmg
Realistically speaking, this science
has only been seriously studied by
a respectable number ofpeople for
five to eight years," he continues ..

SCientists know the agmg pro-
cess begms sometimes in the third
decade of life While the average
American lifespan is now into the
70s, most researchers predict it
Willreach a limit of 110years.

The good news for 1986is science
ISmovmg close to prolonging life
and m the meantime people m
their seventies today are more vi-
gorous and healthy than in pre-
vious g~n~t:'tltfoP.~"Jfll "" ' ,

A go'ridSign of tnat IS many of
them resent being referred to as
elderly. In a recent article, a
woman who IS71 said.

"It ISall right to tell me I'm crot-
chety rather than stubborn I can
even stand well-preserved when
said m the nght manner But you
better not call me elderly, you
young whippersnapper."

Another commented, "You are
only elderly is you thmk so." She
IS 80

Still another who is 82 regaled
against being termed elderly.
"With age bemg elongated more
and more as tIme passes, and peo-
ple hvmg longer and longer, people
can do wonders m bemg very ac-
tIVe I still drive and have gone 65
years Without an accident or any
VIOlationof any kmd; I belong to
three senior citizen clubs, go on
three-day trips, mnner dances, din-
ner shows and walk the entire
downtown area three days a week.
You are as young as you believe
you are If you thmk young, act
young and feel young, you wiII be
young"

With such enthusiasm and op-
timism and the help of SCIentists
who are workmg to add to life's
span. we may all be around to
greet year 2000.

Rmging in a New Year is great
but nnging m a new century would
be the greatest

Happy New Year

. .,,
, ,# '.

r t
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the responSibilities of adulthood
must be assumed

Weknow that It was much easier
to be young in past generatIOns
There was not the competition, or
the manic urgency to succeed at
any cost, or the mobility that now
makes It pOSSibleto move beyond
the familiar, safer confmes ofyour
own neighborhood. There was the
exte~ded family living close by, all
wlthm easy access to call on for ad-
vice and help

In the absence of thiSstructured
enVIronment, young people often
turn to their peers for guidance,
most of whom are no better eqUIp-
ped to help them solve their prob-
lems than they are themselves.

It ISpOSSiblethat out of need to
cope Withmodern problems, teen-
agers today Willdevelop strengths
to make theIr way m an uneasy
world. Most of them WIll It ISfor
those who become lost and never
qUite find their way back to the
path of a happy, fulfilled youth,
that we pray

Those are our sincere hopes and
wishes for our world and those m
It for the New Year.

But no list of WIshes would be
complete Without including a per-
sonal one

Most older people would include
as a priorIty on theIr WIshlist, to
be around to welcome not only 1987
but many years beyond that date.

There is good news m that de-
partment Researchers are work-
mg to discover the bIOlogICal
mechamsm that characterizes the
agmg process and tnggers the
body s declIne

True, It promises to be a lengthy
process

.'The SCIenceof gerontology to-
day ISabout where chemIstry was
In the MIddleAges," says Leonard
Hayfllck, acknowledged father of
gerontology research, and director
of the Umverslty of Flonda's
Center for Gerontological Studies
m Gamesvtlle

"We suffered from aVOidancefor
years - no one wanted to study ag-
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Letters to the Editor

Prime TiIne for senior citizens
By Marion Tt'ainor

As "Merry Christmas" blends
into "Happy NewYear" greetmgs.
there remains the euphOriCfeeling
that all is right with our world. We
have touched base Withall of our
friends by way of cards and notes
Wehave renewed and strengthen-
ed ties with our loved ones as we
gathered to celebrate Christmas
Wehave given and we have receiv-
ed and It is difficult to decide which
made us happier It was wonder-
ful to have loved ones thmk of us
m a speCial way but It was also
gratlfymg to see the happy, pleas-
ed look on the faces of those to
whom we gave gifts Now it IS
over, and as we look forward to
1986with hope and of course, reso-
lutions, as we look backward once
more and think no matter what lies
ahead, let It happen that we Willall
be together next year tor a rerun
of Christmas 1985

We realIze that 1986Will more
than likelv have its 'down' times
along With the good ones That we
can handle What we urgently pray
for ISthe strength to accept what-
ever comes We want thmgs to go
well for those who are close to us
We wish them good health, peace
of mind and happmess

Along Withthe rest of the world,
we hope for peace to settle over
war-torn countrtes, for those who
are hungry to have food and for
those who are homeless to fmd
shelter

We wish that all those who seek
work WIllfmd It and that the lone-
ly Willhave compamonshlp

Wehope that those who abuse or
neglect children Willseek the help
they need to become goodand lov-
mg parents to the helpless trea-
sures that have been put m their
trust

We hope also that whatever
pressures are drtvmg our young
people to drugs and alcoholism
WIllbe alleviated so that then they
can truly enJoy bemg young and
store up precIOus memones of
good times to look back on when

The county board has been giving Lucas a
rough time with his budget and other matters
in recent months. Some of the board criticism
of the chief executive appears to be justified
but some of it obviously stems from Democra-
tic criticism of Lucas because he left the
Democratic Party to campaign for the GOP
nomination for governor. At this. writing, the
board had not yet had the opportunity to re-
view Strichartz' report in detail, but new
critICIsm would not be unexpected.

Two additIonal points ought to be made
about the investigator's findings. He did enjoy
the advantages of the 20-20 hindsight that all
of us have when we look back on a developing
proJect. We usuaHy can see ways in which we
would have Improved what we did. The second
pomt is that the worst that Lucas has been ac-
cused of, it seems to us, is that he favored his
polItical cronies in the Old County Building
renovation. That attitude, however inappro-
priate, has been par for the units in this state.
That does not mean we approve of cronyism
or excuse it in this instance but it has been a
common failing even t'lough we had hoped It
would be ended in Wayne County with the
adoption of a county charter.

Overall, the investigation and the report
may not have fatally wounded Lucas' chances
to be the Gap nominee for governor next year
but these events obviously have tarnished his
gleaming record as county executive. Whether
he can continue to campaign for governor,
travel as widely as he has in recent months
and still retain not only his popularity but his
reputation as a reform politiclcln is still open
to question. HISperformance both in his pres-
ent office and on the campaign trail may of-
fer some hints in the coming months with the
a!lswer bemg provided in August - and pos-
SIbly m November

consider reopening it." That sounds like ad-
vance support if the Democratic-controlled
county board proposes such action.

ly can be regarded as a political sin, especial-
ly to Democrats, any recall elections would
give the Republicans opportumty to measure
the value of the contmumg income tax issue
m the 19861eglslahve and gubernatorial con-
tests Such attempted recalls also would give
Democrats some practice in combattmg the
I~sue

With MichIgan fmances now Improving,
because of the Improvement in the state and
na tlOnal economic pictures, the likelihood is
that the Income tax Issue has had its day. That
Will be e~pecI<llly It ue If the Legislature .:md
Gov. James Blanchard can reach agreement
early in 1986on a date for rolling back taxes
to the 46 percent rate Lauve and his kindred
spmts obviously do not agree with such
assessments and still hope to make political
capital out of the tax issue.

There IS another point here. With the state
prtmary coming m August and the general
election in November, there appears to be no
Immediate need for an earlier test of public
oplOlOn on the tax Issue. If the publIc dis-
approves of what the three legislators did, the
people can decline to nom mate or elect them
10 August or November.

The attempted recalls at this late date ap-
pear to be an attempt to embarrass the Demo-
crats as well as to give the GOP an early test
of vahdity of the mcome tax Issue. The ques-
tIOn is whether those reasons are suffiCIent to
justify the time and expense of circulating the
necessary petitions, obtaining the required
number of SIgnatures and then, if all condi-
tions are met, having three more recall elec-
tIOns. Frankly, we doubt it

A test for the tax issue?

County Executive Wilham Lucas and his
chief of staff, Dennis Nystrom, have been
cleared of charges of conflIct of interest and
possible Illegality involving at least three
county deals - but each has been given what
appears to be a well-deserved rap on the
knuckles for his conduct in office

Richard Strichartz, a Wayne State law pro-
fessor and former DetrOIt city official who was
'named by the Wayne County board to serve
as a special fact-finder, did not find any vio-
lation of laws but did raise questions about the
propriety of some of the actions taken 10 the
cases investigated.

In the major issue raised involving the
renovation of the Old County Building, the m-
vestigators did find that Philip Tannian, the
county executive's friend, political consultant
and private attorney, win profit from the pro-
ject as lawyer for the developers. Strichartz
also said that the procedures in drafting re-
quests for project proposals "were unsatisfac-
tory," chiefly because they were so hurried

Strichartz also concluded that both Tannian
and Nystrom had inside knowledge of the pro-
ject well in advance and that Nystrom's 10-
volvement in a company bidding on a renova-
tion contract should have been made a matter
of public record long before Lucas finally dIS-
closed it. After the disclosure, that firm was
dropped from consideratIon for the project

Under the circumstances, the Detroit News'
conclusion that Lucas and Nystrom had been
"vindicated, sort of," appears to be a fall' one
The Free Press, however, is not yet satisfied
and wants more Investigation

The Free Press expressed hope that the
COl.!...'ltyboard which had hIred Strichartz to
write the report "will resist the temptatIon to
use it (the report) as a political blunt instru-
ment." Fme. But then it says the report sug-
gests there was "a lot wrong" with the con-
tract and that county offiCials "may want to

Tarnishing Lucas' record

lane of the first tests of the viability of the
I income tax cut controversy as a 1986political
: issue could come in attempted recalls m St

~ Clair Shores and Warren next spring as a
,\r result of the activity of John Lauve of Grosse
I: Pointe Woodsi, Lauve IS credited wIth bemg the movmg
:: spirit behind the recall petitIOns flied last week
~: against three Democratic legislators, Senate
:: Mmorlty Leader Art Miller of Warren and
:: state Reps. John Maynard of St. Clair Shores
: I and Dennis Dutko of Warren. In each case, the
~j mcome tax Issue wa::.clteJ <I::. a reason for the
~recall attempt.
:. The petition agamst Miller cited him for hlr-
: mg former state senator and recall Victim
: David Serotkm to the Senate staff and suppor-
. ting the 38 percent income tax m 1983 The
recallers cited Dutko for votmg against a bill
to roll back the Income tax to 4 6 percent on
Jan. 1 and failIng to vote on a $210 millIon
spendmg bill. Maynard was cited for voting
against the early tax rollback and for support-
ing the spending bIll.

The county elections commiSSIOn has
scheduled a hearmg Jan. 9 to determme
whether the petition language is clear If the
petitions are approved by the commission, the
recallers will have 90 days to circulate them
and collect about 20,000signatures to force a
recall election against Miller and about 8,000
signatures in each case to recall electIOns
against Dutko and Maynard.

Whether the commiSSIOn approves the petI-
tions or not, they appear to be based chiefly
on opposition to positIons taken by the major-
ity of Republican legislators While that hard-

That holiday airport scam

Grosse Pointe News
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Address letters to EdItor, Grosse Pomte
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
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Any such forgiving holiday spirit, of course,
would not satisfy the vultures of the tow trucks
who circle the area awaitmg fresh victims who
can be towed away at $35per head. Nor would
it do much for Romulus except head off com-
plaints to the district court. We assume, inci-
dentally, that the tow truck owners are mak-
109 the appropriate contributions to Sheriff
Robert A Ficano's campaign funds and that
m Romulus a suitable memorial will recognize
the contrIbutions of the unwary motorists to
its district court funds

County Executive William Lucas is doubly
busy these days, what with running for the
Gap nomination for governor and running hiS
county offIce. But now that he has succeeded
in abolishing the nefarious Wayne County
Road Commission, which used to run the air-
port chiefly for the benefit and pleasure of the
members and their relatives, we wonder
whether he couldn't find a better way of hand-
lin,g ai~port traffic not just on holidays but all
the time.

And what a great boost such an accomplish-
ment would be to his campaign for governor.

Grosse Pointers as well as other Wayne
County and Michigan residents have been
among those caught m the annual hohday
scam at Detroit's Metropolitan Aiport, but ap-
parently there IS little that anyone can do
about it but complain. So that's what we're go-
ing to do.

We refer, of course, of the iniquitous holiday
practice of ticketing Illegal parkers at the air-
port, towing their cars away and requiring the
owners to pay $35each to get their vehicles out
of the pound. In addition, the violators are re-
quired to pay a minimum fee of $10each to the
district court in Romulus.

It is true, of course, that the holiday traffic
jams at Metropolitan are tremendous and that
sheriff's deputies are reqUired to keep the traf-
fic moving. But when there are often no park-
ing places - or none that can be entered -
and someone is trying to meet an incoming
plane, it hardly seems in the holiday spirit for
the deputies to order illegally parked cars
towed away even when they are not blocking
traffic.
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!:.ervlent role I read the book re-
cenll~ and wa!:. Impre~sed at hO\\
deep-rooted that traditIOn \\asand
how great her ~truggle was to free
hel self of It - In a Village 4.000
miles awa). but separated from
our experience b~ cultural light
\ l'dr~

Sydney Harns says we ~houldn 't
regard our emanCIpatIOn from that
kmd at traditIOn a~ a complete
blessmg As \\e .'march relentless-
1\' away trom the ~oclal and com-
111UndlconlIob thdt thdt klOd of
tradItIOn represents, we are pay-
mg the pnce

"The traditional closely kmt cul-
ture restramed the mdlvldual. but
It also prOVIded hIm or her With a
...en!:.eof beionglllg The aliena-
tIOnthat Marx observed m modern
~ocletv was as much the result of
mdu~tnahsm as 01 capltql~
Lonehnes~ an,d estrangeme9.~ f!fr'r
the deep SIde-effects of a ram.pa~-
ing mdividualism," he wrbte ' ,

That's why It makes us feel
warm all over when we remember
to practice httle bits of famIly tra-
ditIOn It's tougher to be a total
rampaglOg lOdlvlduallst when
you re opemng ('hnstmas presenb
III tront of a cracklmg lire WIth the
Cahforma relatlves 01' glvmg the
grandklds cookies from your apron
pockel or even gathermg the fami-
ly together In front 01 the TV for a
good old-Ia:-.hlOned bo\\ I g,lme Go
Hdwkeyes'

London Fog@puts warmth
and good looks into

play Cinch waist
and zip-snap closure
deSigned to repel

brisk winds
Polyester/cotton

poplin shel1.quilted
polyester-fill li~ing.

Pumice or taupe,
38-46 regUlar.
40-46 long.

WINTER JACKET

Jacobson's

know their grandparenb
But somellmes trathtlOn I::>!:.Ore

lIant on form that the <;ubstance l~
overlooked Misanthrope lhdt I
dm. I believe that the \\eddlOg I!:.
one of the best examples ot thl~ In
the old day~ a weddmg wa~ de-
Signed to demonstrate a family ~
wedllh dnd stature III the commu-
mty Mate!:. wele chosen for \\hdt
they could do to enhancE' one'"
pre'stlge Often the bl'lde and
groom had never met. and, \f thev
had, no one cared whether thev hk
ed each other How well they got
along after the weddmg wa!:. ba~-
ed not 011 compallblhty but 011 re~
pect for tradItIOnal role~ So the
weddmg was the message

That's not what we usually get
mdrned for nowadays Spouses
choose each other for real or per-
ceived qualJtle~ based all persffilfll
chdractellstlc~ and there IS 110 ~o-
ctal need that 1 can ~ee tor the
pomp and ~plendor of a trD-ditlon-
al weddlOg Not that I don't hke a
good party, but the bnde and
groom get fixated on guest lJ!:.t~
dnd etiquette and gift regl!:.tne::>
and forget to relied on their com
mg hfe together They concentrate
on the wedding Instead of the mar
rlage and traditIOn gets m the way
oj real 20th centurv hIe

The mOVie, "Elem,' due to be
released soon, IOvolves the strug-
gle of a Greek peasdnt woman to
break free of her tradItIOnal sub-

Keeping a traditional balance
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SHOP UNTIL 9 P.M. ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

kids who ha ve ndden out from the
VIllage on hay wagons, watchlllg
hl~ plane Circle as they come The
wagon tram escorts Santa back to
the Village, where he IS enthroned
on a couple of bales of hay to gIve
out bags of candy and frUit Now
that beats Hudson's all hollow

Amencans come from !:.omanv
different cultures and mtermarry
so often that our traditIOns are
sometimes hopelessly confused
and mtermmgled But some of
them do stick, and It'S a good Ided
to try to understand the other guy's
customs so they don't come be-
tween you

I'll never forget the time I was
havmg lunch at the home of a Con-
servatIve JeWish frIend and
thoughUes~ly asked for a glass at
milk With my meat sandWich She
was as shocked as If I had sudden-
ly taken off 'my clothes We sat
back and thought about It for-a
whde, r~cognizmg for the first
time that neither of us had con-
Sidered the other's perspective We
deCIded after due consIderatIOn
that traditions should be respect-
ed and also that they should be
fleXible I had some pop

I'm personally m favor of tradi-
tIOn It binds families together and
builds memories Wearmg Grand-
ma 's weddmg dress, eatmg speCial
meals on Christmas Eve Some
young people are even choosmg to
live near the folks so the kids can

;

,
• • •

By Nancy Parmenter
"Tradltwn? I'll tell you what tra.

dltlOn IS I don't know - Tevye
TradItion IS what we don't have

much of any more Unless you
count the "tradition" of showmg
the same old Chnstmas speCials on
TV year after year, but that's
more of a rut than a traditIOn

But, hey, we've still got some
great tradItions How about those
bowl games on New Year's Day?
You can smk deep, zomng out a~
the Cnmson Tide pours over you
and the Rambhng Wrecks stomp
you out of your stupor long enough
to reach for another beer and Alka-
Seltzer

I remember on New Year's Dav,
It must have been about 1978,when
the Maize and Blue had an unfor-
tunate encounter With the Wash-
ington Huskies at the Rose Bowl
Reme was home from the U Dub
(as the mSlders call It - get It?)
for the Christmas vacation and we
all gathered m front of the TV for
the Battle of the Spilt Loyalhe~
She was so nervous she couldn't
eat

( can't remember dnything
about the game except that the
Dogs won <That's another IOslder,
which was the best part of the
game. Did you know that Warren
Moon's memory ISso short that he
has to go to the sldelmes after
every play to have the next play
explamed to him agam?) ReOle
was Jubilant at the vIctory, and we
Jomed m, because, after all, she
was only home for a few days (Be-
SIdes, Spartan blood flo\V~ m the
vem~ of most of our family)

We had a lIteral taste of another
great tradition a couple of weeks
ago at our annual family Christ-
mas party Our hohday hoopla was
augmented by a Jigger of Chmese
nce wme

Plenty of natIOns share the
custom of elaborate toasts. but
RUSSIa and Chma seem to get all
the publICIty - probably because
their national dnnks are so lethal

One of the relatives had just re-
turned from a trade mISSIOn to
Chma He brought out a porcelau'l
flask shaped lIke a book, inscnb-
ed With Chmese characters ex-
plammg theIr ConstitutIOn Well, It
IS their natIOnal drmk

It tastes better than turpentine,
but It burnsJu~ as long

The Chmese toast m the grand
tradition Toasts are long, exceed,
Ingly gracIOus, and followed by
sluggmg down the whole glass
Then another toast It's mSldlOus
one-upmanshlp No slppmg allow-
ed

Here In the Umted States, we us-
ed to enJoy elaborate toa&tlng The
cu'>tom has fallen victim to our In-
cornglble casualness But toasting
was once not only a ~oclal grace,
but a diplomatic tool John C Cal-
houn was once naIled m a toasting
duel Toasts went around the table,
lauding the Umon, and when the
turn came to Calhoun, WIthall eyes
riveted 0.1 hIm, he- was obhged to
laud LIberty more than Umon
Washmgton was as much a compa-
ny town then as now and hI'>"trea
sonous" toast was qU1ckly whIS-
pered around, domg hIS reputatIOn
no good Vice preSidents should be
more tactful

It's rare, but once In a while we
Improve on tradItIOn I'm not sure
how long Santa Claus has been a
department store tradllton, but for
the last 2.')year~, the VIllage where
I hve has practiced a tradition that
greatly Improves on vIsIting San-
ta The old gentlemen fhes a PIper
Cub m to a cornfteld outSide of
town, where he IS greeted by
wagonloads of rosy-cheeked, run
ny-nosed. shlvenng and eXCIted

government doe!:. should be de-
~lgned to keep the family together

Chnstmas I~ also a time of
peace The hideous, vast de!:.truc-
tlOn of nuclear arms and the cur-
rent onslaught of dome!:.tlc VIO-
lence are obvlOu!:. to us all My
greate~t \\ I!:.hI!:.to ~ee thl~ destruc
tlve creature of mankmd, war,
banished from the earth There IS
nothmg that war has ever achlev
ed we could not better achieve
Without It We must pray for peace,
until \\e have removed from all na
tlons tor all lime the threat of nu
clear destructIOn Peace, however,
IS not the mere absence of war
The lasting effects of love, care,
('oncern <lndhf'lp m<lYnot hf' mf'Cl-
!:.ured 10 term~ of money and
peacetul co-exIstence may not
always be VISible, but the effects
endure

We must work for peace at home
as well as abroad and not Just at
Chnstmas tIme but every day of
the year ThIS world would be a
much better place If all of us
followed the adVIce of the song,
"Let there be peace on Earth and
let It begm WIth me "

I say

Group W also has franchises in
Dearborn and Wayne m MichIgan
The company was lookmg to cen-
tralile ItS cable holdlOgS, which
stretched across 30 states, com-
pany offiCials saId

Grosse Pomte Cable has Said It
won't accept amendment of ItS
techmcal management agreement
With Group W Without a list of rea-
sons why the change would bene-
fit the local franchise, accordmg to
cable preSident John Rickel

The Grosse POInte War Me-
monal and the five cIties m the
franchise - Grosse Pointe Woods,
Harper Woods, the Farms, City
and Park - control 75 percent of
the company The cor;rtpany pro-
v[tling the 'programmmg and tech-
mcal eqUipment for studIO use
owns 25 percent

Were dIssolutIOn of Group W to
occur, It will take as long as a year
to sort out the properttes of the
second-largest cable prOVIder m
the nahon Local officials WIll
maintam a walt-and-see stance,
Rickel added

"The Grosse Pomte Cable board
will be alert and sensItive to the
communications from the buymg
group," he saId "The company
WIllanalyze and review WIth com-
mumty orgamzations whatever op-
ttons appear to be beneftclal to the
commumty"

ThiS Isn't the ftrst tIme Grosse
Pomte Cable has changed manag-
mg partners A similar Situation
occurred when Teleprompter was
acqUired by Group W

baSIC bUlldmg block for a strong
and free society The lovmg fami-
ly IS the support and refuge tor the
mdivldual, and It IS the only truly
effectIve trammg center for the re-
sponsible cItizen

I am remll1ded of the ~tory I
once heard that best charactenzes
the mner ~trength of the family
The ~tory goes somethmg like thIs
There once was a young boy who
hdd become bored and restles~
Upon notlcmg this the boy'e; father
tore a pICture out of a magazme -
It was a picture of the world The
father tOle the picture mto little
pIeces and told the boy to put It
back together agdm Flgunng thl!:.
\\ould occupy much of the hoy'<;
time, the father settled back to
read hIS newspaper but the boy
soon returned With the pIeces flt-
hng perfectly back together agam
"Why that's amazmg," the father
saId "How could you do such a
thing so fast?" "It was simple,"
the boy replied "On the back page
there was a pICture of a family I
Simply put the family together and
the world took care of Itself"
Truer words ha ve never be0n
spoken

It must also be remembered that
the family IS multi-generational It
cannot fulfill ItS proper role, in-
deed, it cannot hold together If we
start tampenng WIth It for the
benefit of one generatIOn Without
regard to the others I have always
maintaIned that everything

Opinions & letters

Ownership of one-quarter of
Grosse Pointe Cable and Its tech-
nical management may change
hands in the coming year The cur-
rent provider, Group W Cable, was
sold last week to five other cable
companies m a deal reportedly
worth $2 1 bIllion

According to newspaper ac-
counts last week, Group W's
parent corporation, Westinghouse
ElectriC, agreed to the sale of the
140-franchise system to Tele-Com-
mUnlcatlons Inc" Amencan Tele-
VIsion and CommunicatIOns Corp,
a Time, Inc. umt, Com cast Corp,
cable televisIOn broker Daniels
and Associates and Century South-
west Commumc~Ul:)ns'C-orp' '

THe five cabfe pro~ers(W].nrre-
portedly pay $1.6 bilhon for the sys-
tem and also assume $500 mllhon
in debts and tax habllitles of Group
W, according to USA Today A de-
Cision on whether the company will
be diVIded by the five buyers ISyet
to be made, accordmg to a spokes-
man for the group quoted m USA
Today.

Comcast, currently the 18th lar-
gest cable provider m the country,
holds ~ number of franchises m
southeast Michigan, includmg one
servmg Grosse Pomte Shores, St
Clair Shores and Fraser

Group W in August was put on
the sales block by Westmghouse
At that tIme, the company asked
Its local franchiSes what conditions
would be acceptable for Group W's
Withdrawal or transfer of the
agreement

By Pat Rousseau

These Dreary January Days thmk azalea, cornflower
blue and cloud white then come see these colors combme m
the brand new Huber CrUlsewear CollectIOn at Mana Dmon
11 Kercheval It's called Sportmg LIfe For Resort and fea:
tures coordmated cotton slacks, cotton blouses, cotton skirts
and sweaters pullover and sweater Jacket styles

January Sale Days ~eans I~ off ~
Chnstmas merchandise at The League Shop ...... /1;111?! Kercheval 'ht.I/J~ firrert wmler-lime); Spec,a) . >ave on Tr.,]'s

... ~ -i. own MIlk Bath and Hand and Body LotIOn at 121
Kercheval You can afford to he laVish With thiS
skm care

-~j1 •

Isabelle 5 helps you perk up your winter wardrobe
and sttll save With 20% to 50% off selected fashlOn~ that m-
elude dresses, skirts, slacks and blouses at 104 Kercheval. -

SAVE. SAVE, SAVE at seasons of Paper -~''!1
as the SALE contmues WIth 12 off all Chne;tmas
Items 115 Kercheval ,..\....

•
Get A Beaullful New Look for the Ne\\ Year WIth ex-

pert stylist, Robert Alan at The Greenhouse, 117Kercheval.
881-6833

~ ~~ w:nderful Wmter Sale gives you
savmgs of 11 off on all fashIOns at 63 Kerchevalm the lobby
of the Coloma I Federal BuIlding and Il off every fashion In
Its lower level locahon 10 the same bUlldmg

Minority cable partner sold

WILD WINGS It's your last opportuOlty to
order Canada's First Duck Stamp by Rohert Bateman at 1
Kercheval

•

'Let there be peace on earth
By Senator John F. Kelly
The violent news stones that we

read about every day in the news-
papers can, mdeed, be depressmg
and often challenge our ophmlsm
toward the future of mankmd
Such dlstressmg new& can be
especially dlsturbmg dunng the
holiday season Nevertheless, our
hearts should not be limited to
workmg overtime only on Chnst-
mas Day ForgIveness IS man's
deepest need and highest achieve
ment Yet why IS It that we must
always walt until late mto the
twelfth month before we can raIse
our compassIOn to It~ hlghe~t
level?

In this Chnstm<ls season, let us
take this time of the year to reflect
on the good thmgs m hfe Christ-
mas is a time that should brmg out
the very best m all of us - forgive-
ness, love and compassIOn and ge-
nerosIty and peace toward our fel-
low man

Each day of the year we should
take the time to renew ow' faIth
and bond with each other Perhaps
there is no better place to start
them with one's own family

Anstotle once said, "It IS char-
acteristlc of man that he alone has
any sense of good and eVil, or just
and unjust, and the like, and the
association of lIvmg things who
have this sense makes a family
and a state"

A lovmg family IS the greatest
earthly blessmg The famIly ISthe
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For the record
In last week's Entertamment

Sechon under the headline,
"Guatemala, Yucatan fea-
tured," a photo of fIlm lecturer
Ted Bumlller was run by mis-
take and mcorrectly IdentifIed

Jane M. Fitzgerald
ServIces for Mrs Fitzgerald,83,

of Wedgewood Road, were held
Monday, Dec 23, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home and Our Lady Star
01 the Sea Church

She died Dec 20 at Bon Secours
Hospital

Born In Canada, she was a
gradudte of St Mary's Academy,
Wlnd~or, Ontano and an active
member of the DetrOit Yacht Club
She was a hfe member of the Bay-
View Yacht Club and a member of
the League of Catholic Women
politically active, Mrs. FItzgerald
was a clo~e fnend of President and
1\11~ Harry Truman

She if>survived by a son, Wl1hdm
13 , one ~I~ter . and a grandson. SIJe
was the widow of George FItzger-
ald

Interment wa~ at Mount Olivet
Cemetery

Patricia Knolson Lane
Services for Mrs Lane, 63, of the

Farms, were held Saturday, Dec
28 at the W R Hamllton Funeral
H~me and ChrIst Church

She died Dec 23 at Bon Secours
HospItal

Born In Detrmt, she was a
graduate of Umverslty LIggett
School and a member of the alum-
m association She was also a
member of the Jumor League of
Detroit, the Vassar College Club
and the Country Club of Detrmt

Mrs Lane Wl:>'5 predeceased by
her husband, Wlil:'lm E , and IS
survIved by a SIStc", Pamela K.
Mulkey

Memonal contributIOns may be
madE' to the Adult Service Center.
Inc , 1423 Field Avenue, Detrmt.
Mlch 48214

Interment was at Woodlawn
Cemetery

W,H, "Bill" Smith

Francis M. Tousley
Services for Mr. Tousley, 75, of

the Farms, were held Monday,
Dec 23, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and St Paul's Catholic
Church

He died Dec 18 at RIverView
HospItal 111 Trenton

Born m California, he was an
engll1eer m the automotive indus-
try

Mr Tousley was predeceased by
hiS Wife, Barbara M., and IS sur-
VIVed by a daughter, Gwyn A
Makara, two brothers, one sister,
and one grandchIld

CrematIOn was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery

~~ of

SupplementallearntftglfJ~v ..~-;---,\ t

Youth Ennchment ServICes of the Catholic Archdiocese
<YES), designed to supplement Classes WIll meet once a week,
schooling for all ages from elemen- Monday through Fnday, after
tary and preschool to hIgh school school and evenmgs, beg1l1mng
and beyond, WIll be available at Jan 13 SpeCial preschool daytime
Assumption Cultural Center, 21800 classes are scheduled for Feb 3
Marter Road For more mformatIon, call 779-

YES combines microcomputers 6111
and teacher-adVisers and Iden-
tIfies personal strengths and
weaknesses to estabhsh a learnmg
program for the student The
MIChigan-based program ISunder
the directIOn of Dr William Coats
and Dr. Terrence DaVidson, both
formerly Umverslty of MIchigan
professors of educatIOn, and Frank
DeSanhs, formerly supermtendent

Guiding gifted child
"Parenting the Gifted Child"

will be the focus of a meetmg
Thursday, Jan 16, at 7:30 p m 1ll
the PIerce Middle School audItor-
Ium

Dr Beverly Parke of the Gifted
Child Educa hon Program at
Wayne State UmversIty WIll dIS-
cuss the gifted child and the role of
parents in gUIding their gifted chil-
dren

Services for MI" SmIth, owner of
a boat supply and manne hard-
ware busll1ess, will be held at 9 30
a m Saturday, Jan 4, at Our Lady
Queen of Peace Church

Praycrs for Mr SmIth Will be
held at 8 p m FrIday evemng at
the Verheyden Funeral Homt>

Mr Smith IS surVived by hl~
Wife, Patncla Due to msufflclent
mformation, a more extenSIve
obItuary wIll be published next
week

. Born III Geneva, NY. he was a
wnter for an advertl~lng fIrm

Mr WIlson IS survived by hl~
wife, MaXie Sutherland Wilson. a
daughter, KIm Marlette, a ~on,
Reed Sutherland, one brother. one
grandchild, and his stepmother.
Mrs WJlllam C WJlson

Memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to the Michigan Cancer
SOCIety

Stuart A. Fraser III
Services for Mr Fra~er, 60,

formerly of the POinte, lately 01
Grand Rapids, were held Fnday,
Dee 'Zl, at the A H Peters Funeral
Home

He died Dec 24
Born m DetrOit, he \'.a~ a real

estate agent and stockbroker 1\11'
Fraser was a graduate of the Um-
verslty of MIchigan and a member
of Sigma Phi fraternity He ser\,-
ed With the Umtcd States ~1:1r1nc
Corps dunng World War II and
was a participant 10 the battle for
Iwo Jlma

Mr Fraser I~ survived by hiS
former wife, Sue, two sons, Stuart
IV and Peter, two daughters,
Susan and Sara Fortuna, two
brothers, one sIster. an aunt, Mrs
Walter Meek, and SIX grandchJl
dren

Memorial contrIbutions may be
mad~ to the chanty of the donor's
chOice

Interment was at Elmwood
Cemetery

Free tax seminar
Saratoga Health Care Corpora.

hon WIll offer a free semmar to
focus on tax law changes and ex-
plam how these new laws affect
taxable income, mvestments and
estate. The course Will be taught
by Robert Mondor, CLU, of Bal-
anced FinanCIal Programming
Wednesday, Jan 8, from 7 to 8'30
pm, at Saratoga Commumty
Hospital, 15000 GratIOt Avenue m
DetrOIt

Pre-regIstration ISreqUIred Call
245-1241

Frederick Malette Wilson
Services for Mr WIlson, 67, of

the CIty, Will be held at 2 p m
T!1Ursday, Jan 2, at the Grosse
I?,ointe Wobds Pt;esbytertan
~urch ~ --,~- • -
~He died Dec 24 at Harper Grace

HospItal

A. D. Ruegsegger
A memonal service for NIl'

Ruegsegger, 80, of the City, WIllbe
held at noon, Saturday, Jan 4, at
Gro~se Bomte Memonal Church

He died Dec 12 at Bon Secours
Hospital

Born In Boyne City, he was a
gr:lduate of Alm~ Col1E>geand the
Umverslty of Michigan law school
Known a~ "Duke," he was a pro-
mment DetrOIt area lawyer, prac.
hcmg hl~ profeSSIOn for 55 year')

He was formerly preSident of the
Michigan Railroad Lawyer's Asso-
cia lion, the DetrOIt Bar Associa-
lion and preSident of the State Bar
of Michigan In 1984 he received
the first annual award for dedI-
cated servIce from the DetrOIt Bar
As~oclatlOn

Mr Ruegsegger was an acllve
member of the Legal Aid and
Defenders ASSOCiatIOnof DetrOIt
and he was a director of the Chll.
dren's Aid SocIety since 1955 He
was a member of the Delta Theta
Phi law fratermty, the Institute of
Contmumg Legal Education, the
NatIOnal Assoclal1on of Railroad
Tnal Lawyers, Amencan Judica-
ture SocIety, NatIonal CounCil of
Bar PreSidents, MichIgan ASSOCia-
tIOn of Defense CounCIl, Amencan
College of Tnal Lawyers and a
fellow of the InternatIOnal SocIety
of Barnsters.

Mr. Ruegsegger was also a
member of the DetrOIt Athletic
Club, the Semor Men's Club and
the NatIOnal Lawyer's Club in
Washmgton, D C

SurvIvors lllclude hIS daughter,
Juhe R Kotzlan, and three grand-
daughters

Mr Ruegsegger donated hiS
body to the Wayne State Umver-
slty School of Medicme

She died Dee 26 at Harper
Grace Hospital

Mrs Ochalek was a sCience
teacher 10 the area for 20years and
taught at the Bates Academy for
Gifted Students She obtamed a de-
gree In medical technology and a
master's m sCience and educatIOn

Mrs Ochalek ISsurvived by her
husband, Thomas J , a daughter,
I\hchele, a son, Michael, one SIS-
tel', dnd two brothers

Interment was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery

Clifford Charles
Greenburg

l\IemOilal ~ervlces for Mr
Greenburg, 81, 01 Cook Road. were
held SatUl day, Dee :?S, at the FIrst
English Lutheran Church

He died Dec 22 at Cottage
lIo-,pltal

Born m Det! OIt. he Wd~owner of
Central Slotter Industnes. retlnng
m 191>9An aVid tI aveler. he Cll'-
cumnavlgated the globe ml973 He
WdSa member of the Semor Men's
Club, the Cl1lemd League and
Chdpter 2151 01 the Amencan
ASSOCiatIOnof Retired Persons

Mr Grecnburg ISsurVived by hiS
wife, Gladys, four nephews and
their families

Arral1gement~ were by the A H
Peter'> Funeral !lome

U of D offers
free dental exams

Jane M. Ochalek
Services for Mrs Ochalek, 56, of

McKlI1ley Road. were held Mon-
day Dee .W, <Itthe Verheyden Fu-
nerdl Home and St PhJlomena
Church

Lenora Carpenter
l\Iemol'ldl -,el vlce~ fO! Mrs

Carpenter, of the Farms, are
~cheduled fol' 10 <l m today at
Gro,,~e Pomte Memorial Church

She <lied Dec 2B dt St John Hos-
pital

Born IJ1 Dl'tl OIt, ~he was raised
In Prescott. OnLano She returned
to IktrOit to <lltend busl11e~s col.
lege An dVld golfer, tenm~ player,
~k1Cr. huntel and fisherman With
her hu~balld, ~he wa~ al~o a memo
bel of mdny club" They mclude
the Lachmool Country Club.
Glll,,~e POlllte Garden ('Jub, Fll1e
.\I'h Club, Theater Al t~ Club,
!Il1nter~ CI eek Club, Hidden
Vdlley Ohego Ski Club and the
~ullth Sed" PlantatIOn Yacht Club
111 FIOIlda

;\11<., Cell penter I~ ~urvlved by
hel hu"bdnd. Glenn. and a nep
JJl'II P <l ul J'lJIll::>llll

:\lemondl contnbutlOn~ may be
mdde to the Amencan Lung A~so
u<1LJOn

CrematIOn \,a" at Forest Ldwn
Cemeter\'

Arrdngements were by the A H
Petel'~ Funeral !Iome

The Umverslty of DetrOIt Dental
School WIll celebrate the New Year

tr./ ~~ro(fer~ ,fr,", deqtal examma~.
:-; • tlOns dUflrill (fIe week of. Jan U3 :( .-!-~fro be a<ceptM for a free exam,

prospective pahents must place
theIr call to the dental school at
446-1834before Jan 16 If an over-
flow of patients occurs durmg the
week, the free screening will be ho-
nored at a later date

Children as well as adults are eh-
glble for the screemng

The purpose of the dental examl-
nalion IS to determme whether
dental work IS needed. If It IS, pa-
tIents may obtain servIces at U of
D or go to a private denhst. As a
non-profit teachmg mslitullon, U of
D ISable to offer services at reduc-
ed fees Those services mclude ge-
neral dentistry, orthodontICS. root
canals and gum dlsea~e treatment

For 29 years,
ADDITIONS • DORMERS

~ REC R~MS
y .. -OOSTO~ITCHENS

BATHROOMS
PORCH-£NCLOSURES
CUSTOM GARAGES
REPLACEMENT AND
GREENHOUSE WINDOWS
OFFICES REMODELED
COMMERCIAL REMODELING

HOURS:
MON-SAT 10-5

•

an elegant and contemporary women's
boutique on The Hill

•

Dres~e<;, Suib, Blou~e"', Skill<.,

Sweater~ and Acces~orle"

•

ON SELECTED MERCHANDISE

If it's done by
CustQ,cr;i#ft •.- .. ~~.. "i ..~'"-.'"~I Co

it's in cfli.~~-''41
by.itself

REMODELING?

CALL THE
PROFESSIONALS

30% to 60% OFF

IF IT'S NAUTICAL & NICE WE'VE GOT IT!

"'5'~~!IIIIFI+
18332 mack avenue 881-1024

grosse pointe flrml, mi 48236

be sbIps wbee
STORE WIDE
CLEARANCE
200/0 to 50%

OFF
-r - .'~

84 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farm.s. 882-6230

19605 MACK AVE. \......
Grosse Pointe Wds 882-1340 ~• 1\'

~)
WIND'WOOD

POINTE

---COMING SOON---

An exclusive community
of 18 custom luxury homes set on

the former estate of
Horace Elgin Dodge Ir.

NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
Located at 24212 jeffer'\On AH'nue,

1/4 mIle north of 9 Mile In St. Clalf Shore~. Mlchl~an.

For InformatIOn on FurnIshed Model~ Call:
777.6780 - 881.6100

Dodge Place
Open T u('~da) . Sunday I . 5 p.m.

THC BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack 1\wnur

Gros'\(' Pomtr Wood~. Ml('hll~an 48236
For more informatIon. call

THE BLAKE COMPANY
J 9806 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pomte Woods. MJ 48236

881 ~6100
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Youth classes scheduled at Grosse Pointe War Memorial

PRICES IN
EFFECT
UNTIL

JANUARY
8th

aJ&~ QLqimnttl
~wtep5

"Our Service, FOT YOUT Safety"
PrafesslDnal service,

tertl1led, Insured.
110 MESS. NO DUST.
Cleaning Flleplaces

Woodsloves Inserts 0,1 Flues
Caps Screens Dampers

Animals Removed DeodOflzlng
Accessones

Ml(h SIll!. lit It~, >C)

FREE INSPECTIONS 773-1444

and picture frame, among other
Items. Parents are welcome to Join
in the fun, too! The class will cost
16 plus $2 50 for ma tenals
Samples of origami are on display
in the War Memorial showcase.

For additional mformation, call
881-7511, Monday through Satur-
day, 9 a m to 9 p.m

Cinema League
The Grosse POlOte Cinema

League WIll meet at the War
Memorial Monday, Jan 6, at 8
pm The title of the program IS
"Our River Remembered," a
35mm sltde presentation by
George Fullerton

The presentatIOn IS a plcture-
postcard review of some of the
ships - pleasure, servICe and
freight boats - that at one time or
another was used or seen on the
DetrOit River Included are a
number of views as seen from the
decks of the ships as well as places
where they stopped This program
covers a penod from the turn of
the century until the present

The public IS mvited There IS a
charge of $1 for non-members

JAM PRINTING
is operating under the name

Sir Speedy Printing
owners: John A. Byrne

&
Jerry M. Milligan

A Co Parl""rsll,p

37876 Van Dvke - Sterling Heights
Mlc:hlll.n - 48077 - 978-1710

~FARMS~
L..MARKET_

course will cost $22 including sup-
plies,

OrIgami, the Japanese art of
folding paper to form shapes of
animals, flowers and objects, will
be presented for children from 6 to
9, on Saturdays, Jan 11 and 18,
from 10 to 11' 30 a m Takako Im-
alda will show how to make an elf

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Breaking the habit
If breaking the smoking habtt IS

on your list of New Year's resolu-
tIOns, attend one of two free mtro-
ductory sessions of the Smokeless
System on Monday and Tuesday,
Jan 6 and 7, at Cottage Hospital

The sessIOns are held from 7-30
to 8'30 pm In the nurses' resI-
dence at the rear of the maIO park-
Ing lot Cottage HospItal ISlocate\!
at 159Kercheval Avenue. between
Moross and CadIeux

For more information, call
884-8600, ext 2456

'Mousetmp' auditions this weekend
AudItions for Grosse Pomte a group of people closeted 10 a

Theatre's March productIOn of country manor WIth one of them a
Agatha ChIlstle's "The Mouse- psychotic murderer
trap" Will be Saturday and Sun-
day, Jan 4 and 5, from 1 to 5 pm Director IS MIChael Trudel and
at the rehearsal hall at 315 FIsher producer, Ruth Richards The play
Grosse Pomte ' will be presented at Fries Audl-

ThiS melodrama IS the longest- torlUm at the War MemorIal
runmng theatrical productIOn 10 March 12-16and 19-22 The cast of
hIstory, and ISstill runmng 10 Lon- mne men and women spans the
don after 33 years The story IS of range of all adult ages

Bon Secours seeks hospice volunteers
The Bon Secours Hospice Home sibilities and are asked to make a

Care Program Will begm a six- one-year commitment Volunteers
week series of classes for nurse provide emotional support and
and lay volunteers at 6:30 to 8:30 companionshIp to term10ally III in-
pm, Mondays, Jan 13 through dlVlduals Lay volunteers perform
Feb 17 The classes WIll meet 10 light household and yard chores,
the third floor conference room of run errands or prepare SImple
the hospital, 468 CadIeux at Jeffer- meals for hospice patients Nurses
son who attend the traln10g wJ11receIve

The program provides suppor- )44 contmumg education umts,
tlve servICes to patients WIth ter- honored by the MichIgan Nurses
mmal Illness, and to their families ASSOCiatIOn
as they care for their loved ones at For registration or more mfor-
home matlon, call the Bon Secours

The volunteers are tramed for HospIce Home Care Department at
on-call nursing or layman respon- 343-1441.

ARTICHOKES ••••••••• 21190

GREEN ONIONS ••• 1_", 890

~:~:~:o~L~f~:~~L$229 III~=~~~~:~~C:L~~~L$129
"R

HILLS BROS. OLD FASHIONED
HOT COCOA MIX

$1.7 11_
CLEMENTINE TANGERINES •••••••. 101'100

RED or GOLDEN DELICIOUS
APPLES •••••••••••••• 69~ u

18650 MACK AVE
.... , 10 Gc'out Pt. POit otne.

885-8839
P S Bnng Your Lamp for

Custom Fitting

LAMP REPAIR
LAMP PARTS

WRIGHT'S
Gift & lamp Shop

Lake level
Lake St Clair at the

end of November was
at elevation 57603 feet
or 52 inches above
chart datum. ThiS was
about 16 Inches above
one year ago, and the
November monthly
mean of 57592 feet
was 34 inches above
Its long-term average
for November. The
Great Lakes forecast
shows tha t Lake St
Clair ISexpected to be
49 inches above chart
datum or at elevatIon
575 92 feet at the end
of December

1601 BOX $2.89218L
SMILE. ,It s a

New
Year

2 UM$

CELLO CARROTS 690

AUNT MID'S aCAlgl'>
SPINACH •

GREAT AMERICAN

LACE COOKIES
$498

gister with instructor Sally Rey-
nolds from 4 to 5:30 p.m., while
middle school and high school stu-
dents will SIgn up from 7 to 8.30
p.m Former students will register
on Saturday, Jan 4, at their regu-
lar class time

Teen girls who want to keep fit
or get Into shape may Join Super
Shape instructor Ten Hearn 10 her
class, "Girls Just Want to Have
Fun," which will meet on Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays,
Jan 6.Feb. 14, from 5:30 to 6'30
p m Students Will exercise to the
latest musIc to get a total body
aerobIc workout The sIx-week
class will cost $36 for 18 sessions

For the creatIve child, "Drawmg
Techmques" for children ages 10 to
)3 Will meet on Tuesdays, Jan 7 to
Feb 11, from 4 to 5.30 pm Mar-
garet Hall Will gIve direction In
draWing and sketch 109 methods,
usmg a variety of techmques 10-
c1udmg shading, highlIghtmg, tex-
ture and pattern The ,>Ix-week
class costs $22 and includes all
needed supplies

'PARMStJAARI@T

lLookingfor the lest in lFoods1
FRESH FRYING SHOP US !

CHICKEN FRESH, LEAN, SMALL

LEGS ~ SPARE RIBS $1.69 u~39C u CHOICE, LEAN
~I" BONELESS

~ SIRLOIN TIP
(ERAFj) ROAST

OIL & VINEGAR $2.19u
DRESSING

98C,oz

ChIldren from 6 to 9 may JOIn
Hall's "Drawing and Paintmg"
class whIch Will meet on Wednes-
days, Jan 8 through Feb 12, from
4 to 5 30 P m Begmmng and con-
tmuing students Will discover new
skills with brushes, paint, pastels,
crayon, penCil and felt pen to pro-
vide experience In color, composI-
tIOn and deSign The six-week

;-~~_.~355 FISHER RD. We delIver

882 5 100 o,etIl t. 530 "I" We;!
- 'tol _ CIeHl!5",

Home - Office Moving
Local - Long Distance

Serving the Metro Area
for over Three Generations

WARREN, MI 757-5420

Call 772 8003 Because we
lease thousands 01 cars on a
long lprm baSIS and ~U'llt die
turned In early (before the
lease expires) we can afford
to ren t th em to you dally
weekly or monlhly for less
than the rest.

KEN BROWN
LEASING CORR

18400 Nine Mile Rd
E De trOil MI 48021

Phone (313) 7728003

HOW 10
RENT
A CAR
FOR
LESS:

IDSII.

The Career Of Tht 80's

IDS/American Exp/esa
Inc can oHe r ~0t.I I CO
reer In which you can
use ~our successful
bUSiness experience
and college educat,on
Our Personal Financial
Planners serve cl,enls
With a 'Variety of In\lest
menl products and j,non-
ci8l plann"lIl servoces 11
lSacaree<wltl1,ncIepenc}
ence profesSIonal satlS-
fact Ion and an Income
01 more than $40 000
for many of our lint year
ra presentahves

Sales

PERSONAL
FINANCIAL
PLANNING

To learn more about the
excllmg opl)Ortunily to
JOin our Grosse POinte
of lice call Steven
KOpltz 2801333

The War Memorial will offer see
veral activities for youngsters In
January, beginning with Fnday,
.lan 3, when the Children's
Theatre will hold registration for
new members

Grade school children may re-

WESTLAND
34700 Warren

ALWAYS
LOW

PRICES
GROSSE POINTE
Mack at Moross

Phone: 881.8210
LANSING

4819 W. Saginaw

Z"BEC
*60CT

ill
SOUTHFiElD

13 Mi. at Soutf1field
DEARBORN

22250 Michigan

--

ALWAYS LOW PRICES

BOCT

SUPLICAL

~
~ .30 CT.

,,_ I<--
1. ~ j $249

I
I,



NOW SERVING LIQUOR
SERVING LUNCH & DINNER
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The only criterion for partICIpa-
tIOn IS that the prospectIve volun-
teer be 60 years old or older For
the Care-Sharmg proJect, a person
should have a willingness to meet
new people and learn new thmgs,
have empathy for the needs of the
elderly and have one free after-
noon a week to spend With an older
per~on

For more mformatlOn, call
Black at 883-2100, ext 359

Auditions
CARRY OUT

SERVICE
AVAILABLE

(Continued from Page lAI
among the volunteers is another
plus "The van riders build support
networks among themselves."

Black, who is a reSident of Gros-
se Pointe, said there are 2,000
semor volunteers in RSVP In
Wayne County givmg service to 220
orgamzatlOns There are 44 volun-
teers from Grosse Pointe workmg
in hospitals, senior centers,
schools, churches, the American
Red Cross, the MichIgan Cancer
Foundation, World MedIcal Relief,
a museum and the Meals at Home
program.

"I'm really sold on volunteers,
seeing what semors can do," she
said.

A person who rehres from SOCIal
work may want to continue in that
held as a volunteer or the person
may want to do something totally
different, l>uch as carpentry or h-

Senior citizens helping · · ·
teracy traming

RSVP, InitIated in 1969, was de-
veloped to prOVIde volunteer op-
portumtles for older people. It's a
natIOnal program under the same
agency as the Peace Corps, VISTA
and the Foster Grandparents pro-
gram, Black said

Fifty percent of funding is fede-
ral and the Michigan OffIce of Ser-
vIces to the Agmg prOVides state
lunding to offset transportatIOn
costs of the volunteers RSVP 10
Wayne County gets ItS fundIng
through Catholic SOCial Services
The program has been In Detroit
for 13 years. There are more than
7,500RSVP volunteers m the state

Banquet & Party Facilities Available.

1985 ...
began looking to improve its voca.
tIonal education program and im-
plemented a college-bound CUrri-
culum for high school students.

There are still questions to be
faced thIS year, Whrltner said. To
be answered is the future of the
central admimstration building,
energy conservation programs,
substance abuse and suiCIde pre-
ventIOn work as well as enrollment
proJectlOns.

When asked what he would like
the most slgmhcant event of 1986
to be, Whrttner said the thmg he
would most hope for would be that
the distrIct "has turned the corner
10 the perceptIOn of staff m the sys-
tem so that everyone feels we are
gomg 10 the same dlrectlOn " Work
begun last year m the staff evalua-
tIOnand development goals can go
a long way toward making that
come true

Your Hosl John Kefailinos

•In
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Another questIOn to be decided
thIS year IS the issue of enrollment
Early projections showed a signi-
fICant drop, but last year's ex-
peflence may change that, WhrIt.
ner saId

Closely hnked to enrollment at
the middle and high schools Will be
the ablhty to mamtaIn a consistent
program of studies through the
secondary schools, With allowance
for fleXibilIty for teacher!. to en-
courage new Ideas 10 the class-
room, he added
There were a number of matters

settled last year The EnVironmen-
tal ProtectIOn Agency found the
:,chool system 10 comphance With
asbestos report 109procedures An
arbitrator ruled a Parcells school
SOCIalworker should have been ap-
pOinted to a vacancy at South for
\\ hlch ~he applied The system

20930 MACK
I

885-7979

SpecIal educatIOn "has been the
growth part of our mdustry for a
period of time We have to believe
there's gomg to be some stablhz-
109," Whritner said "We'll be tak-
mg a good hard look at that part of
our program "

Also up for diSCUSSionthiS month
IS the millage The board Will de-
Cide what amount and for how long
It would like the mIllage and look
to an electIOn some time m March

"ThiS IS a commumty that ha:,
ah~ays given tremendou!> support
to educatiOn," Whrttner said, ad-
dmg that results of a commumty
survey to be discussed at the Jan
6 board meeting show support for
a renewal That doesn't make It
a certam thlllg The sy:,tem'l> dol
lars are beIng well spent and the
commumty ha!> to know that, he
added

OPEN EVERY DAY 11 A.M.-2 A.M.

Page Ten-A

Stability returned to schools
(Continued from Page lA)

worked together to get through the
rough period and find Intenm so-
lutions Credit for keepmg disrup-
tion to a mlnllnUm goes to Special
Education Services Director
Claire Hunt and the school involv-
ed, Whntner said

"It was somethmg everybody
felt wasn't good tor the kids, but we
all tried to respond the best way we
could," he said "We worked out
some Interim solutiOns and now
we're lookmg for more permanent
ones"

Special educahon remalllS a pro-
gram up for more dl:,CUSSiOnthl!>
)ear, accordmg to the superinten-
dent Among change:, last year
were expansiOn of center pro-
grams, allOWing local students to
remain In local schools for help, m-
stead of travelmg to regiOnal facI-
hhes

The Stagemasters Theatre Com-
pany WIll hold auditIons Tuesday
and Wednesday, Jan 7 and 8, at
6 30 p.m at Jefferson Middle
School on Rockwood 10 St ClaIr
Shores The school IS one block
west of the 11 MIle-LIttle Mack
mtersectlOn

The auditlOns WIll be for the
group's first play of the 1986
season, "You Can't Take It With
You," to be presented in March

The company is also looking for
a staff for ItS summer produC'tlon
of "Hello, Dolly" or "South
Pacific" Anyone who wants to
direct, produce, choreograph or
musIc direct either of the two
shows may submit a resume WIth
a cover letter to Stagemasters,
Inc., POBox 614, RoseVIlle, Mich
48066-0614 Resumes are due by
Feb 5

Call 751-3477 for more informa-
tIOn

Pierce honor roll
The students whose grades or

cItizenshIp marks earried them a
place on the PIerce Middle School
Honor Rolls for the fIrst quarter
Will be honored at a breakfast
WednesdaY,Jan 8,at8a m mthe
girls' gym.

par:~, ts !l5~j:h~r~ are mVlted
........ "",~.t9att ~lm a~recia-

tion of eir suPP9tt of each stu-
dents' achievement

ST. CLAIR SHORES OFFICE
23915 E. Jefferson

775-6200

•••••
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9.45
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REALTOR'

Fromthe BroiI_

BALFOUR Lovely three bedroom Coloma I WIth natural fIreplace and leaded glass bookcases For
mal dmmg room and famIly room, updated kitchen With new oak cabmets, tile floor and breakfast
room New roof, new landscapmg and many amemlies

JEFFERS CT Waterfront ranch WIth hvmg rQom-dmmg room combmatlOn With natural fireplace
Three bedrooms WIth one and one half baths Covered pallo With gas grIll and boat hOIst Two
car attached garage with door openers

ST CLAIR Unique two famIly mcome WIth two car garage All brIck home located m excellent
rental area Each umt mcludes hVlOg room, dmmg room, kitchen plus bay, two bedrooms, bath,
and kItchen With eatmg space Separate basements and ullhlles Investors wanted' I

GREENSBORO Reduced and Immaculate throughout most temptmg bungalow WIth h"mg
room, dmmg room, kitchen plus bay, two bedrooms Also has garage, hardwood floors, recrea-
tIOn room and alummum sldmg

o
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ATTITUDE ADJUSTMENT
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kkby ...... 0_.
Every W~ .. Fridav

fiSH" CHIrs
Petdl ~1~~

DAIL Y SPECIAL 365 Sand · hes DINNERS Greek Dishes
H~\t[) oItol1H ~lP Cp,[[l S"L.A1J 'WIC "U • .D,~",[fl5 L"'~Ll..DE so'Ur S)olAU cun
,,,.0._0 It r". AU. """"'CMES,,'''0 "lTlI.0.... ::l::~::~~Ov';'~~ CllO'CE0. ,01"4TO" SPINACH CHEESE PIE . 5.25 16 OZ. NY DINNER

SACANAJ(.l OPA III 2.95 '1.~[~1 ~1.J[ r"LSoH[l"a'( THIN LA'US or .sUUDAL rlt.UD wrrK CAJUtfN
cun: .. II'" ex....ru ... WITH .. ,,'-0, GYROS SANDWICH 3.451-----------I~~~xo~ •.:;....,:~~ri.~.........0 .LUONIXC 10 OZ NY DINNER
SHRJMP COCKTAIL 4 2S SoU~ ntu.u::v SLiCED L4~8 SUl\IW "HTHr- PIT' .. LAI> To",nots .'00,"0" STUFFED GRAPE LEAVES 5.25 HOUSE SPECIAL
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GREEK BLACK OLIVES I 50
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fl!f n H"TA 'H"H ...Hn ' ........, IH~. OCTOPUS 225 ell D~ ........... __
A""" 'n A-I, .. ,," m 125 ~:~,I,~~,~~.~~~ ..~,?UND 245 ALASKAN KING CRAB JULIO'S GREEK PLATTER 195 ~W'elages
GRECIAN APPETIZER 375 GRAPE LEAVES lEGS.. 995 ,.", ''''''" , .... ,,,,, ... <rIN.,,, ",. '"''

WfT AP,pr,.,.. ""Ff} "1 n ",q ARTICHOKE HEARTS 1 75 With American or FeolaChee.e 2 75 A \.11 .ll\.U" It 1\11 'J) J A' r. 114."," IIUllll-l 'to .",,-" I .. "'H tA\)-<;: 1",.lIllttl "Nil lUl ,.''1' A' COFfEE,SANKA
1111 ~Ul HAlClA A 11 r I' f"-' ,t ' " 75 ....III If'I' If ,,1,/\ '" I , It II 0\"'111I-fU\U I .... IN YIANNJS' GREEK SPECIAL
FET A CHEESE w,th ANCHOVIES DELUXE 34S FROG LEGS . 74S FOR TWO •. . ., J 195 HOT TEA .,.
KASSERI CHEESE 19S SHRIMP 22!> _ I II Illlfl' '0'11\'1' \\1[11 I'" t~1I ,,.,,,. "Nil I ,nil 'III"'" "W YI" .. I 11AL) 1","11'1 (1I1~'" tCED TE.A

E
ll \ .... 1.>1 I ...11.,. ...4 II • n Mfil , .... r ...'TH 1110 ANIl

STUFrW MUSHROOMS 295 995 ' ,.It It"" MilK
llol~I"'''''\.4r'''''I'llJH.rHlr~I'' ~"~k ()e:s.se'rts DEEP fRIED FRESU BBQRIBS&CHI KEN
• I, w .. ,,," '''' I "" 'III EGG .'.AGANAKI 295 SHRIMP 895 C 795 ----------P~T~TO"sK'iNS'II", 2 9S ..:, '" ;:, "'::i::: "~'."; " :,':'~~:INY CHEESE CAKE 125 "",,,,,,. '" I"'" " ~~N~'~'~~~'.~T~~'~~'J.~!?595 C.rboll.t.d Be...,r.leII 75

~:~~l:j,,:ff:jA~;Jl""~::,~f:II/~I:~~:~ "'It I/"'Ii H . 1 It '" BAKLAVA 1 00 ~'~LYll ~~~~~;.~~I~~ "' 101loA' t' 6
95 SUR" &: TURF . . • . .. 995 0" "NGE JUICE

GREEK OM ELLETTE 2 95 ICE CREAM 100 .,,,,, ••"" .," '"" , ........ , "ft

ALL APPETIZERS ' "'" """ ", .. ,,, , MUD PIE 2 25 FRE~H GR£A T LAKE SEAFOOD COMBO . 9 IS GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
SERVED WITH STEAK AND EGGS 595 PERCH 645 ""F'"'''''''''' "All".' """ m'.N" TOMATO JUICE
LOTS OF GREEK BREAD .,, I '(r~ HI , ..... 1I.11, •.Ufl\RICEPUDDING 10011

\. 1\11'1 \~'I lAu.rtlun - -- ....w/ ••• ~

Appetizers

0,

[

Yourhostsare~1 &u &
Pele & Diana
Corio at ~

, 16543 E. WARREN • AT OUTER DR. • DEl. 881~58S7
,f _ spec/a/,zmg in steak • 'lea food • sandWiches -

lVNCH SPECIAl Moll s..
.UI~~, $251 ~1:m~'-

lit.
HOM ...

Ph , ..

FAMILY
STEAK

. CHAMPION & BAER, INC.
WISHES YOU AND YOURS A

HAPPY, HEALTHY
AND

PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR!

CHAMPION~BAER
REALTORS

102 Ken:h..""W1 Ave.,Grosse Ibmte Farms, MI 48236
(!) 884.5700 Pi

WHIITIER Vacant lot on Whither between Jefferson and the lake Homes are large and well mam-
tamed The lot sIZe IS 70 x 135 and the askmg prIce IS $37.000 Brmg m all offers

LOIN OR RIB U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE
CENTER CUT CHICKLAMB BONELESS EN

CHOPS ~~~~~ ~_BREAST

$18~
::::'T~~~ BONELESS JARLSBERG CARR'S

HOT DOGS BEEF SWISS BITE SIZE
BOL~RGNA ~STEW~~HEESE CRACKERS I
S22? _ $2!~1~~>$28~9904'~OZ,.oxl'
ORCHID CALIFORNIA CALIFORNIA PLUM :
WHITE AUOCADOS NAVEL ~

GRAPEFRUIT MY ORANGES TOMATOES *
c::J99~f!P69C

b ~99~ fli99~ l'

FRESH BAKED COfFEE CAKES AND DONUTS EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
DIlly UPS Plck.Up. Were.ern the rlghlto IIm/l quantitIes

~~.

• I

6
89 Kercheval on the hill

:t',\ J store Hours: Monday.saturday 8:00 to 5:30
Wednetday till Noon Cloted S\ln~y

..
I
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Other fme Grosse POInte properties available 111 all price ranges

BELLE MEADE - Four bedroom, two and one half bath Coloma I on 100x Il.i9lot Both a library and
a family room First floor laundry Cherry kitchen with Jenn-alre Paneled basement wllh !>ound
proof room tor band pracllce and a lavatory wILhsLall !>hower PI Ivate yard with paLlO Sprmkler
system Central all' Oversiled Lwo car attached garage

ON BEAUTIFUL PROVENCAL ROAD - SLdlely Ie!>lden('e on prole!>!>londll) mdll1cured 227 dCI e 101
with pool Large gallery hall wlLhopen staircase dnd two powder rooms Beaullful paneled library
With fireplace UpdaLed kitchen Scrcelled terrace With awning Five spacIOus family bedroom!>,
each With bath and two With fireplace 10 basement A truly outslandmg re'!ldence

NEFF ROAD - One and one half story residence Wllh den or bedroom dnd full bath on flrsl Three
bedrooms and bath on second Paneled IecreatlOn 100m Two Cdl gardge 50x15b 10L $70900

BUILDER'S UNIQUE HOME bUilt In 1980only 500 fpet h om lake on d pllvaLc dedd end sL!eet Odk
paneled library plus a 2bx26 foot familY room wlLh flrepldce and hot tub Four bedroom!> (ma!>ter
bedroom has fireplace) and lhree balhs Two powder rooms Hedled garage Cedar shdke 1001

LOTHROP - Sharp three bedroom, one and one half bath COIOOldl Large fdlmly room plus d gld;,s
enclosed porch RecreatIOn room Newer roof dnd furndce '1' ....0 cal gal dge Extra lO!>uldtlOn10
attic

MARYLAND - Three bedroom one and one half two story resldenle neat Kel cheval 20 fool Idlnlly
room Central air condltlonmg Only $54,900

RIVARD - Enghsh styled condomlnlUm 10\'/nhou;,e !"Ir!>tfloor hbrdry Four bedrooms Jnd t\\ 0 bdlhs
on second plus two bedl ooms, bath ,md !>tOlage on third One and one hJlf ldl gdrage

AUDUBON - Dellghlful five bedroom Lhree dnd one hdlf balh Enghsh Updated klLchen Ldrge fdm-
Ily room With fireplace JacuZZI off family room Finished basement 1'111ee car g,u dge AdJdcent
bUildable lot mcluded

WASHINGTON ROAD - Immedlale pos!>e!>slOnOvel 7,000 !>qUdle fooL CUIOllldl Ib x W IIbl dl Y 18
x 21 drawmg room Heated garden room Newel kitchen Nme bedroom dnd !lve baLh~ AdJoll1lng
bUildable lot available With hou,e

S OXFORD - PI Iced to :,cll FOUl bed! oom:, dUUI....0 odth::. rdUlIl) I UUlli I'Ull,IIt-J b...::.cmcnt Cell
tral air Three car attached garage

KERBY ROAD - On a 60 x 161 lot Ihl!>one and one hdlf !>tory residence offer!> Lhree bedroom;, and
two baths Kitchen has lable space There ISalso 11 bedroom, Ihlrd bath dnd an office III the bdse
menL Two car garage Only $89,500

SOMERSET - Two famlly brick flal Three bedrooms In each UOlt Updated kltchells Alumll1um Lnm
and gutters Separate ul1htles Two car garage Owner occupied $79,500

HARVARD - Charmll1g three bedroom one and one half baLh COIOOlal1\ ILh20" 15family Ioom Pan
eled recreallon room Cenlrdl air dnd Iwo car gdrage Near Chdndler Park Dl lve m Det! OIt Priced
right ,

VENDOME - Outstandmg Enghsh Tudor 111 terflflc F drms locatIOn Oak woodwork and oak banm;,-
ter on open staircase Library With fireplace Five bedroom and four and one half baths Recrea
lion room Three car garage Many amemtles for thIS particular buyer

Thmkmg of relocatmg to an unfmmllar area? Call or stop In offIce and we Will be glad 10 ha ve mfol
mallon on your new area sent to you wllhout obhgdtlOn We are members of one of the large;,t
relocallon services 111 the Umted States and Canada

AS WE BEGIN OUR
67th YEAR OF HELPING

PEOPLE BUY AND
SELL GROSSE POINTE

PROPERTY, WE
WOULD LIKE TO

EXTEND TO ALL OF
OUR FRIENDS OUR
VERY BEST WISHES

FOR A HEALTHY
AND HAPPY 19H6,

WE ARE LOOKING
FORWARD TO BEING
ABLE TO SERVE YOU

IN THE COMING
NEW YEAR,

FROM SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

HARVARD TORREY ROAD

SINE REALTY
IT'S WOH I'll yot;1{ TII\l"~

TO C/\LL SI:\E . , .

2ll~7b0,\1\1\1,\ \ - Bl'dullllli IJlllk Idnlh II itl!
ndtul dJ llrepl,lce klLL!ll'lI IIJLIlcdtlng ..II Cd
Iht('ebcdloom..,01 t\lo!Jedloom..,dnddl'1I IIll
mdculdl(" mOl(' ill londltlOll
l%bO('OUNIH't CLUB 1'11l('lcdule<l thll'('
~)Ldi lJlHU 1)j 11... ~ :Jljllh'lj,~ I\. C l 1.F'l,,>L Po~nt C'
~chool Dl;,tlll t Idl ge hltchen II ILhdpph,lnu'..,
Idmlh I UOIll hl1l..,lll'd bd,l'lIlelll 1\10 Jnd OIl('

hJII car g,1I dge lll'\\ el 1001dnd IUIl1dLCljLlllk
OllUpJnl\

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
FIRST OFFERING

I III~ l'EPHEN~ - Attrdc!ll'e, 1111 ec bcdl oom
LllOlldth ldlll h l\lLh <ILtdlhed LIIOl,1I f(dldge
on cui de !>dC, nd tlll dl !lrepldle md..,ter
bedloom ....Ith bdLh, glVC..,OIl!l('l d td,le ollOlln
Lr) Ilvlllg In Ihe uL \

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
2209 IIAl\IPTOJ\o 'I hI ee bedroom Colonldl
nClll'l kiLLhen l10 IldX lloo! IIl'\1 roof ndLllldl
hrepldce OIl('h deeOl dIed tlllll>d..,ement II Ill!
Id\':JtOI \' lOll $ill..,

HARPER WOODS

SINE REALTY
~lJLTIL1ST SEHVICE

FARMS OFFICE

Kercheval Ave.
886-3400

1IID83
ffiGBIE
MAXON

ISEEING THE OLD YEAR OUT!I

I .II ge \1\ mg loom II Ith IMLlildlllleplJu' gcn
eIOU., 101m,lI dliling loom Idlnlil t (lOin
rl!l( e bedl OOln..,one <Inrione 1!,lItb,dl!.., ,III
III 101 ('1\ lOlll'elJ\('nt IOl,ltlon

WAYBURN

KENOSHA
~upel tin ('c bcdroom hungdlo\l 111I1IU' nClgh

bOIhood W,lIh1l1gdl..,tam,e to ~c.hool;, Kid.,
III dred Nell d....llIng.., nCI\ tence dhove
glOun<! pool Include" stove .Ill<!refngel
dlO!

BARRINGTON
Three bedroom one ,md one h,lIf bdLh blllh

hung,lIow ledlllre, leaded gld;" doOl.., ne\\
cal pel mg. fll1l!>hed bd~emenl \\ llh e,II,1
bdllJ dnd bedroom loom\ hltlhl'n IItlh (,dt
IIlg "pdl'C.'

Chlllle 1\10 ldmlh InlOme '1'\\0 bedroom..,
lowel thl ('(' bedroo.n.., uppel Good lenl,11
,II (',I "elMI <lLebd..,emcnl~ dlld IUll1,ICl'''

A NEW YEAR IN A NEW HOUSE

-It! ~ ~ ~ 20439 MACK AVENUE
t:;,,~, D~ ~ea~ ,Grosse Pomte Woodc;

"1l1,,'r~~-"'flll', .. (lwl f'r;('"d. .. trl' U(I(/',' 886-8710

Vel v nile lour bedroom Idmll\ Ilonw \11th Idrge
remodeled klLlhen IIpII IUfll<lce dnd hoL
\\Idlel heater ReCleal1011 loom \\ILh \\el
bal dnd lav<ltor)

MARYLAND

ALTER
SpacIOus and cledn 111'0fdm IIv flat lWdl \'Ii Ind

mIll PomLl' <;Pp,\1 dte nCII IUllldle.., r\,,('11
root

CLOVERLY
TI ,lcl!llondlthree bedroom ('010nld11l1 GI o;,~e

PomLe':, mo~1 popular re~ldenLIJI dIed
~pJCIOU;'~tep down pdl1cled 1.1111(1)room
Large k\lchen II lth brCdkfd.,t loom LO\ l'
Iv decor

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881-8900

Centel cntr,lI1ce GeO!gl,111l'UIOllldJ10dded \\'Ith
lrddltlondl charm I{oolln 11\ e bedroom..,
Ihree Jnd one lhlll l)dlh~ GI c,IL 10CdLIOll

".;#I!'~/.kY

-' "'"
Three bedroom bungalow for under $70,000 111
Ihe Woods Save on healing cosLs - thiS beau
ty had a new furnace With central 31r and ex-
1m 1I1sulatIOn ,n 1979 The garage was new In

IlJR2

LONG AGO BUT NOT SO FAR AWAYI ThiS
fme older home IS localed on a convement
private road mthe Farms and has been exlen-
slvely remodeled and decorated Characterized
by large room Sizes, It'! a gredt home for
gracIOus entertammg The kitchen has oak cab
mels, a Jennalre, Thermadore ovens and a but
cher block Island There's a first floor laundry,
wet bar and Frt>nch doors throughoul mosl of
the flrsL floor Many new sLorms and screens
and refinIshed floors II has nine bedrooms (;,IX
family) and SIX baths

INEW! FOR THE NEW YEAR! I

ThiS bright and charmmg Enghsh house has a
large eat-m country kitchen and natural wood-
work Its well located near schools and park
Three bedrooms and one and one half baths
You can ASSUME a high balance land contract
to save c10smg costs - alllhis for under $70,000

...
...~~ ...;I

PROVENCAL ROAD - Admired for years by
Country Club golfers, thiS beautiful Colonial IS
graced by fme architectural detail and a well
deSIgned floor plan that ISperfect for both en-
tertammg and family activIties The house has
large room SIZes,a paneled Itbrary With pegged
oak floors and a heated garden room WIthTher
mopane wmdow walls There are five fire-
places, 1I1cludmg two In bedrooms SltuaLed on
a large walled lot, IllS one of the few smaller
houses on Provencal Four family bedrooms,
three baths and former servants quarters on
the third floor plus a garage apartment

/

Lo('nted 111 Lh(' Svc.amore SubdlVI.,lOn Brand
nl'l\ ,,1111under (On,! rucl IOn Gencrous allOlI
.IJ1C C for bUyer ..,('Il'c!lOnof unflm,hed Items
Three bedroom pili., 20x!4 '!ludlO Greal room
!,Ibr.ln \\ Ith do"'e! First floor l<lunLln Lnrge
hlt( hpn .Jacu77I 111 ma..,Lcr bedroom Hand
craftl'd I\oodllork

Opcn Sunday 2-5 - 1440Verl1ll'r I{d Chdrm
1I1gthree bedroom ( olomallocntl'd acro..,..,from
Lochmoor Golf ('our.,e Natural flre'plnce 11111\
1I1groom Den Hoof II~e year!> old Hoof Oilg,lI
age ne .... HecreallOn room Immedlatf' occu
pancy

V~;~ ",-Y y ......';I, .....r:~
I' .....~~ ....,

AttracLlve one and one half slory house In good
locatIOn The family room has a fireplace It
IS mcel) landscaped 1~lth a large pallo for re
lax1I1g In the ~ummer Three bedroom'! and
hardwood floor~

-
REDUCED' Now's the Lime 10buy thl!>hand
some English Tudor house SpacIOus and \~ell
malntamed, It has aluminum tflm and gutter!>
A great family house, It has four bedrooms, Lwo
baths plus a one bedroom aparlment See lLon
Sunday at 1076 Bedford

IOPEN SUNDAY 2-51
404 Rivard - Special farm house With contemporary 1I1lerlOr Three bedrooms, one and one half bath.,

plus a studiO apartment
234 Lothrop - YamasakI deSigned conlemporary on wooded secluded cui de ,ac SIXseven bedroom."

five balhs, much more
1076 Bedford - Reduced - Hand,ome English Tudor See left ahove

BOR LAN D-JOHNSTON
A!llJ8C)eJates of

Many, Many More by Appointment
~cIlLnRor Buymg Our Full lIme Profc"'donal"
arc ready to helr c.all1odJ)'

395 Fi ..her Road 20647 Mack Avenue (i)
0fl!Jll\lle (, f' ~()/lII1IfI~h }IN'() \1/1' I'm ((,1/, \( hoof •
886-3800 884-6400

."¥f-
E~tale SaIl' - Large Fr('nch counlry ....Ith .,IX Prill' JII..,treduced on Lhls all on one floor
bedroom" four hdLh, plu..,{Xl\\der room Three COndOtl1IIl1Um1\10 bedrooms Cenlral all' Ap-
fIreplaces But ler l> pantry Dcn screened mud phance-. Illcluded Terrace \\ lth door wall over
porch RecreatIOn room \\ Ith 1,lVaIOr) looklllg beautiful court yard Full .,Ized gym
Burgular alarm sy,lem Added In'!ulallon plu., whlrlpoolluh for lIse hy all owners Ideal
Newer boiler and roof 1\vo car garage Imme for ~el11orcll l7t'n~ Condo'!> are only two years
dlate occupancy old

GROSS!': POINT!': !,'ARMS - T",o chOIce loLl.for '!ale or WIIlIJlIlIt to ~t111Localed 111 Hosl' Terral'e
LoIIl2I 1'1582 x lJ13R - LoL::22 lJ()17 X 120 Bay 1'01l1tl' Dl''!lgn Co
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We Get Results!!!
The 1985 figures are in and the combined figures at McBrearty & Adlhoch show the best
sales year in our history. There is a reason why sellers chose McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors to represent them in marketing their home. Call one of our Professionals today
and set up an appointment to discuss our ideas further.

III '~

Grosse Pomte Woods
886.4200

Admmlstratlve Office
268-1000

('arln BIIUerly
\lorman ('assube
('ath'een C'ein

Isabelle Con..ell
'Jllcy Diebel

Diane De.... is
Janet Dunne

Joseph f'ikallY
Marsha "arrison

Thomas Keppehnan
SuzaJUle Mills
Betty Morris

Patricia Norris
~Iary A ... la She'don

Cit.dy Vogt

UNIVERSITY, Grosse Pomte City ThIS
freshly pamted home offers you new
alummum sldmg and Illsulallon, newer
carpetmg and shutters EnJOy the bUill-ill
bookshelves Apphances negotiable
$85,000 (H 67UNI l 885-2000

WARMTH ISprOVided by the natural fireplace
1Il thiS one and one half story, three bed-
room home WIth den or fourth bedroom.
two full baths and fll11shed basement
$115,000 IG 19HOSI 8864200

~
GREAT LOCATION' Newl) decorated brIck
to\\ nhouo:;e wlthlll walking dl"tance of the
Village InSide discover four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, basement and family room
WIth fireplace $1200()() r H-41('RA) B852000

THE HOUSE KAliN BUILT HistOrIcal resl
dence WIth \Iood paneled \'ialls, a bnck
flreplate \\lth <;culpted lion, bay \\ IIldow
and \1 Indo.... seat" and ~talrcase With
rIchly balustraded rdlhng A speCial touch
of luxury In the lead glas<; Windows and
partIal lake vIew 5'l LAKESHORE,
GROSSE POINTE FARMS Open Sunday
2'i 8865800 .

TlITl':U: BUILT ranch 10 mmd condItIOn
Large <;unn)' room" mclude a gorgeous
family room WIth natural fIreplace and
ra,.,rd terrace Three bedrooms, one and
one half hath" large dmlllg area 111 cu"tom
kItchen \'iIth 1"la nd counter $9B,'JOO
IG OtLiT I 886 4200

CL \SSIr COLO:'-lIAL CHAHM make" thl" the
perfect f"mll} home Four brdroom", two
and one half halh home near Llggell
School Among Ihe many feature<; are
beautIful ne .... kItchen and oak cahlnet<;
"peclal tIle central all', patIo and lovely
prIvatr h:lckvard ~157000 00')Cantrrhury
OPl'~N ~UN[)A Y 2 'i R852000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
tll ') 8('rk"llIre (;1'0"<;('Pomte Park
1')16 Bry~ Gro""e Pomte Wood"
')'J Ldk('<;horr, Gro:,o:;('POlnte "'arm"
468 McKlnlev (;1'0<;<;1'P0111teFarms
BO'iCant('rbury Gro<;<;('POl11t('Wood.,
20~'l,)Alllta Harper \\iood.,

To
Your

House

FIELDSTONE FIRl':PLACE brmg~ warmth to
thl<;spacIOus cu~tom bUIll ranch m Grosse
Pomte Shores Gather m the Great 1'0001/
famlly room to enJoy the fIre and \\let bar
Custom kItchen Illcludes bUllt-ms, eatmg
"pace $217,000 IH-47WIL) BB5-2000

CHAHi\HNG COLONIAL In Ideal !,'arms locd
tlOn' Newl) decorated Illslde WIth natural
hardwood floors ApplIance" mcluded, new
central all', deck and family room With ne....
roof! $9-1,5004M McKINLEY OPl'~N StJN
DA Y 2 '1 llR6 ')BOO

NEWLY DECORATED three bedroom Col
omallocated m Gro"se Pomte Park Features
a country Sized kitchen, natural fIreplace 10 hv-
109 and recreallonal rooms, new central aIr and
electncal garage door opener $B!l,'JOO
(G-72BIS) R864200

GHAClOU~ COLONIAL accented b) leaded
gla,,<; wmdo\~" J<~nJoynrxt "ummrr III the In
ground pool of thl" four or five bedroom home
WIth flm"hed up"talr<; $149'lOO 111'1BEHK
SlimE, GROSSE P()]NTJo~ PAHK OPl<:N
SUNDA Y 2 5 886 5800

SPACIOUS AND NICELY DECORATED bun-
galow With large family room and beauti-
ful master sUIte Refllllshed hardwood
floors Nice \\orkmg kItchen $74,900 1526
BRYS. GROSSE POINTE WOODS OPEN
SUNDAY 2-5 BB6-5BOO

MAGNIFICENT VIEW of the DetrOIt River
and skyline from thiS eighteen floor Shore-
1mI' East Condomlll1Um Two bedrooms,
two baths Mamtenance fee enhtles you to
valet serVIce, heat, storage and master 1ll
surance (G-OOJEF) BB6-42oo

HOME MARKETING SYSTEM

We'll Help.
Will You?

METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED FARMS
HOME for the dlscnmmatlllg executive
and famIly Paneled library, Sl" bedroom~
four baths Heated pool and greenhou~e
Nearly an acre of landscaped pllvate hv
lIlg Attached garage, central all', and
sprlllkhng system are Just a few of the
amenities offered

CENTER HALL - FoUl bedroom on populal
Lakeland, near the "Village" shopr, Nearly
3,000sc:uare feet of lIvmg area With speCIal fea-
tures such as a 21x17 family room With fire
place and wet bar Three car gal age ~Ituated
on a spaclOus 60x183 lot

LEWISTON - Extraordinary New England
Colomal 111 superb Farms locatIOn Modern
kitchen, master bedroom and ~ltLIng room
With fIreplace Heated garden room plus
four family bedrooms Hardwood f1oor~
and large entrance foyer make thIS home
WIth the pIcket fence ~ay "welcome to all
that enter"

YOUNG COUPLE With growmg famIly seek-
mg three or four bedroom Colomal or one
and one half storv home Good condlhon
and ready to huy now! Price range $70,000
or $80,000 (H-oOl('OLI 8852000

QUALWIED PR(WESSIONAL With growing
famIly lookmg for well mamtamed and up-
riated three bedroom, bath and a half Col-
omal or ranch m the Woods or north end
of the Park PrIce range $75,000to $90,000
il" OOITOR) 886-5800

LIGGETT AREA DESIRED, 2,400 to .'l,000
"quare foot home With four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, famIly room, hrst floor
laundry and fml"hed hasrment sought by
buyer WIlling to pay between $1.'l0,000and
$170,000 IG 001BUT) 886 4200

WE HAVE TWO BUYERS for your home If It'S
a three bedroom ranch WIth one and one
half or two haths, hasement and two car
attached garage Perfect Liggett School
area $100,000to $1')0,000 (G OOISEL) 8116
4200

Ichweltzer e~BettSfnes.
Real EJtote.lnc. I I ..... Hand Gardens

It s nevtt 100 late to
learn how to swJm Just call US

and sIgn up for a
Red CrosS5"lO. ,mmlng class

882.5200

+
American Red Cross

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -l"our bedroom,
two and one half bath, newer Woods ('01
olllal, family room IIIth fIreplace, attached
garage, central 311',convelllent floor plan
tran~ferred oll'ner

0"'': OF GROSSl'~ POINTE S '!'HULY OUT
STANDING HOMES Ua~sle GeorgIan
.llchlte<.tUle deSigned by H a Derrick
fealul e~ spacIOus rooms, clrculdr stair
case handcrafted fneplaces, fmel) carved
moldmgs and de(;orJtlve plaster, sensa
tlOnal nell kitchen FlenCh doors lead
gracIOus I} to expdn~e of gdrden~, ~tately
trees and brick patIOs adjOining the tenllls
court

EDL)<~l\lEHF: HD \1<:\\ ENGLA ~D (01,
ONI ,,-I, al <.hltectur.lll~ ouhtandlng home
i~L,jl Luhl.~hoI C fOUl b('drODm~ h. 0 ~ nd
one half bath~ large tamIl) room, kitchen
IIIth built m applIance~, over..ucd .llldehed
garage beautiful mallltenanee tree jard

Grosse POinte Farms
886-5800

Grosse Pointe "Hill"
885-2000

... ' *,x
...,. ~ ..... --..~ ..... ~ «... .... 1:"':-""; ~~ v ~w~ ',,'10 y,. ,-.:-, ••~ ~ ....,"'..;;;.~""' .._~ ... ' iN

1~~'J~1f::\'_~~.~~_~hi~i~
HELP BRING OUR BUYERS OUT OF THE COLD!
Everyday, we service families just like yours ...
helping them find the perfect home. Below is just
an example of some of the things that our buyers are
looking for!

If you're thinking of selling your home - WE HAVE
THE BUYERS! If you're looking for a home - WE
HAVE THE SYSTEM that can make your dreams
come true!

EXECUTIVE COUPLE desIres a newer four
bedroom, two and one half story home m
the Woods, Farms, Shores, or City Must
be tastefully decorated and III excellent
condItion $110,000WIth a very substantial
down paymrnt (F-001WRI> 886-5800

IN SEARCH OF a three or four bedroom, two
and one half bath ranch m the Farms or
Shores Will conSider a home whIch needs
some work and decorating for $150,000 to
$170,000 (G-OOIANDl 886-4200

MUST BUY A HOME I The children have
grown and thIS Grosse POInte family sold
theIr home' Looklllg for a large ranch or
one and one half story home 1Il t' ,I' Shores,
Farms or Woods Family '0001 and
"paclOus deSIgn are a must I $100,000 to
$150,000 IF-oOIANDl 8116-6800

FAMILY RETURNING to Grosse Pomte IS
seeking a three bedroom, one and one half
bath ('olomal 10 the heart of the Farms
Good condItIOn, a must! Price range up to
$100,000 m-OOlLIGl 885-2000

HOME BUYING SYSTEM

FARMS ENGLISH - Larger three bedroom
home 12,000square feet) Just on block from
"HlII" shops and schools Features mclude
nicely finished natural woodl~ork and
hardwood floors, library, screened porch
and attractive recreatIOn room Great floor
plan

SINK
OR?SWIM.

AUTHENTIC FARM COLONIAL - minutes
from the Ren Cen, be the first home ThIS
IS the perfect home for family hvmg and
entertamlng It features four family bed
rooms and three full baths, family room
with fireplace, paneled library with full ad
Jacent bath and a deep lot wIth large pool

FARMS FOUR BEDRROOl\l - $165,000,three
and one half baths, attached garage and fam
Ily room on popular Lewiston Extra features
Include mground sprinklers, ne\\ furnace with
central air and fireplace m master bedroom

... oJ. "l,"' ,.
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WE HA71~'
DOING INl1ENTOj"

numerou~ faclhtle:.
1561

Sabre" , and 1963,1964and 1%5on
Thomas K Fisher and Charhe
KotovlC'~ "Gyp~y "

Van says hl~ most memm dble
Mackmac wa:, aboard Bill/en HI
1945 .'It was the stonnle:.t, too
It was the toughest, hdrdest Iace
ever all the way to. the I~Jand
Some 44 boats started and only
lour hm~hed And I h<1ppened to
be on the wlI1nmg boat," he '>dy'>

Which hdppened qUJte a 101,
probably becau:,e he dl\\d\~
made sur<l he \,,,'" "Lll"IJ "VI:.<-
bOdt racmg to i\lack1l1dl 1Il the
third week 01 July, e\ en II It
meant turmng dO\\'n d plum cl..,
slgnment hke covermg the T1ger~
for the Times, whIch VdJ1 did one
season "They thouglJt I \Id~
nuts," he laugh:,

ThiS year\ rough \[,lckll1dl
was the first Van ml~",ed In some
tIme. He'd :,alled thC' 19l1! r<lce
With sons Barry and George Jr .
(salhng IS a Van famIlv dffalr to
which Wife Marge and'daughter:.
MIckey and TrdCY can aho alle..,t I
and on Andrew Kimmel:, . 'l{e
venge" m 1984,before decldlllg to
"swallow the anchor' and \\ atch
the race Irom a speetdtor'~.polllt
01 Vle\\

"Oh, I covel ed the Chlcdgo-to
Mackinac race and backed up the
DetrOIt News' Bill Halb on the
Port Huron - I wa~ on the Island
lor two week~ - but It'S tllne to
:,10'Wdown I'm tryll1g to be ~l'n-
SIble and logical even though 1\ e
never been belore " Van '>av'>

Not that he's gOll1gto ~d) good
bye to wha t he c.llb . one ot the
la:,t stands 01 adventure that
cU:,lly Van :'c.lY~he II head do\\ '1
to FlOrIda 111 a le\\ weeb tor a lit
tie salhng and to cover the SORe
CIrCUIt again And he'll ah\ a y~
follow the Mackmac race With
more than a httle lI1terest

But lIr:,t there:, that lillie J11dt
tel' 01 an old goat to roa:,t

Mon Sat 9 30 a m 7 00 P m

210Gb MOl. ,,/0 ,.,
• ( ",c,.u. p 1 ~) J(l~ • ~ ... ~ ;: u

GROSSE POINTE GU:\, SHOP

• (,un" &. Am() 1{l:dUtld'
• (,UIl ... I'roll 1l11l.11l\ ( Jl.lIlul

Nt'W &. lI nl (,un...1111 ~,i1l

;Greektown's Finest CUIsine

, LAIKON CAFE
Monroe Ave. • Downtown Detroit • 963.7058

AuthentIC Greek Cookmg
Liquor • Beer • Wme

884-9100
18000E. Warren Ave.

Det. -At the Pointes
Mon.. Thurs, 11:30 a.m.,10:00 p.m.

Fn., 11:30.12 a.m.Sat. 4:00 p.m,-12 a.m.

"Soon to Open,
St. Clarr 'Rats

Jlrt Gallery and GUt Shop"

---,'/.....
....--bJ

Cantonese. Amencan • Mandann • Szechuan
Dine In • CarlY Out • Cockta,l lounge

Banquet fac,lItles
Downtown Delro,t m,nules away I,om Ren Cen

~">lrMl)II:tJ 11uo'lll ''' .. ,oln

Pl:filN 3177
PAVI LION t E. Jefferson

;'1.,~~ ..";""_-s.1 ....:.....a ~ ,_ 'i
"l _I'. -~....-: --- ...-- r.J

ctt..~ ~1~~ .;,'1~'~:J1rr ~ ~::- ~~"_ t.tP:,..~u..........,_-_- - - -

~ Sun., Mon., Wed. & Thurs. 11a.m.3 am
~ Fn. & Sat t,' 4 a m

he adds WIth a chuckle

"I'm 82 now - dammlt - and
I've found a:, I get older 1 don't
hdve anything to say dbout It I'm
:,tubborn and perslstant and I
didn't die so I'm bemg
honored "

V,m ha:, been :,allmg as both a
\'ocat1On and an avocatIOn smce
14n He was a reporter for the old
DetrOit Times and alter that, for
the DetrOit News "When I work-
ed lor the Times, I had mstruc-
tlun", tv 'keep the \\ aIel' out'
not WrIte about sa1lmg But I'd
~neak one III even once and a
while. e:.peclally when It came to
the Mackmac Race," he recalls

E:,peclally then The BYC's
Port Huron to-Mackllldc event
hd:, been a lavorlte of Van's, even
though he's also covered the
Ch1cdgo-to-Mackmac race, saIled
to Nassau more than 30 times and
covered the Southern Ocean Rac-
Illg Conference lor decades All
told. Van ha:, sailed a Mackmac
Hace 92 times - 40 ChIcago races
and 52 from Port Huron

All on somebody else's boat

I've always hke to sall I got
:,panked as a kid for gOll1gdown
to the fiver and I've never fully
recovered And I've been salhng
other people's boats all my hfe
because I learned to steer Some-
body told me a long time ago to
learn to steer because 'some rich'
guy IS always gonna need some-
body to help him play With hiS
boat' So 1did and that opened up
d whole new hOrizon"

That hOrizon mcluded class or
overall first place finishes m the
Port Huron-to-Mackmac, includ-
Ing those 111 1932 aboard Rupert
Bell":, "MelodIe", 1933 and 1934
on Bill Fisher's "Margaret 1
IV" 1935 on Russell A Alger's
"Baccarat", 1936on Dr William
Koch's "Mary K": 1948on "8ht-
len", 1959 v.'1 Roman Brotz'

Read
Tom

Greenwood's
fyi
on

Page One

also serving Wild Game

The ever-
smiling George
E. Van, In a
photo taken In

1983 at the
BayView Yacht
Club

~

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts

RAM'S HORN Lo Cal Menu

RESTAURANT Senior Cllizen

885-1902 Age 65

17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR
Discount 10%

Minimum Order $2 50

DAILY DINNER What's new

SPECIALS: at the Horn
CrOissants, Stir Frys,

11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only Fresh Veg. cooked to
order, ChIcken

HOMEMADE Breasts, Chicken or
SOUP DAILY Tuna Salad, Veg ,

WE ARE FAMOUS Ham & Cheddar,
HawaIIan Ham &

for OUR DESSERTS' Crabbstlr.

'I'm \e! Vt1atlered." Vdll ~av:,
ILmedll','m \ hIe l~ a :,ucce:.s,'

by the Socwty ot Old Goab (:,all-
01:' who have saIled a total of 25
or more Ba\ Vle\\ -l\lacklllac
H<lce~) and by'Vclll'~ ..,111pmdte:,
Sd1lor:. ,1I1dthell' ~pou~e:, Irom all
the DYHA club:, are inVited to
partlclpate Re~endtlOn:. mu:,t
be 111 by Jeln 7 dnd mdY be made
bv malhng a check for $20pavable
to the BYC, IOU ('Iall pamte,
DetrOIt. 4821'i

B)' Peggy O'('onnor
They're gOlllg to 1'0d~t dll old

goat next ThursddY I1Ight

The "old gOdt" 1:'velel .In :.c.lll
or and boa tll1g wntel GeOlge E
Van and since he IS .In Old GOdt
he really doe~n't mUld bemg Cdl!
ed one Nor IS he against the Idea
of a roast m hiS honor

The Farm~' Vdn. 82. \1111 be the
center 01 dttentlOn at IIw dll1l1el
party Jan 9 at the Bd\ \ 1('\1
Yacht Club It ~bell1g :'POI1<.,OIpl!

Waxup thosecross-countryskis-----
Seven. Huron-Chnton Metro- Center ISlocated at the park ofhce, trails The Ski Tourmg Center IS10-

parks WIll prOVide a combinatIOn With com-operated lockers, heated cated at the golf cour:.e, and hd~
of cross-country ski trails and ski restrooms and food service on
equipment rental service for the weekends Phone - 46J-4581
1985-86winter season (Mount Clemens)

SpeCially marked and groomed Stoney Creek l\letropark near
trails are prOVided, With the rate:, Utica/Rochester - PrOVides over
the same at each Metropark for 15miles of groomed, cross-country
eqUIpment rentals, which mclude ski trails SUItable lor novIce
skis, poles, boots and bmdmgs llltermedlates and advanced
Rental rates are complete set skuers covermg hilly terram The
half-day - $6 00, SkIS only half- Ski TOUrIngCenter ISlocated at the
day - $250, boots only - half-day Eastwood Beach Site, With com op-
- $250, poles only half-day --=- erated lockers, heated lounge.
$1 50 The half-day penod IS four reslrooms and food service - ven-
hours. An lllsurance fee of $2 per dmg machllles durmg the week
set IS reqUIred on all eqUipment, and snack bar on weekends Ski
along WIth proper IdcntlflCahon to lessons are $5 per per:,on on Satur-
be left at time of rental, and $1 of days and Sunday:" advance
the Insurance fee ISreturned when reglstratlon IS reqlllred Phone
equipment IS returned In satIsfac 781-4242 (Washington)
tory conditIOn The use of trails I:' h,t'n"inglon ;\letrop,II'k 1I('ar '1iI-
free and operation of alilacllities IOJ"(IIHrighloll- Features over 15
IS weather permlttmg miles of groomed cro~s-eoul1try :.kl

Cross-country skI maps and/or trails, sUltable for nOVice, mtcr-
brochures are available at most of mediate and advanced skllers
the Huron-Clmton Metroparks covenng hilly, scemc terrall1, With
Metropark vehicle entry permits I1Ight Ilghtmg dnd golf cour:.e
are reqUIred (annual' regular -
$10, semor clhzen - $.')or dally -
$2) For lllforma tlOn, contdcl
Huron-Clmton Metroparks -- 1 8UO
552-6772(toll-free) or VOU!'neare:,t
Metropark -

Metro Beach MetrOI)ark near
Mount Clemen'i - A 45 mile
groomed cross-country ski trdll,
which ISwell-marked and on rela-
tively flat terralll The Ski Tourlllg

'I'm
very
flattered.

George
Van

Athletes
honored

r;- -:-- ~ St;;e;ld;1
t saVings on I
t selected items t
t SkiS - Boots - Brndlngs t
, Hats - Gloves - Mittens t
, Ski Totes - Ski Boot Bags
, Parkas - Vests - Bibs ,
, T-Necks - Tennis Wear - etc. ,

t Cruise Wear t
, arriving daily ,
, Mistral - Life's a Beach - ,t Maui & Sons and more. ~ t I

t rtI~!'~ut!~e~i~G!~~~":!t
i E::J Mon,-Frl. 10-8 884.5660 Sat. 10-6 i VISA~ i~...-.~.-.~~~~~~

In honor of an bid salt'
Pointe sailor, writer George Van will be 'roasted' Jan. 9

The cream of the
DetrOIt sports scene
Will be honored at the
March of Dimes
Sports Awards Dm-
ner, scheduled for
Tuesday, Jan 14, at
the Main Event Res-
taurant 10 Pontiac

TIckets to the event
cost $40 Proceeds
help the March of
Dimes fIght bIrth de-
fects Further mfor-
mation may be ob-
tained by callmg Pam
Schwarzkoff of the
March of DImes at
423-3238

Those to be honored
mclude James Jones,
Detroit LIOn of the
Year, Isiah Thomas,
DetrOit Piston of the
Year, Greg Stefan,
DetrOit Red WIng of
the Year, Darrell
Evans, DetrOIt Tiger
of the Year, Chuck
Daly, Coach of the
Year, Ed Murray,
Athlete-CitIzen of the
Year; college athletes
Lorenzo White, Mike
Hammerstelll and
Grpg Wendt, Amy
FraZier, Female
Amateur Athlete

I wasn't the only Olympia fan taking a Jog
down memory lane at the news of the barn's
Immment demise The Park's Peter Bolos
went searchmg for hiS scrapbook when he
heard

Bolos was a featherweight back III box-
Ing's heyday III DetrOit, the 1930s They us-
ed to call hIm "klllg of the six-round
flghteq;" back then and he has plenty of
memOrIes about what It was like to box in
that era

"1 didn't really know ho\', much 1 remem-
bered untIl 1 read that Olympia was bemg
torn down," Bolos, 72. says "They used to
mail out these leaflets referring to me as
'Bolos - A Tough Customer' "

Pete Bolos boxed Jock Leslie at Olym-
pia Stadium, then in New Orleans, La., as
the sign he holds says.

Bolos traveled the country, boxmg In
places like New Orlean<; and Oklahoma City
Some of hIS fondest memones, though, are
of hiS matches In the Olympia

"1 beat Jock Le:,lIe - The Blond Bomb-
shell - there and then 1 turned around and
beat hIm agamlll New Orleans I had a TKO
over OZZlCPegnese at Olympia, too," Bolos
says "Most of those guys are gone now"

"They had some great fights and some
great fighters at lhe Olympia And you

(Continued on Pagl' 141\)

*

By Peggy',o~nor

Olympia evokes old
memories

They're teaflng down the old OlympIa
Stadium

It's good In a way, I guess I've hated to
dn\'e by :md see that magmflcent red bnck
bulldmg standing there on the corner of
Grand River and McGraw, empty and for-
lorn smce the opemng of Joe LoUISArena in
1979

My father and lots of other folks who grew
up watching the DetrOit Red Wmgs play and
Sonja Heme skate and some of the world's
best boxer~ strut their stuff there, used to
call It "the old red barn" It was, but It was
a mce old red barn

I saw my first hockey game there m 1962
at the tender age of 5 I didn't really know
what was gomg on, but I fell 10 love With the
game and went back as often as I could for
the next 17years, even If the Wmgs were not
most people's Idea of a good hockey team
1even saved my money to buy season tickets
and went to 80straIght home games over two
years back 10 the mid-1970s - probably a
record consldermg how awful the Red Wmgs
were then

My parents once took my brothers and SIS-
ter and me to an Ice show there that remams
memorable to all of us We sat in the first
row and durmg the course of the evemng, my
dad found a diamond-studded pendant
watch, my htUe sister was chosen by the
skaters to leave the stands and take a spm
on the Ice, 1was fascmated by the viewpomt
those great seats offered, and my brothers
caught head colds that hung on for a month

I spent so much time at Olympia StadIUm
that when I wasn't there, 1 walked around
feehng a httle lost (1 once caught myself
wnting my home address as 5920 Grand
River) 1 got to know the ushers and park-
109 lot attendants by name, which door the
famous hockey players sneaked out of to
avoid crowds of fans and which concessIOn
stands consistently had the shortest hnes.

My brother (my hockey buddy for most of
those years) and I even have a couple of
Olympia StadIUm secrets we've kept aU
these years . until now. Nobody knows
that Sean and I used to get up early on
steamy summer Saturday mornmgs, crUIse
down to Olympia and Just sit 10 the parking
lot, starlOg at the buldlOg and talkmg
hockey

The other secret, well, someone will diS-
cover it when they start tear 109the old place
down After one particularly woeful Wmgs'
performance, my brother penned a hllan-
ously-funny, but unpnntable remark about
one of the players on the wh1te-pamted bncks
near the escalator 10 the back of the bulld-
Ing I'd hke to have that bnck, only I don't
quite know what I'd do With a dmgy white
brIck bearing words along the lines that
"Redmond 'chews' pucks"

•••
\
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achIeved by a Horret athlete The
prevIOus top honor was Tmkian's
~electlOn to the Ail-Mideast team
as a freshman last season

UnIverSIty n
Liggett School
graduate Mart) , , "
WittmeI' IS a • ~
member of the ".::.~ 1
1985-86 varsIty ~,~," ~.
hockpv team at f
Lake Forp,t Col- ,,", -",
lege, Lake Forest. Ill, at the
NCAA DIVISIon III level Wittmer,
a Jumor \\ mger, scored six goals In
the first 12 games for the
Foresters, mcludmg two goals m
an 8-5 loss to DIVISionI Kent State
He ISthe son of Mr and Mrs Ever-
ett Wittmer, of Hawthorne Road,
and majors m educatlOn/ Amen-
can studIes

Bayko made It 2-0 tram Aubrey
Elich clnd BrIan Everham and
Ke\ 1I1 l3d~kel added lus first goal
01 the year on an assist from
Kevll1 Collln~ The BrUInS' Greg
Hvan dnd Todd Dunldp scored
th-lld penod goals, Phil Des-
c,llnp~ ItwO) and Ryan drew
d~"I~b The Blllll1S' ChriS Glbs6n,
Chile, Dettmel , Matt Lanscy and
Nltk l\hotke had double duty
Jonathan Solaka and Danny Mag-
do\\ ski played great defense
Pee Wee Division

I: \1DEH!-.-BL \CK II \WKS
The Hdldel ~ bounced back from

thell onlv deleat ot the season to
beat the' St Clair Shores Black
Hawks. 4-1 Jack McSorley open-
ed the SCDImg tor the RaIders
110111 l\lIKC KI:>:>hdll dllJ Geolf
Gzacobbe KI~~kalt added two
goals on a~slsts fI om McSorley
and GIacobbe, tilen Giacobbe
~cored on a deflection from a
I\IeSol'ley shot The Black Hawks
~cored late m the third period
\\ hen they put one past Raider
goalie Gl eg Semack

343~5430
(

AND SELECT USED CARS

Former North High soccer
standout Marc 'tirikian has
been named a first team, DIVISIon
III All-AmerIcan, accordmg to
Kalamazoo College Tmklan
scored 42 goals and had 9 assIsts
for the 17-1-1 MIAA-champlOn
Kalamazoo Hornets Some 260
colleges play DIVISIOn III soccer
and the sophomore was chosen
for the ll-man team from among
those collegIate players Accord.
mg to Kalamazoo College, the All-
Amencan honor IS the hIghest

We told you about Kris Camp-
bell returmng to the Grand
Valley State Dlvmg team lor
which she fmished 24th m the
NCAA DIVision II last season We
dIdn't tell you about her GVSC
records' 211.60 (SIX dives) and
384.25. (11 dIVes) III one-meter.
23225 (SIX) and 448 57 (11) In the
three-meter event

CAN i\ DIE NS-( 'J 1IEFS
Benson's Canadlen~ closed out

the first hall ot the ~ed<;on With d
hard-fought, 2-1 wm over the Se
quoia Chiefs The Canadlen~' Leo
SalvaggIO broke open the SC(llele~.,
tie With hiS ~econd perIod gOdl.
from P A Brown and Ke\ In
O'Malley Tel ry Brennan tied the
score 0I1a pass from Chll~ Coate.,
But O'Malley got the game-\\ lI1nel
on a backhander. Bro\\ n dnd .Jell
Heubner aS~lsting Jon Romme
and Kenny McIntyre came
through WIth so!ld goaltendmg B-
!lners Stephen Andlls, Pdullieub
ner and Brent Kuhar dnd Sdi ke
Solomon, C!lff ClerwlIlskl and
Gordy Todd played well fOI thell
teams

1\1\ IOn '.,\GIC"l-BlW1,\S
The MagiCS skated to a .J 2 \\ 111

and a first-half champIOnshIp m
the Mite DIVISIOn It WdS a hard-
fought game, \Ii Ith goahes Chuck
Schervlsh (MagIcs) and Jason
Santo (Brums) holdlllg down the
score David Collins opened the
scormg for the MagiCS from
Faber and Mike Colhns Jonathan

Sports people

17181 MACK AVENUE
(ONE BLOCK WEST OF CADIEUX)
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN 48236

~ Center Ice in the GPHA

Grosse Pomte's ,. ....
Jolynn Schneid-, '. >

er, a 6-2 sopho-
more power for-
ward on the Um- <

verslty of Iowa's
women's basket- "
ball team, has ,t
made the most of her opportumty
to start for the No. 15-ranked
Hawkeyes Schneider has aver-
aged better than 7 points and 6 re-
bounds per game since replacing
injured teammate LIsa Long
Schneider IS a 1984 graduate of
Regma High School

Among the Adrian College ath-
letes who receIved varsIty letters
for theIr participation in fall sports
IS South HIgh graduate Brad
Restum, of the Farms. Restum is
an Adrian freshman who played on
the soccer team, which fimshed
With a 7-8-3 record overall

featuring: PORSCHE, AUDI, BMW, JAGUAR, MERCEDES,
AND OTHER FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED IMPORTS

TIRED OF GOING TO
BLOOMFIELD OR BIR.
MINGHAM TO FIND A
TRUE MOTORCAR AND
GETTING THE RUN
AROUND. NOW THERE'S
A SECOND CHOICE •••
uTHE TOY STORE" IN
GROSSE POINTE.

THE TOY STORE

Mite Division
OIumS-SEALS

The Oxford OIlers and the Seals
skated to a 3-3 tIe Dec 21 The
Seals got out m front WIth two first
penod goals by Behl Rabbam and
Ben Debski Bobby Rahmm scored
In the second penod for the OIlers
before Debskl added a goal to gIve
the Seals a 3-1 advantage But
Oilers BIlly Crandall and Chns
Amsden scored m the thIrd penod
to salvage a he Goaltenders Joey
Berger (OIlers) and John Solobo-
dowskl (Seals) each made several
good saves

OILERS-CHI E FS
The OIlers ended the fIrst half of

the season With a 2-1 VIctory over
tilt: Se4110la ChJefs GO:J.hes Crn"
Coates (ChIefs) and Ryan Robson
(Oilers) were outstandmg In goal
Kevin Kaslborskl and Peter Blake
scored the Oilers' goals In the sec-
ond period Alex BIen scored the
ChIefs' goal m the thIrd penod
Geoff and TImmy Kimmel, Terry
Brennan and Jon Romme per-
formed well for their teams•

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

"It really was somethmg, chmbing Into
that rIng nght there m your own home town
That's what I'll remember about Olympia"

ULMSqagers make finals
Over the Thanksgiving holidays, bounds and 1 steal.

the University Liggett MIddle In the championship game, ULS
School varsity basketball team played an excellent St. Paul's team
went all the way to the champion- and lost to the Lakers, 48-.Z7.
ShIp game m ItS own Thanksgiving Abiragi was name~ offen.sIve
Tournament. This is the best that player of thIS game WIth 11 pomts,
the Middle School varSIty team has 2 rebounds, 1 assist and 3 steals.
ever done in the seven-year history Wade Brown was named defenSive
of the tournament. player of the game, with 5 re-

In the semifinals ULS agam bounds and 4 steals. Tip QUIlter
'won defeating Our L3.dy Star of the was named the "Unsung Hero"
Sea, 26-18. John Gordon was named with 2 rebounds, 2 pomts and a
offensive player of the game for hIS steal
three fIeld goals 2-for-2 from the Others who contnbuted to
foul lme and 9 ~ebounds Barnes ULMS's second place f~msh were
and Abiragi were named defensive James Dobrzechowskl, 2 re-
players of the game Abiragl had a bounds; James Combs, 2 rebounds
total of 12 rebounds in that game. and 2 st~als; Bo Oll1son, 4 steals,
with 1 steal and 6 pomts. Barnes ana Chns Lawrence, 2 pomts.
had 1 blocked shot, 4 rebounds and Coach John Bandos recogmzed
4 pomts The "Unsung Hero" was hIS pl~yers ,for theIr fme efforts
John Eilts, WIth 4 points, 8 re- <By TIp QuIlter)

Sports Week
(Continued from Page 13A) tokens untIl 1was reminded of the Olympia,"

should have seen the crowds they'd get down Bolos says
there " Bolos has long smce hung up the gloves

They probably fIlled the place on Feb. 20, He's a runner now, averaging around mne
1938 That was the nIght 32 DetrOIt Golden mmutes per mIle Just shy of hIS 73rd birth-
Gloves champIOns - IncludIng Bolos - box- day But he's stIll wlllmg to devote his time
ed Bolos shakes hIS head when asked whohiS opponent was or about the outcome of the to the Grosse Pomte commumty teaching the

fmer pomts of boxmg and/or exercIse And
fight maybe to talk a little bIt about boxing in the

"1 do remember that Jack Dempsey refer- Old Red Barn
eed the fight All of the boxers got little tokens
m the shape of boxmg gloves With Demp-
sey's ImtIals on them That was some mght,
I'll tell you And I'd forgotten all about those

ULMSJV plays well
After a slow fIrst quarter, the

University Liggett MIddle School
jUnIor varSIty basketball team
bounced back on Dec 17, m Its 1m.
tial outmg agamst Jefferson JUnIor

ULS sports
Varsity cagers are optimistic

High Coach Josh Schmidt's squad Jan. 9, agamst Inter City Baptist,
played the OPPOSitIOn evenly at home at 4 pm
throughout the rest of the contest, Spikers open year
fmallv succumbmg, 36-26

Schmidt said he was pleased by The Umverslty Liggett Middle
the aggressive man-to-man full School gIrls' volleyball team open.
court press, which enabled the ed Its season 011 Tuesday, Dec. 17,
Kmghts to steal the ball 21 hmes agamst Detroit Country Day
and led to many fast break oppor- School, losing to a more expenenc-
tumtles DefensIve stars of the ed D.C.D.S team 16-7, 16-8, 16-7
game were Jay Boyer, With 5 The outstandIng server was
steals, and Jerry AfrIca, with 5 re- Brooke Hohmeyer. Good court
bounds Offensive players of the play came from Paige Pelok, Mol-
game were Mike Whelan With 6 ly Shields and Sarah Stackpoole
pomts, Andrew Stewart WIth 3 The Jumor varsIty had first
points (on perfect shootmg from game nerves, losing 15-14, 15-12
the floor and foullme), and Jason Star serving came from Lynn
Shannon With 11 points and 2 Smkel and Juhe Muz Kathy Olson
assists and Sara Khelokian were outstand-

The JV next plays Thursday, mg on the court

Champions. · ·
... in the Grosse Pointe Soccer Association's Under 8 division this fall were the Strikers. The

Grosse Pointe crew was undefeated. The ':Jtrikers included, from left to right, (front row) Charles
Thomas, Brian Brown, Michael Hill, Steve Gayman, Aaron ZurSchmied~; ~back ro~) coach Greg
Messacar Peter Messacar Jonathan Vlasak, Alex Fedirko, T. Andrew RICCI, Peter Blrgbauer, Jeff
Sheldon, 'Christopher Tiede, Jeff Dominick and coach Bob ZurSchmiede. C.T. Brown was not
pictured.

The Umversity Liggett School
varsIty basketball team battled
powerful Troy ZIOn to a virtual
standstIll before fmally lOSIng50-40
on Dec. 17

Troy ZIOn began the ballgame
WIthan incredibly hot hand as Tim
Middleton scored 12points to lead
hIS squad to a 20-13 first quarter
lead ULS went to a triangle and
two defense to try to slow up the
hot shootmg MIddleton

The strategy worked as Troy on-
ly scored fIve POints m the second
quarter and four pomts in the
thIrd Meanwhile, the Kmghts kept
chlppmg away at the lead and
were wlthm one pomt, 29-28,gOing
mto the fourth quarter But semor
pomt guard KIrk Haggarty fouled
out and Troy ZIOngradually pulled
away Haggarty and KeIth Calc~g-
no had shut down the explOSIve
Middleton

Kevm Darby led the Kmghts
with 17points whllf' Calcagno chip-
ped Hl 10

"Bemg 0-5 IS not fun at all,"
Coach Chuck Wnght said "But we
made a tremendous effort, by far
our most courageous of the year
There ISno doubt In my mmd that
many wms are commg our way If
we keep our heads up and keep
working hard"

The next game Will be played
agaInst ZIOnChrzshan on Tuesday,
Jan 7,atULSat6pm
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"Need We Sav More?"
MAHER

15175 E. Jefferson in Grosse Pte. Park

Contemporary design
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1986 CADILLAC DE VILLE

..
Advanced Technology

Cadillac LuxuryThanks To All Our
Customers & Friends

For Making 1985
A Great Year!

'FOR YOUR BEST DEAL IT'S"

.JIM RIEH1~'S
ROSEVILLE
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Michigan's Masterpieces in
exhibit at Art Institute

This necklace of grIzzly bear ~I_ws was produced sometime
Bround 1830. A piece of authentic native American art, it will be
featured in the exhibit.

"Girl with a Hoop," a paper collage done by Joseph Cornell, will be one of the many Michigan
art treasures displayed as part of the "Michigan Masterpieces" exhibition at the Detroit Institute of
Arts. The piece belongs to Oakland University and is on loan to the exhibit.

watercolors trom Olivet College,
Kenneth Noland's "Bell" and Sal-
vador Dah's "Remorse" from the
Kresge Art Museum, Michigan
Stdte Ulliverslty, Robert
Rauschenberg's "Booster" from
AlbIOn College, an Edouard Vuil-
Idrd p,lIntmg from the Flint In-
~tltute of Arts, Japanese woodcuts
from Horoshlge and Kumyoshl
lrom Northern Michigan UnIver-
Sity, and Eastman Johnson's
. Boyhood of Lmcoln" from the
LJIlI \'c:l :>Ity uf i\lldugall.

"MIchigan's Masterpieces" will
be open to the publIc Without
charge dUring regular museum
hours 9 30 a m to 5' 30 P m Tues-
day through Sunday, closed Mon-
day!> and holidays Each VISitor
WII! receive a free checklIst of the
exhibItion and free public tours
will be offered all open days at 1
pm

The Museum Shop will feature
the catalogue/guidebook at $7 and
the four-color poster deSigned for
'Michigan's Masterpieces" at $4

The exhibition was orgamzed to
travel throughout the state for ap-
proximately one year as part of the
Art Institute's Centennial celebra-
tIon actIvItIes Followmg DetrOit,
it wIll be seen at the Kalamazoo In-
stItute of Arts, the Umverslty of
MIChigan Museum of Art and the
Muskegon Museum of Art It made
It debut in June, 1985,at the Grand
Rapids Art Museum, then visited
the Flint Institute of Arts, the
Kresge Art Museum, East Lans-
mg, and Lee Hall Gallery, Mar-
quette

The StateWide Services program
of the DetrOit Institute of Arts of-
fered seven different exhibitIons in
18MichIgan Cities, includmg three
Upper Pemnsula Sites, during 1985.
Drawn from the collectIOn of the
DIA as well as other state mu-
seums and pflvate collections, the
exhibitIons are usually deSigned
for a one-year travel perIOd. Dur-
mg 1984-85, these attracted more
than 200,000 vIsitors at their
various sites The DIA makes the
exhibitIons available to InstItutIons
that meet appropriate security and
conservation reqUirements. It also
completely produces, Installs and
mamtams the exhIbition under the
supervIsIOn of a staff headed by
James A Bfldenstme.

ture, umque drawmgs, valuable
prints and African and NatIve
American art

[n conjunctIOn With thiS event,
the 96-page exhibitIOn catalogue
also ISa gUidebook for permanent
Interest as It highlights more than
60 public art museums, ul1lverslty
collections and gdllerle~, and drt
centers throughout the state

Gov James J Blanchard ha!>
commended the exhibitIon and the
catalogue/gUidebook as recoglll-
twn uf "une uf i\Ildll!!,elll :> \. ullw ell
resources - ItS wonderful and
widely vaned public art collec-
tions, which contnbute so greatly
to the qualIty of hfe In our state"

Among the loans to the exhibi-
tIOn are Wmslow Homer'!>
"Answermg the Horn" and Ed-
ward Hopper's "New York
Restaurant" from the Muskegon
Museum of Art, a Melssen proce-
lain "St John the Apostle and
EvangelIst" from the Grand
Rapids Museum 01 Art, Paul Klee

"MIChigan's Masterpieces' Al't
from Public CollectIOns" which
opened at the DetrOit Institute of
Arts Wednesday, Dec 11, presents
a rare opportumty to see more
than 130 of michigan's finest art
treasures m a smgle exhibitIon
The free exhibitIOn will remain
through Sunday, Jan 26

Origmated and orgamzed by the
StateWide Services program of the
DIA, the exhibitIon was made pos-
sible by a grant from the General
i\Iutol s FoundatwJI, d gIft fluJII the
Booth-AmerIcan Company and
funds from the state of Michigan.
The DetrOit showmg IS supported
by Founders Society Detroit Insti-
tute of Arts

"MIChigan's Masterpieces" of-
fers a revealing survey of fme and
decorative arts from 32 Michigan
museums in locations from AlbIOn
to YpsIlantI It mcludes Important
and rare examples of American
and European pamtmg, sculpture
and decorative arts, ancient sculp-
, -

*Come in and find white sale values throughout the store

Sale
12.99

7.99
3.29

Sale
15.99
25.99
15,99
699

Reg
1795
2995
1795
795

LuxorR Towels
by Martex@
Made of 100% Pima' colton
these claSSIC towels are softer
With richer color Of course
lhey are absorbent too

Reg
1495
895
395

Bath Towel
Hand Towel
Washcloth

24x36
27x48
Contour
Lid cover

Luxor@ Rugs
by Martex@
Made of 100% Dupont Nylon
for durability and washability
Non skid waffle back Colors
to coordinate With Luxor
towels

Shoppmg Hours
Mon . Wed & Sat 9 30.5 30

Thurs & Fn 9 30-9 00

r=
~
L

-~

~

'\ 200/0 OFFL WALL-TO-WALL

( ~~~~ f~~~~V~I~~~ col-r~~\\ors Bnng color samples and
room dimenSions Allow four
weeks for delivery

white sale *

Grosse POinte Village
16906 Kercheval,
Phone 881-9890

,,
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were marfled on June 8 at St
Paul's Catholic Church

The Rev. Thomas Slownskl cele-
brated lhe 10'30 a m ceremony
which was followed by a luncheon
receptIon at the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial

The bflde wore an Ivory silk
dress With a beaded alencon lace
bodice and a SabrIna neckline The
scalloped lace hemline fell into a
chapel-length tram Her waltz
length veil fell from a coronet of
silk flowers and baby's breath She
carned a bouquet of white orchids,
stephanotis, and trailing IVy

The maid of honor was Mary
Claire Coles, sister of the bflde
Bndesmalds were Barbara
Nemes, Mary Nemes and Patncla
(Nemes) McCaffrey, sisters of the
groom. They wore long sleeved
white Silk blouses With organza m-
serts and candy pmk and white
stnped waltz length skirts lashlOn-
ed by the bride They carned
sweetheart roses, ulstermana, and
ivy

The best man was Thomas
Nemes, brother of the groom.
Ushers were Brian and Denms
Coles, brothers of the bride and the
groom's brothers, Damel Nemes,
John Nemes, and Joseph Nemes.

The mother of the bride bride
wore a tea-length mmt green
pleated Silk dress With a white or-
chid purse corsage. The groom's
mother wore a dusty pmk tea-
length silk With a corsage of white
orchids

The couple honeymooned in
several European countries. They
are currently residing III Novi

Both the bride and groom
graduated from the UniverSity of
Detroit with bachelor of SCience
degrees in accountmg and are
practicing Certified Public Ac-
countants. She is a fmancial
analyst for Sinai Hospital and he is
a fmanclal consultant with Nemes,
Allen & Lefko m Birmmgham

Artists Market
seeks entries

Barrier
In royal bedrooms In 18th-

century England, a rail often sepa-
rated the bed from the rest of the
room, and only the most Important
people were allowed InSide the raIl
to dress or undress the kmg, says
National Geographic

The Detroit Artists Market is
seeking entries by Jan 22, 1986
from artists and collectors for a
major spring exhibition, "ArtIsts
Interpret UtIhty," which will be
held April 25 though May 23, 1986

The two part show, which Willin-
clude an exhibition (Current Pers-

, -~Q~\v:e~and.,.~h1.storical~r.ch~e
(HistOl'lca"CPerspectIve), wiIi re-
cord, select and present artists'
functional, one-of-a-kmd works
Works for the exhibition Will be
executed by artists from south-
eastern Michigan or Essex Coun-
ty, Ontario, and will be objects
created m other than the artists'
usual medium (e g sculptor de-
Signing furniture, pamter pro duc-
mg dinnerware)

For the HistOrical Perspec-
tive/archival part ofthe show, the
market ISseeking examples of um-
que, one-of-a-kmd or non-pro-
ductIon works completed since
1950 These Items need not be
available for sale, and may be sub-
mitted by artist, chent or owner A
hIstorical archive Will be compil-
ed and Willbe available at the mar-
ket for research use. SubmiSSion
for both parts of the exhIbItIon IS
by photograph or slide

Current perspective entrIes,
which will be jUl'led, will be select-
ed m two stages, first by slide and
then by actual object Entries must
have been completed between
1983-1986.There ISa limIt of three
entries for each artist, and all en-
tries is only one month away, seve-
should be available for purchase

Since the Jan 22 deadline for en-
tl'les ISonly one month away, seve-
ral market representatives are
available for aSSIstance For an en-
try form, or more mformatlon, call
Project Coordmator Andrea Eis
(313/549-8134), market Art Direc-
tor Mary Demson (313/962-0337),
or wnte the DetrOIt Artists Mar-
ket, 1425 Randolph, DetrOIt, MI
48226

JOSEPH P. PEltSE with

Wide Selection of

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

.A& C Upho!J/ery CO.
UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

Servicing the Pomtes for over 30 years

Free pick-up & delivery
free estimates

VA 2.9660
12339 HAYES

denbussche, sister of the bride,
Bowling Green, OhIO She wore a
waltz-length dress m teal blue With
a chiffon Jacket She carried a bou-
quet of peach rosel> and baby's
breath.

The best man was Daniel Goren-
flo of College Station, Texas
Ushers were John Maurer of Gros-
se Pointe, Keith Vandenbussche of
Grosse POinte, and Clay Vanden-
bussche of Grosse POinte

The mother of the bnde wore a
tea-length dress of peach taffeta
WIth a chiffon overlay She wore a
corsage of white roses at her waiSt.

The mother of the groom wore a
tea-length dress of penwmkle blue
SIlk With a white rose corsage at
her waist

The couple honeymooned With a
tnp to Montego Bay, Jamaica
They wIll lIve In LanSIng, Mlch

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Nemes

Coles-Nemes
Kathleen Ann Coles, daughter of

Dr. and Mrs Thomas B Coles Jr
of Grosse Pomte City, and Charles
LOUiSNemes, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph L Nemes of Redford,

ham D Gilbnde of Grosse Pomte
Farms.

The bride ISa graduate of Wayne
State UniverSity With a bachelor of
business admimstration In person-
nel management She IS also a
graduate ,of Gross~ POlfite Sovth
High SchOdl.- I - ~. , '

The bndegroom-elect IS a
graduate of Umversity-Liggett
School, the Umversity of Michigan
and the University of DetrOIt Law
School with a jUris doctor degree.
He is a member of the State Bar of
MichIgan and the Detroit Bar
ASSOCIation

The couple plan an April 12, 1986
wedding.

Whitney.Hawe
Charles Robert Whitney of

Naples, Fla , and Beverly Swet-
land Whitney of Grosse Pointe an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Tracy, to Jeffrey Alan
Howe, son of Mrs. James Howe
and the late James Howe of Wal-
nut Creek, Cahf

The bride-elec~ is a graduate of
University-Liggett School, and is a
member of the Sigma Gamma
ASSOCiatIOn

A spnng weddmg IS planned

Brainy
The bram Size of Neanderthal

man, about 125,000years ago, was
baSIcally the same as that of
modern man, says Nahonal Geo-
graphic

Also included Will be cocktaIls,
dmner and dancmg to the music of
the "Rhoedes " Proceeds will be
used to aid cancer patients, theIr
familIes and members of the com-
mumtles of eastern Wayne and Ma-
comb counties

Hosted by MCF's East RegIOnal
Board of Trustees, the event Will be
held at Penna's of Sterlmg Heights
on Van Dyke Avenue north of 16
Y!Ile Road

For ticket Information and to
make reservatIOns call MCF's
East RegIOnal Service Center at
294-4430, 10 a m to 4 pm, Mon-
day-Fnday

Kathleen and James Manor of
Grosse Pomte Woods announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Mary Ellen, to Fred Haas, son of
Rose Marie and Michael Haas of
Grosse Pointe Shores

The bride-elect is a 1982
graduate of Grosse Pointe North
High School and will graduate
from Michigan State Umversity m
June 1986With a bachelor's degree
In matel'lal and logistics manage-
ment.

The bndegroom-elect IS a 1982
graduate of Grosse Pointe North
High School and will receive a ba-
chelor's degree in accounting from
MichIgan State Umverslty m June
1986.He is a member of Beta Alpha
PSI.

A June 28, 1986weddmg ISplan-
ned.

Chapelle.Gilbride
Mr and Mrs. Robert W.

Chapelle of Grosse Pomte Farms
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Susan, to WIlliam D GIl-
bride Jr , son of Mr and Mrs. Wil-

John Grassy, Jonesport, Maille,
Bill Huss, Sanford, MiCh., Tim
Wolohan, Midland, MiCh Ushers
were Steve ZInk, brother of the
bride, Gmt Gaska, Cleveland,
Ohio; Gregg Gohrband, Cleveland,
OhIO; Charles Samslow, MunCie,
Ind, Mark Piper, Somerville,
Mass.

The bndesmaids wore dresses of
perlwmkle blue polished cotton
and carried presentatIon bouquets
of Sterling Silver roses, purple
statice and baby's breath

The mother of the bride wore a
dress of cornflower blue Silk and
carried two white cymbidIUm or-
chids on her purse

The mother of the groom wore a
dress of cornflower blue stlk and
ned two white cymbidIUm orchids
on her purse

DaVid Zmk, brother of the bride,
and Kevm Rauch, cousm of the
bride, were altar boys The solOist
for the ceremony was Mary Mur-
phy. LOISLindblom, godmother of
the bride, was the reader

Vandenhussche.
Maurer

Kelly Ann Vandenbussche,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Robert
Vandenbussche of Grosse Pomte
Farms, and Peter James Maurer,
son of Mr. and Mrs Thomas Maur-
er of Grosse Pomte Park, were
marned on Sept 14 at St Paul's
Cathohc Church.

Msgr. Francis X Canfield offi-
Ciated at the 11:30 a m ceremony
whIch was followed by a receptIOn
at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club

The bnde wore her mother-in-
law's wedding dress of iVory satin
The dress was ankle-length, with
lace inserts The tram of the origi-
nal dress was remade mto her veil
and headpiece. She carried a bou-
quet of a dozen long-stemmed
peach roses.

The maid of honor was Kim Van-

The bridegroom-elect is a 1975
graduate of Western Reserve
Academy and a 1979 graduate of
Kenyon College where he received
the ::le~rl:e of bachelor of arts In
political sciedce 1.Jewas affilhated
with Phi Kappa Sigma Fraternity

A March 14, 19liGwedding is
planned

Manor-Haas

Set for 6 p m to midnight, Satur-
day, Feb 8, 1986, the fundraismg
event features entertamment by
soprano Imogene Bird of St Clair
Shores

Movingt Engaged, New Baby?
Getting Settled Made Simpte
Ne", Town dilemmas fade after a WELCOME WAGON
call
As WELCOME WAGON Representallve II s my lObto
help you make the most 01 your new neighborhood
ShOPPingAreas Communlly opporlUnitleS SpeCialal
IracliOns Lots of tiPS to save you lime and money
Plus a basket of glfls for your family III be Iislening
for your call
HELPFUL HINTI for Weddln •• and Eng.ge.

menta tool (-l1ftmme "U@O~
Newcomet', chanoe-of""e.ldence, b.b, caN.,
and en.... ment ••

881.5818 OROUE POIN1I

.!!JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII L!:

IA POSITIVE ALTERNATIVE!~. i
~ For an older person needing superviSion ~
E and a place to stay dUring the 'day ~
E Transportation available. E

ICALVARY ADULT DAY CARE I
E near Mack & Moross ~
~ 881~374 ~- -
fflllllli "" 11111"" III III III "" 111111111" 1111111111111111111111111111III IIIIU~

-Weddings

Alison Mane Zmk, daughter of
Dr and Mrs Robert A Zmk of
Grosse POinte Woods, and DaVid
Chnstopher Swan, son of Mr and
Mrs Wilham D Swan Jr of Mid-
land, MlCh , were married on Oct
5 at Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church

The Rev Hector Sauhno officiat-
ed at the ceremony which was fol-
lowed by a receptIOn at the Loch-
moor Club.

The bride wore a dress of Ivory
satin with a chapel-length veil She
carried a bouquet of phalaenopsis
orchids, stephanotis and ivy

The maid of honor was Karen
Kirchner, friend of the bride, Gros-
se Pointe Woods. Bridesmaids
were Mary Jo Arpm, New York,
Lori Lichtman, Farmmgton HIlls;
Mary Murphy, Seattle, Wash.,
Kathy Swan, sister of the groom
Flower girls were Erin Peacock
and Kelh Zmk, cousin of the bride

The best man was Chnstopher
Hammond, friend of the groom,
Nashville, Tenn Groomsmen were
Rob Zink, brother of the bride,

Mr. and Mrs. David Swan

Zink-Swan

-engaged

Judith Fennessey

Fennessey-Seaman
Dr. and Mrs. John F Fennessey

of Grosse Pomte announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, JudIth
Patncia, to Wilham Craig Sea-
man, son of John P Seaman and
Carol B. Seaman, both of Monroe-
ville, OhIO

The bnde-elect IS a 1977 gradu-
ate of Grosse Pointe South High
School and a 1981graduate of Hills-
dale College where she receIved
the degree of bachelor of hberal
studies in economics and bUSiness
administration She was affilhated
With Chi Omega Fratermty

Tickets are now on sale for an
evening of dinner, dancmg and en-
tertamment as Penna's of Sterhng
Heights presents a third "Tribute
to MCF" (Michigan Cancer Foun-
datIOn)

MCF benefit dinner tickets available

1985 AerObe Done ng Inc

SOMERSET, TROY (3131649-3640
MOUNT PLEASANT (51'1) 77204078

ECCLESTONE

We look forward to seemg you

extends a personal mVltation to

Eventful reductions of

30% TO 50% OFF
storeWIde

I ECCLESTQ~~gJ

Cla .. e•• tart
beginning 01 January

Call: 1-313-437-7405
For ~ time and place
mott convenient tor yCM.I

Mon F" 9 a m 5 p m
Tt"urs 7 pm
Sat 93C"'" 5 p m
Sun 1 pm 5 pm

SPECTACULAR JANUARY
FUR CLEARANCE
ALL OUR FURS ON SALE

THE ECCLESTONE WINTER FINALE' SALE
BEGINNING THURSDAY,

DECEMBER 26, 1985

Here's 8 few examples
, WHILE THEY LAST

Lunaralne Mink Coat
reg. 83395 now 81995

Coyote Jackets
reg. 82395 now '1595

Coyote Coats
reg. 85995 now 83550

Raccoon Jackets
reg. 82695 now 81595

Beaver Jackets
reg. $1595 now $995

Opossum Piece
Reversible Jackets

reg. $419 now 8199

) {
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(!Iuband(!hurchA/ews--------
THiNKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?
II

I

rUld In,I1rpln.
Fur Specialist for over 59 years

484 PelJmer Street
Windsor. 1-519-253-5612

Dall) 9 [0 5 30. Fn [09

263-0580

Sofa also comes 81 - and 55" 10119$981

Yes' There IS a smaller sIze sofa for smaller spaces
(Perfect for apartments and condomIniums) It's a trim,
72 Inches long and It s from Flexsteel So you know you
have quall'y and stylmg that s a credit to your t8ste We
also have a matching love seat and both feature Flfl7c-
steel's Lifetime Gu"ranleed Spring S".e Come and
see

January Compare
Our Price Sale

HOME HEALTH CARE.

Come see Arpm's fabulous 1986 collection of fashion furs, el(pertly crafted
mto loday's excltmg new designs .. and of course. you are assured of
lme quality and value when you shop Arpin's.

Macomb Nursing Unlimited can provide
an elderly loved-one with a viable alternative

to institutionalization -

If It's By Customcraft,
It's in II Class by Itself

CALL THE PROFESSIONALS

.. 5~~~:~~"~FI~81.1024
Visit our Showroom

P;lrk In the DowolCmn

Parking (,ara,ge -
Par~ at PelISSIer

IS A NURSING HOME
THE ONLY ANSWER?

MACOMb NURSiNGU~Jj~J!~g
60th JANUARY FUR SALE
ARPIN FURS Of WiNdSOR
Fine/Canadian Furs at Very Special Prices

Duty and Sales
Tax Refunded

FuJI Premium on
American Funds

We promIse to be the lowest. We give 4 to 5 week free delivery
___ -~ on sofas and loveseats by Flexsteel' (m stock fabncs only).

\,

Made in the U.S.A.

Apartment or Condo Size

72" Sofa and Matching Love
Seat on Sale Now at a
Generous Discount.

821-3525

NURSING
HOME

QU/l1l7 )
"vLRS/\(, ( INI

11(I.J5
1-.-\"1 I .II- H I R"lO\
In I ROil, \I1( II

Professional
Secretaries

The Macomb Chapter Prof('~
slOnal Secretal'les [nternatlOn ..J!
\\ IIIhold a semmar on Wedne~dav
Jan 22. at the GM Tech Centei,
Traming Center. Warren, I\llchl-
gan Registration begms at 'j 13
pm, dmner at (1'15 p m and the
semmar WIll begm at 7 30 P m
Fees are $17 50 and $15 for PSA
members

The speakers are William J
Wicks, director of mternal audlt-
mg, Burroughs Corporation and
hl~ tOpICIS "Team Management .
The second speaker IS Douglas
Beltz, M A , director of Employee
ASSistance & Commumtv Rela-
tIOns, Psychlatnc Center of
Michigan Hospital and hiS tOPICIS
"Stress Management "

For further mformatiOn contact
Carolme Labadie at 972-0399from
7 :30 p m to 4 pm.

Grosse Pointe
Camera Club

ThE'Grosse Pomte Camera Club
Will meet on Tuesday, Jan 7, for
color and black and white prll1b
for competition and also lor hoth
nature dOld plctonal shde~ tor
competitIOn at Brownell MIddle
School, 260 Chalfonte, Gro~se
Pomte Farms For more mlorma-
tlOn. call 881-8034

If the merry feasting season is
catching up with you, and you want
this year's Resolution to stick ...

WE CAN HELP
WIth our

NO EXCUSE
WORKOUTS

Make the right move
• AerobiC and non Ii

aerobiC workouts

• Babysitting every ~. ~. •
weekday , ~'" . )

~

•• ,~ .. ",'0'(1' ,CliOll\
#/,/ <: ~ 'r;--!

, ~

a fitness 772 9470corpora lion •

21517 Kelly Rd. East Detroit

Pi Lambda Theta
DetrOIt Field Chapter of PI

Lambda Theta, national honor and
profeSSIOnal association m educa-
tIOn, announces the mitlation of
four new members on Nov 10
They were Sally Bobzln, a teacher
m SpeCIal EducatIOn, Jean Det-
mer, a volunteer at Beaumont
Hospital, Dr Frances Eldls, a
staff member at Wayne State Um-
versIty' Jane Eflckson, Project
Coordmator for the Lakeshore
School System

The InItlation, whIch was held at
Wayne Sta te Umverslty Aluffilll
House, honored the achievements
of these educators who have at-
tamed a 3 5 or hIgher grade-pomt
average and demonstrated leader-
ship m education, The featured
speaker followmg the ceremony
was Senator Carl Levm.

PI Lambda Theta was founded m
1910and has 103 chapters nahon-
Wide

Grosse Pointe
Crafts Guild

The Grosse Pomte Crafts GUIld
will hold ItS monthly meeting on
Wednesday, Jan 8, at the Grosse
Pomte Central Library at 7 30P m
A short business meehng WIlpre-
cede a demonstratIOn on makmg
wax ornaments given by Ann Mc-
Andrews Everyone Interested In
crafts ISInVIted to attend. The G P
Crafts GUIld meets the second
Wednesday of every month

Tuesday and Thursday at 6.45
p m at Chnst and Kmg, dnd on
Monday and Wednesday at 6.45
p m at Grosse Pomte Wood~ Pres-
bytenan

Bathrobes
Nightgowns
Costume Jewelry
Handbags
Scarves
Belts
GiftS

Ski Club
Members of the Grosse Pointe Ski Club are planning two

upcoming ski weekends up north and in Canada. Pictured at
the club's Christmas party are club President Robert Meacham
and former President Cindy Schroeder, below, and to the right,
board member Joyce Detwiler. The two trips will be warm ups
for the club's major trip to the Swiss and Austrian Alps in
February. The club will meet on Jan. 8 at the Grosse POinte
War Memorial at 8 p.m. Guests are welcome.

Dresses
SUits

Coats
Blouses
Slacks
Blazers

Sweaters

dren all over the world, through
the Foster Parents Plan, Inc , 155
Plan Way, Warwick, R I , 02887
The group hopes to attract new
members and WIll conduct fund
raIsmg activIties for the benefit of
all foster parent programs over-
seas

Each person who attended
brought a pIcture of hIs chIld or
children and told a little bIt about
his experience as a foster parent

The next meetmg Will be on Wed-
nesday, Jan 8, at the Sweden
House, 8525 N Telegraph, Dear-
born HeIghts Dmner will be serv-
ed at 6 pm, wIth the meetmg be-
gmmng at 7 p m The cost of the
dinner Will be $5 15.

For more mformahon, contact
Paulme Chenowlth at 881-4682, or
Jan Semany at 294-5638

Dance Slimnastics
A new seSSiOnof Dance Slimnas-

tics classes WIllbegm at ChrIst the
King Church, the Grosse Pomte
Woods Presbyterian Church and
several other locatIOns Will begm
on Jan. 6.

Classes Will be held on Monday
and Wednesday at 9 30 a ffi . Tues-
day and Thursday at 4 p m and

.-Annual. Winter :Jadkion
Clearance Sale
30 % to 75 % 011

Club infOrmation wanted, '

NAME OF ORGANIZATION _

In editing this section, I often find that I would hke to contact
a club or organizatIon and fmd that I don't know who the contact
person IS or how to reach that person Most of you publICIty
chairmen have been very good about including a contact number
on your news releases, but If you haven't turned anythmg m this
week, and I'd stlll lIke to get III touch WIth you - I'm often left
wondering who to contact.

To help me stay in better touch WIth you - I'd lIke to put together
a dIrectory of club and organizatiOn contact people ThiS mforma-
tIon WIll not be pubhshed - so Gon't worry about your address and
phone number becommg public informatIOn. I'd Just like to have
the mformation so if I suddenly deCIde that thIS week I'd like to
do a feature on your club, I'll be able to reach someone

If you'd like to have your club listed m my directory, please fill
out the form below and return it to Elsa Frohman, Features
EdItor, The Grosse Pomte News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MICh , 48236

BRIEF STATEMENT OF THE NATURE OF YOUR ORGANIZATION

NAME OF PUBLICITY CHAIR PHONE: _

NAME OF PRESIDENT PHONE: _

NAME OF CORRESPONDING SECRETARY _

MEETING SCHEDULE

MAILING ADDRESS ~ _

Bridge Group
The Bridge Group 01 the Grosse

Pomte Woman's Club WIll meet
Wednesday, Jan 8, at noon III the
Grosse Pomte Memorial's Alger
House

All members of the Club who en-
JOYbl'ldge are mvited to attend

Mrs A J Van Tlem, brIdge
chairman, WIllaccept reservations
until noon on Saturday, Jan 4

Yachtswomen
The Yachtswomen WIll meet on

Thursday, Jan 9, at 8 pm at
Great Lakes Yacht Club, 23900Jef-
ferson, St Clair Shores

Hostesses for the meetmg will be
the newly elected executive board
presIdent, Ruth Lowmaster, Blrm-
mgham; VIce presIdent, Marjorie
Huggins, Roseville, recordmg sec-
retary, Kay Crowe, DetrOIt, cor-
respondmg secretary, CYTlthIa
Burke, Dearborn, treasurer, Nan-
cy Krantz, Mt Clemens, assistant
secretary-treasurE'r, Julianne
McDougall, St CIa ir Shores,
members at large, Meg Felstel,
Dearborn, Elsie Verbal, Warren

The program WIllbe a slide show
of Caribbean underwater photo-
graphy by Albert M Borkm with
commentary by Marilyn Borkin

Metro Detroit
Foster Parents

A meetmg to orgamze Metro
DetrOit Foster Parents was held m
Dearborn on Nov 12 ThiS IS a
group of people who support chll-

Genealogy Group
"CIty Dlrectofles as Genealogi-

cal Research Tools" ISthe tOPICof
the Jan 23, meetmg of the St Clair
Shores Genealogy Group Kathy
LaBudie wIll explam one of the
most useful sources for locating
ancestors who hved m large cilles
Fmd out what cIty directorIes can
tell you and where you can locate
the appropriate dIrectories

The meetmg will be held at the
St Clair Shores Pubhc Library at
11MIle Road and Jefferson Avenue
at 7 p m There IS no admIssiOn
charge The pubhc is invited to at-
tend Begmners are welcome

For more mformation contact
LuAnne KOlma, museum curator/
archiVIst, at 771-9020

16828 Kercheval
Grosse POinte MI
884-1330

Jh~ shops of

Watton.Pi~rc~ [)aily900 530
Thursday til 900

Fournier's
Furniture

27113 Harper
SI Clair Shores
n6.8900

Open Man. Thurs. Frl 10830
Tues & Sal 1()'6

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

16421 Harper
DetrOit

881.1285
Open Mon. Thur . Fn 9-8

Tues & Sal 9-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY
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-Pride of the !'Jointes

ServIces

16 Lake'ihore Drive
Grosse Pomte Farms
882 ')330 24 h rs

Faith Lutheran
Church

CHRIST CENTERED -
SPIRIT LED

Jefferson at Philip
822 2296

Sunda) Worship 10 IS a m
Sunday School" 9 00 a m

Prayer & PraISe
Wed 730 P m

Pastor
Ronald W SchmIdt

First English
Ev. Lutheran

Church
VernIer Road at

Wedgewood Dflve,
Grosse Pomte Woods

884-5040

Early WorshIp &
Sunday School - 9 10 a m
Late WorshIp - It 00 a m

Paul F Keppler, Pastor
Bruce Quatman, Pas lor

and dancmg are planned
TerrifIC travel packages at fan-

tashc rates take you to Greece and
the Greek Islands, France and
England, and the Florida Wmter
Spa With Kalosomatics DIrector
Barbara Otul Space IS limited, so
call now to Assumption Cultural
Center, your winter fun headquar-
ters at 779-6111

Richerzhagen is
Merit Scholar

Mark Richerzhagen of Grosse
Pomte Woods has been ~elected as
MerIt Scholar for 1985-86 by the
Center for Creative StudIes. He IS
a !>econd year student In the pho-
tography department Last sprmg,
he compiled a photographic docu-
mentary of the Grosse POlllte
Children's Theater He also holds
a bachelor of sCience m business
admlmstratIon

Reindel outstanding
George J Remdel IV of Grosse

POlllte City has been selected for
mcJuslOn m the 1985editIon of Out-
!>tandmg Young Men of Amenc.a

"God's Blessings to
Us in Christ"

Dr Robert W Boley, preachmg

930&1130am
Cnb-Toddler Care
ChIldren'" Church

School

~

Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

9 00 a m Church School
10 30 a m WorshIp

Rev Don Llchtenfell

20571 VernIer
Just east of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035

Grosse Pointe
Urdtarian Church

~L-......-.
•'Question: Box

Sermon"
11 a.m MrVlCe

and Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
John CorradoMInister

DIAL A

882-8770

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
[tla t..vay between Maross aM Vern er Roads)

8864300

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS SUNDAY IS:

"Christian Science"
First Church of Christ, Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave.

(4 blocks West of Moross)
Services

Sunday 1030 A M
Sunday School 1030 A M

Wednesday, BOO PM
ALL ARE WELCOME

PRAYER

~
J_~ __ .....-...

ffj t(.,jJ(J (' j(.iJlIR ("}{Pnu.)io.! ("{j11Jl)di
Presbyterian USA.

, . , , 'Grosse POthte~ ., .
UNITED METHODIS'E' CHURCH

211 Moross Road 886-2363

"Wisdom of a
Foolish God"

Rev Anne E Fuhrmelster, preachmg

g.()() a m WorshIp & Church School
11'00 a m Worship & Nursery through Kindergarten
Dr Robert W Boley Rev Jack Mannschreck

11 a m DIVine Worship

"Flesh and Blood?"
Rev Ed Taylor, preachmg

VISITORS WEU'OME

10 30 a m.
Coffee Hour

930&l1am
WOrShIp

9'30 a m
Sunday School

& Nursery

St. James
Lutheran Church

"on The Hill"
Mc\lll1an at Kerche\ al

884-0511

..

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

2I"l16 Mack i\'l'nul'
C;ro~~e Polntl' Wood~

KllI.3141
,\ \'oarm Welrome

l\"a,l, 'r"" t'~l\1"'"
ql',dm ~rConllnen!al Ilreaklasl I

lor r\ eryone I
q 4, am'

~undav Srhool l
IIOOam ~

\Iormng Wo",lup ~ ~
6 10 P m r!

F\Cnong ""rv,ce ~-p'1
lHll\F"OA\.,

.., 4=>p m
~am,ly \'gh! Donner

645 P m
'r outh & Adull B,ble "tudy
A",ana Club lor Cblldren

Rev DaVId Wick
""mor Pastor

Ho} Hamm'lI Mon of Fd

Pa~tor (.I'orl'te 1\1 Scht'ltt'r
l'a,lor Rohert i\ Rlmho

930& 11 15 a m S€nlces
9 30a m Church School
Cn b room both servIces

Dr. Rov R, HUlcheon
Re\ Kellh -\ HarTIngton

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
20338 Mack GPW

884.5090

HOll1an~ II. ~1I-11I

8 00 a m Hol) EucharIst
1010 a m

Choral Eucharist and
Serm on Su nda v SCh 001

(Nursery Ava"llable)
Weekday Euchansl
9 30 a m Tuesday

Rector Roberl E ....ell)
Karen P E\ an, asoclate
Lookmg For Frlendsh\p

and Bible Teachmg?

~
.< '"1 ST. MICHAEL'S

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

lOt7'; Sunmngdale ParI.
(,rosse POinte Wood,

llM-l.48l0

Sunda\ School 9 00 a m
Bible Classes 9 00 a m

Famll) Worship 10 30 a m
Followed by FellowshIp

Hour
\\ ed Bible Class 10 00 a m

WORSHIP SERVICES

Joseph P Fabry, Pastor

St. Paul Ev.
<::r Lutheran

.db. Church
: ~. 881.6670

" • ' ellallonle and
lothrop

9 00a m Family Worship
10 W a m Educallon for all

11 15a m Worship
Nursery all services

REV J PHILIP WAHL
REV ROBERT CURRY

ThE!'mosse Pointe
CDngregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

884-30i5

"What Does The
Future Hold?"

Signed to challenge and motivate
preschoolers to high-school
semors "YES" offers every child
an opportumty to work to full po-
tential, under the directIOn of
teacher-advisors and computer
programs

On the theme of Greek tradi-
tions, courses for adults and chIld-
ren In Hellenic language, history

degrees from Eastern MIChigan
Umverslty at wmter commence-
ment They were Karen Grobbel,
graduatlllg cum laude With a ba-
chelor 01 SCIence, Jerome Ca-
halan, bachelor of sCience; Gre-
gory Gregg, bachelor of sCience.
and StaCIa PetrIe, bachelor of arts
Henry in Golden Key

Cynthia Henry, daughter of Dr
and Mrs Raymond Henry of Gros-
se Pomte Woods, has become a
member of the Golden Key Nahon-
al Honor SocIety at Michigan State
Umverslty ThiS organizatIOn is
limited to the top 15percent of UnI-
versity jumors and 3emors Cyn-
thia has been Oil the dean's hst
every quarter smce her freshman
year m 1983

Joseph Mark Fuga
Mark and Deborah Fuga of

DetrOit are the parents of a son,
Joseph Mark, born Nov 6 Mater
nal grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Saveflo Bono of Grosse Pomte
Park Paternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Rmaldo Fuga of
Grosse Pomte Park

David James Reusch
Etleen and GJI Reusch of RIver-

View, Mlch , are the parents of a
son, DaVid James, born Dee 5
Maternal grandparents are
Dorothy and James Mansfield of
Grosse Pomte Woods Paternal
grandparents are Frances Reusch
of DetrOit and the late Edward
Reusch

parents of a daughter, Holly
Geneve, born Dec 13 Maternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
John WIIIJams of Grosse Pomte
Farms Paternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs LoUIS Piper ~f
Grosse Pomte Farms Ehzabeth
Buchanan IS the maternal great-
grandmother

Thomas
Frederick Denler

Mr and Mrs J H DenIer Jr of
Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a son, Thomas Fred-
erick, born Sept '1:l Maternal
grandfather ISFredenck HartWig
of Gaylord and St Clair Shores
Maternal great-grandmother IS
Mrs M M Jones of DetrOit

the ASSistance League to the
Northeast Guidance Center's por-
tion of the event.

The preview WIllbe held 7-9p m
on Jan 10at Cobo Hall There Will
be an afterglo at the home of
Sharon and Gary Vasher for those
purchasing tickets through the
Assistance League

TIckets are $30per person or $60
per couple and can be purchased
by callIng the league at 824-8000

other creative and colorful offer-
ings such as Needlepoint, Pamt
Your Own Sweatshirt, Fresh
Flower Arrangmg, PIcture Fram-
mg, Cozy QUilts, Bobbm Lace,
Stamed Glass, Decorahve Tole
Pamting featuring lovely Amish
deSIgns, and Weddmg SIlks, a
breath-of-sprmg m the form of um-
que wedding and shower floral ac-
cents. Add Calligraphy, Takmg
Better Pictures, Drawmg and OIl
Painting, Square Dancmg, Ballet
and Tap, and Yoga to the selectIOn

Self-Improvement ISspothghted
With courses m Color and FashIOn,
Makeup Techmques, and Gor-
geous Nalls - Be Yourself

An east-Side "ftrst" Will be the
famous Dale Carnegie Course m
how to achieve success m busmess
and personal hfe, a 14-week
diploma course Call now for your
reservatIOn

Another new approach for your
fiscal well-bemg IS "Financial Fit-
ness," a four-week course offered
by a profesSIOnal group of fmandal
speCIalists who can help you for-
mulate a personalized plan for
achieving your goals For women
only, there's an eye-opemng course
m How to be a Fmanclally Inde-
pendent Woman

Language arts and mUSIC arts
are accented by Basic Italian for
Adults, Discover Your VOice, Or-
gan Playing for Begmners and Be-
ginning Music Theory

The Culinary Arts tempt you to
SIgn up for "specials" 111 a menu o.f
classes such as cookmg with herbs,
natural foods, piiza al'ld'pasta, tOfU
and tempeh, Valentme chocolate-
making, Green cuisme and mIcro-
wave techmques

There's never a dull moment m
the center's teen and youth
schedule, With everythll1g from
Ace DrIver Trammg to jazz, ballet,
creatIve dance, gymnastics, art,
babY-Sitting trammg, karate and
magiC

Now at AssumptIOn, "YES," the
Youth Enrichment Services once-
a-week educational programs de-

graduate of Grosse Pomte North
HIgh School. He IS the son of Mr
and Mrs William J RIce of Gro!>-
se Pomte

Carion in Europe
Grosse Pointe Shores resident

Lisa Canon) daughter of Mr and
Mrs R F Canon, ISspendmg the
semester studymg m dIfferent
European countnes as part of the
AlbIOn College Off-Campu!> Studle!>
Program Canon, a junIOr at Al-
bIOn, IS a graduate of Gros!>e
POll1te North High School and IS
majoring 111 politIcal sCience

Eastern graduates
Four Grosse POll1te students

were among the 1,145who received

TIckets for the annual DetrOIt
Automobile Dealers Association
prevIew of the 70th annual DetrOit
Auto Show are still available local-
ly through the ASSIstance League
to the Northeast Guidance Center

Each year, the preview benefits
four area charItIes. The honorary
chaIrmen for thIS year's black tIe
event are Mr. and Mrs. RICh
Mayk. Judy Rutan and Sandi Cook
are the general co-chaIrmen for

Zachary
Robert Schmitt

Bob and Cathy Schmitt of Fair-
view, III , are the parents of a son,
Zachary Robert, born Nov 28
Maternal grandparents are Lenore
Showers and Robert Showers both
of Wll1dsor, Canada. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Schmitt Jr , Grosse Pomte
Farms

Holly Geneve Piper
Louis and Kathryn Piper of

Grosse POll1te Woods are the

Matthew
Michael Koerner

RIchard and Knstme Koerner of
Caro, MICh., are the parents of a
son, Matthew Michael, born Dec
4 Maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Robert T Kennedy of
Marine City, Mich Paternal
grandparents are Irma Koerner of
Grosse Pointe CIty and the late
PhIllIp F Koerner

Lauren
Elizabeth Stavale

DaVId ana Elizabeth Stavale of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Lauren Eli-
w. beth , born Nov 22. Maternal
grandparents are Gordon and Shir-
ley Snow of Grosse Pointe Woods
Paternal grandfather is Armand
Stavale of St Clair Shores

Johnston graduates
Jeffrey B Johnston of Grosse

Pomte Woods was awarded a ba-
chelor of SCIence degree m mecha-
mcal engmeermg at MichIgan Tech
Umverslty at fall commencement
on Nov 23

Rice is Dana Scholar
Grantland S Rice of Grosse

Pomte, a semor at Colby College m
WatervJ1le, Mame, has been nam-
ed a Charles A Dana Scholar
Awarded to sophomores, JUniors
and semors With strong academIC
backgrounds and a potentIal for
leadership, the Dana Scholarship
was established by the Charles A
Dana FoundatIOn m 1965 RICe, and
Amencan Studies major, IS a

AssulTIption Center sets winter programs

/flew I/rrivals

Auto Show Preview tickets on sale

Warm up to a wmter of shmulat-
mg activItIes and creative classes
at' Assumption Cultural Center,
21800Marter Rd , on the border of
Grosse Pomte Woods and St Clair
Shores The center's programs
ha ve wide appeal to every age and
mterest To be added to the mall-
mg list or for immediate mforma-
tlOll, call the office at 779-6111

Leading off the schedule IS the
ever-popular Kalosomatlcs, the
state-of-well-being-through body-
movement progressive program
that lets you work at your own
level to achieve all-over fitness.
ThIS IS SCIentifically deSIgned
exercise-to-music for men, women
and children, certified by WSU
doctors of sports medicme. There
are Early Bird sessIOns too, plus
Prenatal and Post Partum classes,
Kalo for Kids and Teens rounding
out the program

Total well-being is the theme of
the new KalosomatIcs Health Se-
minars Hear Dr. Dan Guyer,
M D , of the PsychiatrIC Center of
Michigan diSCUSSmid-hfe and how
to deal with that stressful time
Learmng more about the many
types and symptoms of depression
ISexplamed by Raymond E Buck,
M D, dIrector of PsychiatrIc
Climc of MIchigan. And a healthy
mmd in a healthy body IS the goal
of Barbara Youngblood, R.D., who
gives you pomters on how to eat
well and aVOId excess fat, choles-
terol, sugar and sodium.

Weight Watchers helps)'ou scale
dqwn with weekly meetings at tbe
Center

And for a Vital first-time or a re-
fresher, sign up for CPR Certifica-
tIon Class, a must for all adults

With Easter in mind, it's time to
enjoy arts and crafts workshops m
Dough Easter Baskets, Ukraman
Egg Paintmg, Easter Cross Stitch
Eggs, and Ink-and Scrub Basket,a
beautIful new 011 and pen technique
to make your own bunny rabbit
basket

Brighten the long winter with

•

To register,
call
886.7534 or
885.0515
Classes start
Jan 6th

53
OFF

ST CLAIR SHORES

Heavner graduates
Wendy Sue Heavner of Grosse

Pomte Woods has graduated from
Miami Ul1Iversity, Oxford, OhIO,
With a bachelor of sCience in bUSI-
ness

Guarino promoted
Alice N Guarmo, niece of James

1" Thompson and Bernadette M
Thompson of Grosse Pomte
Woods, was recently promoted to
airman She is aSSigned to the 20th
Supply Squadron at RAF Upper
Heyford, OxfordshIre, England
She IS a 1983 graduate of Grosse
Pomte North High School

Tazzia and Volkman
on dean's list

Two local !>tudents were named
011 lllt: fdll4Udllt:t UCc:lU'::. lI::.t c:ll J\ilJ-
chlgan TechnologICal Ul1Iversity
They were Charles L Tazzla, a
freshman m geologICal engmeer-
mg and Victor Volkman a senior 10
computer sCience

20410 Harper
Harper Woods, MI 48225
Serving lhe surrounding
communllles for over 30 yeers

Professional Medical Services
PMS

HOME
CARE
NURSING

HOME
MAKING
SERVICES

Af1J ... ltd
He- .. Ilt'lStm<pto

~
HARPER WOODS

WHITTIER
TOWERS

(313) 823-6470

Join Dance
Slimnastics
Today
Aerobic Exercise Programs
fun, Convenient And
You Get Results
• Many convenient class

locations and tImes
• Attend as many classes

as you want for one low
enrollment fee

• Programs lor all ability levels
• Tral:1ed instructors who care

about you* BabYSitting services available
• Use your f'v1astercard

or VISA

IF YOU CAN'T
BE THERE
TO CARE, CALL US:

343-4357
we can help
you with your
medical and
personal
care needs

•

GROSSE POINTE
CHRIST THE KING:

for Gracious Retirement living

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit,Michigan 48214

Van Tiem
reports for basic

~.bnne L:mce ('p! W?!ler T
Van Tlem, son of Helen and
Thomas A Van Tlem Sr of Gros-
se Pomte City, recently reported
for duty at Manne Corps Base,
Camp Lejeune, N C

'M W 9 30 a m sItter G.P.W.Presbyterian: JFK LIBRARY
'T Th 400 pm SIller HARPER WOODS:M W 645 p m

T TH 6.45 p m M.W 7 00 p m "Easy FIt"

"FANCY DANCERS," ST, CLAIR SHORES:
'l-h 930a m

•New members only One per person. Expires 1/31/86
Com'tbe used WIth other coupons, Not valId for WorkUp

Central graduates
Seven students from the Grosse

Pomtes were among the 1,806 De-
cember graduates at Central MI-
chigan University They were
James B1enman earnmg a master
of arts m bus mess managt>ment,
Ahson Dysert, bachelor of applied
arts m mtenor design, Renee
Lanz, bachelor of applied arts m
ChIld development, Chn!>topher
l\larrs, bachelor of applIed arts m
broadcast and cmemallc arts,
Robert Osaer, bachelor of sCience
m computer SCience, Lynn Rice,
bachelor of sCience 111 educatIOn,
and Karen MarstJller, bachelor of
sCience In educatIOn

I



]
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4C. IAIIY SITTE" WANTED

40. HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

BABYSrITEH needed fOl 6
month old m our home
I\lonay thru Frtday, 8 a m

'j p m Preler mature {,x
pellen(ed Indlvldudl Bill
l'lOR

SITTER needed te (are for
Infdnt m our home ~4 day;,
per week II('xlble hour~.
non "'Illokc'r 0....n trdn..,por
l<llion relerence... !lR.J
Hbh'l

IDEAL lor m<lture ,>Ingle
womdn - \~llIlng to lI\e In
our home and (are lor 2
LhIidlen or lIlu ...t h,t\ ('
II all..,portdtlOn ,111<1 hcl\c
fleXible hour~ het\1 een II
a m 10pmI'd) \1III be
dpprOplIJtE' for ~ef\ Ile~
prOVIded Dd)". 776 12'lO
('IClIlllg, I'll J )~'t ,\,1, IUI
l\ldrtOn

UABYL.,11'JER bght
h(1u~e\\ork I da\::. d \I(.ek
- hour~ IJexlhie In mv
<..ro~~cPOinte home ~ome
r,\ erfilghb flllh 9B'i or %ll
')4l7

IDEAL lor hIgh slhool girl
hJb\~lt oUdslonal \\C'C'k
c'nd nJght~ lor coupl(' Illlh
; d11ldren \Iu..,t Iw e\
pellenlPd \1lIlt bdhlE~'"I*P
'114b

IDl-:AL lor e\pel lenled
IIom"n - bab\'~lt 2 hour'
l mornmg~ pel IIepk I 2
el emng ... 1\1u...1he d('pencl
dble \1Ith reterelKe~ P-X.J
'11-1b----------

'>ITTER lor 2 month old III

our (,rosse POinte F drm~
home Monda\ thru FrI-
d,,\ 7 lOa m 'bPIll Pre-
fer expertenced, mature
\IOmdn 881 blJ9b

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

';0 vear ...rehdble ..en Ice
"Jeeds experienced Cook;"

Ndnll1C~ Mald~ Housekeep
er~, GJrdener~. Chauffeurs
Buller... Couples Nurse
Aide... Compamons and Dav
Worker ...fOl prlvdte home~

Ill'il~ I\IJck A\cnue

~
~,

Two Pomle reslden~ Will
move or remove large or
.,mdll qUdntllle ...01 IUImture
dppllJnce~. pl<lno~ or IIhal
h.tl'e vou ('.III for frec esll'
m"te' Hlil-llli or Ill.:! HOO

I\ETIRED HANDYMAN -
Mmor repaIrs, carpenl rv
eleltflcal plumbmg broken
\\ Indo\1 ~ and sd ...h cord
Ieplaced etc Rea~nlla ble.
J{cference~ 1182675'l

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home ho~pltal or nur~lOg
home RN <;,LPI\l s. Alde~
companIOns, male allen
danl~. hve'lns Screened and
bonded 24 hour ~ervlce
LI cen,ed nurse;, for III

~urance ca~es
POINTE AREA NURSE~

TU UIlIO

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL SERVICE

RUBBISH REMOVAL
LeI u~ clean Upyour me~~ At

tICS basements garage~. of
flc('~ etc No job too small or
100 big You name It Very
rea ...onable rate~ Free esll
mates

884-7220
DI\ ISIOn of Creall\ e "'rllsts

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE

T L (' of children elderly
HourI) overmghl and 24
hour rate~ 12 years \\-Ith
Mrs Hammon. whose agen
cy served Grosse Pomte
o\er 30 years LIcensed
Bonded

247-0283
EXPERIENCED NURSES'

atdes aVaIlable Reasonable
rates Fraser Agency State
licensed and bonded 293-
1717

MATURE dependable
woman to care for elderly
or handIcapped person $5
per hour No hve-ms Ex.
cellent refercnces 778-
9093
I\EGIHERED NURSI-:

Available for home health
Cdre prIvate dul) speclahz
109 10 gerontolog) ,care of
the elderly i 15 years ex
penence Excellent referen
c('s upon requ('<;1 i760175

I~WEbuy good used appliances
Abo remove un ....nnled fur
mlure J<'ree ('stmHlte 82,l.
t939

Call 882-6900
Page Flve-B

Thursday, January 2, 1986

4A HELP WANTEO
MEDICALIOENT At

U HEL' WANTED
MEOICAL/OENtAL

411. HELP WANTED LEGAL

'C IAlY SITTEII WANTED

DENTAL ASSISTANT
I\lodeln gl oup pI ..ltlU' III W<lr

r en hd ...InlllWdl ..le lull t IInl'
pO"'lllllllllll ..... 11.11P »l'l '0il

dhk .....' ....I<lnl 1IIIh good
cOl1l1l1Unil.. llon ,I-.III... J<:\
ll'lIenl "ddr) good hendll
pdlkdge. Idedl envlronllwlll
QUdlilled ,lpphl,lnl ......lHluJd
LClIltdCt.lednne '17')2H(J()

HECEPTIONIST - Doclor ...
olflce Expertenced only
Send Ie~ume or .tpply <It
I%(H 1<:..... 1II1\llIe. St CI.ur
Shor('~

J<'ULL lime medical a"'~I~
tant needed for busy fa m I
Iy pracllce office Ex
perIenle preten cd Cdll
Le~lIe 774 7240

IUXEPTION 1ST for Harper
Wood., dental office -
plea~ant workIng condl
IIons expellenle pI efer
led ~dldr) LOmmen..,ur"te
\\ Ith experwnce 881 1100

PAin 'lIme Olthodontlc a ... I
"'Istant dlternUOn., \\ III
trdln Xllb H!N

DI<:NTAL AS~I..,tdnt lhdlr
~Ide - expeflenle nele ...
~an Plogl'e ......I\e olfllC
\11 phd~e ... 01 <!('ntl...ll \

1'01' SALAH\ A'\»
BENEFIT:--

Colll 291 U!J()() J..,t hr \"lgl
ilia

\ ..A/'IlTED - Pdlt lime medl
lal oUlle mJlldger ex
peflenced In dll drt'd~" 01

Ille hu~me ...~ Ed~l'>ldl 10
catIOn 771 !l221

DEI\ITAL IfI glcnl,l IIdnted
-1 <ld\., per Ile('k In (,Io.,..,e
Pomle dll'd delllJI oll 1«'
'Wild I e...ume 10 207UO\ el
nll'l IIdl [ll'1 \\00(1-. \11
.JllLL';

HN~LP"J'"
"JUH~E~ AIJ)E~ L!'v E Il\~
1'11\dle dul\ nur ...lIlg III Gro-

~l' PUllIle <II e.. dlld i\ldlomh
(oulll\ Fk\lblltl I oj how ...
dd\ ~ and 10Ldilon I\londd \
FI'ldd\'Jalll -tPIll
TI<:l\IPOHAI{\ liE \1.'1'11

('<\BE'; S!'~]{\'ICI% OF
~T CLAm ~I!()JU:~

77X lll'll)
DJ<~I\IT"LTEAl\1

Seeklllg dnC'\lepII01MI pel ~on
101 OUI [ll ogl e.,.,\\ e oj Illl'
\h' \ d IUl'"'1I[ll'110101 g,lJlI/d
IlOlhd .. nd ddl11lll1...tldll\I'
...I-.db dnd \1l' !oeu ... 011 WE ~PI<:CIALIZE mthe pldce
1\,11'111 Iii ldllll!L dnd l'\IX'11 ment 01profes~lOnal dome~ .
lOmmUnl( dtlO11I\llh OUIpd tll Jnd nlll ~lIlg per~onllel
Ilcnl!> We cmph,l"'lL.l' pel HOll...el-.repers - Cook~-
...olJ.lI dl'velopml'nl thl ollgh COllple~- Child (' Jre - DdV

Worl-. - l\Iald ... - f10me
Lonllnulng edlll ..11I1I1 lull I1l',lllh (',lfl' LI\ e In or Out
p,llllUpdllOll Illlh olhc'l
11ll'mlJel~ 01 1IU1 leJ.m dlld Ple.l~e Call
hIgh IIlvolvemenl Illlh OUI GOll
patlenl~ Although pll'l IOU... PERSONNEL
e;...pelIcnce 111 denll ...lI) I'"nol AG ENCY
e~~enlldJ lIe be!lel'elh ..l dp 1!X.Kerchcvdl
plll,lIlh ...hould Ill' ldle('l Gros~e Pomte Fdrm~
Illinded pl'r",olldlh 'oldhie 882-2928
and hCdlth lenleled mlhen
IIle...1\ Ie, rI \ Oll ,1I'l'"'C'diTh '>tate Llcen~ed and Bonded
IIlg lor.lledl opporlulllt\ 10 I
glOW dntl t Ill! ill \ OUIpolcn
11.L1.Please call u::. \\e thlllk
\ 1lu,'lllll1d 0111 (o! 0.,.,(' PllInte
j'.lIm, o!lllc' "II l'\1I1Illg
,ml! Il'\1 dl dlllg 1'''pl'lll'lIll'
Ple .....e c<l1I

HilI24H(J
1'.111llk L..1LlldlTl [) [) :-

,lIld ~I..!f

I-.:XPEIUENCIW legdl ~l'U I'
td ry needed 101 (;ro~ ...e
Pomte \\;ood... 1\1.lck
Avenue I,m o!fllc ...nn <I per.
mJ.nenl parI tInW bd~l~
I-'Iexlbll' ~lhedulmg Plea
~dnt work envIronment Illl4
12l.J

LEGAL~ecretary, mmlmum
I yea~ experience desired
for downtown lal\ firm
Exccllent typmg. dlda-
phone dnd <;pelhng ~kllls
reqUIred Quality workmg
conditIOns WIth benefits
Salary commensurate WIth
expertence Please leave
name and number on ma
(hme All calb conflden
!lal Carol - 5211162~

ENTRY level legal secn'
tary Downtown DetrOlI
law fIrm Typmg 55
wpm dlclaphonc ex.
pertence helpful WIll be
tested Excellent trallllllg
program Good beneflls
Call Karen, 965 7401

BOOKKEEPING
Part or full lime poSitIOn for

mature expertenced mdl
vldua I, for e<;tabhshed
downtown DetrOIt fIrm

961-7892

ONE ChIld for 2.4 weeks 111
January 8 a m 6 p m
weekdays, your home or
ours 881.2114

MATUR£<:Siller for IIlfant 2
days per week II am. 5
pm, my home Referen.
ces 88,';5029

4A. HELP WANTED
MEDICAL/DENTAL

4_ HEL' WANTED GENEIIAL

Prtvate dUly nursmg 111 Grosse Pomte area ImmedIate
openmgs ChOice of hours and days Call between 10-4
p m Monday FrIday

MACOMB NUHSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

~NOW Hemovdl dflver~ -
dependable 882 06118

MEAT processor 1I1 Ea..,tern
Markel, reqUIre.., prevlOu~
experience In the food III
du ...11v Send re..,ume With
....ork hl~tory to Gzo~se
POInte New~, Box G 8 99
Kercheval Gro~~e POll1te
I<'aI'm~ 1\1I 482lb

BOOKKEEPER - general
ledger po~tlng~, monthly
closlllg~ dlloun~ payable
lunctlOn ... l\plng dnd PC
e\pellenle Send Ie~ume
,md ~dlary re<julremenl~ to
Gro~~e Pomte News, 99
Kel dleval, G ro~se Pomte
Farms 482Jb G 21

OUT gOlllg, lively, llterdte.
mature Illdlvldual for book
~tOlem the VIllage Preler
expc'[ lellCC'm Ietad/clen
cal Hour~ ddju~tdble lor
eIther lull or part Illne In
per~on only, 17051Kerche
val Personal references
reqUIred

BEAUTY OperatOl~, Hose
\\ ood Superior Gro;,~e
Pomte Wood~ sdlon wants
you I~Ith u~ 884-6072

CASHIEHS - full time/part
time pdrkmg gardge be
hInd Jacobson'~ Must be
over 17.some mallltenance
work mvolved

DENTAL Hyglemst wanted
full or part lime In Grosse
Pomte area dental prac
tlce Send resume to Gros
se Pomte News, Box S.90
99 Kercheval. Grosse
POInte Farms, MI 4R2.16

EXPf<:RIENCED book
keeper, part lime for east-
Side 0 B G Y N office
Can between 10-4,776-3530

R N'S - LPN'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

4. HEL' WANTED GENEIIAL

SECRETARY
POIse, personality and per

formance head the Itst for
thl... ufilque commufilca-
tlOn...spot worklllg wlth top
mdnagemenl III the Ren
Cen Memory typewriter
experIence and orgamza.
tiona I skills needed for thIS
public relallOns and cus-
lomer ...ervlce area mter
phd ...lIlg WIth all depart
ments Call MOnica Mor
gan for more mformallon
and a personal mtervlew

557-6040
MGM

OFFICE SERVICES, INC

PACKAGING CLERKS
A variety of mlerestmg as

~Ignments are waltmg for
you In Troy, Madison
Helgh~ and Wdrren Good
pay and ImmedIate start
Call NOW for more mfor
matlOn and a personal
InterVieWATTENTION

4. HEL' WANTED GENEIlAL

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC,

IXDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

PUT YOUI\SELF ON
OUR REST SELLER LIST

1... ~ ..... comICtieIIlftIr 12 ................
2.... ., lilly, d..... 1IeslIar ....

1 I.IpIIItIc:e 11K VMs - TMb Alillbs
1A Ii'IrMuk 111 ' .... sIC' 'c .... ,,. StcrItrItlII SelYice "'-S
1C I'rIf'" 11.1 car ....
1D A-u SelYa 11K Cars ...... IIy
2 ElltlettallMclrt l1L ....,.,..
2A MILle: EMaIiH 12 INtI .. MlceIn
21 1IItDriIIt aIItI ElIuertIon 12A INt ....
2C ItoIIIlr InstI1IcIlon 121 INt IIIdlrIt & StIntIt
20 Camps lZC ......
21 SdIoots 13 Ileal btrII - ......
3 lIlst and foil ... 1M Lots fir WI
4 .... waDIII Getlet" ,.,., WI .....
4A .... WrIlleiII ..... NIDerItrI 13C wnw PrIfIftJ
48 .. WrIIIIII LIpI 13D ........ 1SIl1 PfItIIrtY
4C .., $ittIf Wanlllll 13E IdIn IlIMs
40 ~ ~ IIlltIImk' 13f ~.-.
4E House Sittllll semces 131 ..... fir WI
4F 5erY1ceI 18 EIdIaIIIe 1311 c, ••• Girl I'rIpIrtyI
5 SltuatJoft ..... .....
SA SitlIrlloft Wanted oe.stk 131 e-tIry lIts
18 CGMIesctIlt l:anl 14 Real E'" .....
5C CaterinI 14A ........
50 E~t..., 141 .....~
Ii IIefttrIsIHomes, Apts., etc: ~ .....

Grosse Polltle 15 --- ...........M RetltlIIsIIIoIIIft, Allis.. lie: 11 PIts fir WI
st. ClaIr SMm 1M AlIIpt , I'et

II RIwlrIsItIeftIe Apts., etc: 111 !'It 811111 .......
IIrrper WHlIs llC ........ fir ....

IC "-IrlsIHo.-s, A,Is.. *: 17 PrIItiII .. ~
DlrIrolt 11 IIInI ......

&D ~ Apts., ete: ,. CIrtIIt Iwt*_CI
Ierr Area ,. ........... - AIr

IE Rell1 wttII IIfIIII II Buy Cn""I.II.
If fer IlIIIt FtnIstIM lit e-r • fhIlIItt
III ReOIIIS far IIInIt ~
lift ornce .. IIetlt 110 IacIltIllIIls
61 Garage tor Rent lIE Alana InstrldMllllpllrs
IJ ........ • S1lIrI far Rent llf IIIslIIrUIIl
1M( ... Space fer Rent 11& Willi !lhjwlAppl.t:e
6l SIIare UviIlt QlIaf1IIs RlttIrlrs
6M FIoridr Yrcrtioa ReeIrIs 11K ... - IIirrIr SIr*'
II IoItItltm MIcII1pn VltcatiIR 181 ..... $&tlIIIItIIIIII...... 11 .........
10 Yrcrtioa IIeatak , , • OIlIer ZO .... SeI'fice
7 WItIIeM .. Rent 2GA 5ewIItI ........... ~ .. SUrelMtg 211 EIlatcrI 5enice

QuII1In ZOC TV ...... ...,.
71 0l'fIeeISWe ...... II Rent 2GO ... &tdtcr-
'It Garage .. lIlIcI .. III'It !IE illite .... ,.cllI
7It S1ItrrIe Spice ..... 2If ...... SInICe• Mbc.IIIlF9IS Artidls .. 211 CarpIt .-..

we 2011 ......... 111 .....• GIr.ige; YInI; 8rSIllttMt 211 ...--SIlls 2IU ..........
II AllcUltnslEstr18 StIeS ZOI TIe WlbIk
lit lIIIIIsiAl1ltSb .... sts ZOl s... SIntce.. AItiqlIes fit SrIe 21M AIfIIIIIt WiMt
BE omce~ 2IlII e-t .. IIIr:k ..
!I ArUda ...... ZOP .... ,.aliltt
10 .... c:ydes .. Sale Z8II ...... WIIttl
1GA s....llItIIes for sate _ ,....ftp 'Anl'a
11 tin .. Sale - AMC 20S car....-
11A Can for 5aII - l:IIrysIOf 211' ,...... ........
118 Can fItr we - f«tI ZOU .............
l1C cars for $lie - fLM, 28¥ ~ IIIIIIB*s
110 ForIiIII Can - AI 0IIiter .. 111 I~ .. 1I11&1III
'1~ ....... - s... Can 2IX~ "
l1F car AactI .. 20Y SwiIIIItIII ..... SIMcI
1111 CIIutkIrs .... '" 2IZ In 'm'11 ........

DOWNTOWN
963-2290

STERLING HEIGHTS
977-5740

S S I has many mtel esllllg
a<;~lgnments throughout
Ihe mclro area mcludmg
dOl\ nlOl\ n Enjo) the var
tel) and freedom of \York
mg where and I\hen you
want Compelilive pay
plus honu~e.., NO FE£<~
CALL NOW

• DATA ENTRY
• TYPISTS
• WORD PROCESSORS
• HECEPTIONISTS

Call Doug Andrus, :\Ianager of
the Farm~ office. R86 'i800
Bobbte Llgan l\ldnager of
the Kerchev ..t1 offIce
118,).2000DennIS Andru~ or
George Smale at lh(' Wood,
office 8R6.J200

SCHWEITZER
REI\L ESTATE

BETTER HOMES AND
GARDENS

TELEPHONE SALES
Seeklllg ,.,eJ~oned." expen

enced dependdble wIler::. 10
~ell IIJnled dnd needed duto
proteetlon pi odut:l~ 12) 10
"qudllllCd new car buyer~
II vou Cdn 1I11tlate the CdJl
dnd L!o,e the ~ale. we IIdnl
you' Estabh;,hed t:aJler~
presenll) edllllng between
$L'; $ n pel hOUl LOmml~
~lOn FuJI Irdllllllg \\ ItII an
excellenl hourly guardntee
Whatever vour edrnlllg~
nOlI. ,)ou II Improve \\ Ith our
proven ~Ulle~~ formuld Ex-
penence ldllel ~ ONLY to
wOl'kbet\leen'i ~O'l llipm
l\londay Thur,dd\ InqUIre
26 P III ddll) IIllJnJge
ment oppOrlUllll) d'dll
dblei IIl1b17bl

SECHETAH I'/receptlOfiI~t lor
Gros~e POInte Wood~ 1..1\\
and prole~"lOnal offlce~
Plcd ...Jnt \\orl-. enl'lronmenl
legal experience preferred
ho\\ ever WIll lJ dill moltvdt
ed IlldlVldudl Skllb \1';+
....pm tran ...cnbmg md
chloe. bu~\ lelephone ... 11114
1214 I _,,",-, v _I

BEAUTy'con,ultant ...\HlIlted
WIll tram m color anJlysl;'
dnd bedut v care Fdnta~llc
opportumty Cdll TOI1ldllllH
Bbb

ADULTS. RETIREES. }oung
adult;, WIth carl, for mornmg
delIvery olthC' DetrOIt Free
Pre::.::.on the Ea~t::.lde ,md
Gro ...::.ePoml e~ 1I112!Xl-l'i

JDEAL for young man -
delivery and mamtenance
for pet !>hop Part.tlme
8819099

CARRIERS needed 10 de-
liver The DetrOIt News
after school roules avail.
dble 1Il Gro~ ...c POlllte and
Grosse Pomte J<'arm~ 11112-
4755 or 222-2611(1

MOTOR Route dnver need.
cd to deliver The DetrOlI
News afternoon edlllOn III

(;ro~se POInte Jod Gro;,~e
POInte Farm!> - IIR2-475C;
or 222-26(I(J

PAltT.llme .. nd full IImc \'dlel
pdl I-.lI1gd!tendJnl., Jnd ...e
l unl \ gu,l! d, 1111hlghll"'"
condomllllum, on Detlo]1 .,
1',1.,1 ...1l1l' I\lu.,1 he IIcl'n,ed
dnvcr ,HId IllIhng to work
IIL'Ckench rnlervtel~'" b) ..p

588-1580 pomlment llL4lWlX
.

MGM PIZZ.\ cook - delt\ef\ bov ...
OFFICE SERVICES, INC ,lnd phone girl ... m.I-IIIO.

TEACHER/Blhngual Spa fINE d1l1111gdowntown re ...
msh/Enghsh - part time taurJnt lookmg for C'X-
to teach m after school penenced cook, knowledge
Spalllsh program Creden of ...dute1l1g. soups dnd
twl not necessary Call sauce'> Call for appomtment
after 6 'lO P m 296-1229 Mondav lhru J<'nday 'l a m

MANUFACTURERS Rep ~j> m' 'l6.~1225
<;eeks orgamzed, mature DRIVERS NEEDED'
..,ecretary Typlllg skills Good dnv1l1g record Will
and bookkeepmg reqUired lram Excellent money
Pleasant work envlron- maklllg potenlJal App,) III

menlo mllllmum 2 years person
expenence Quallfted can 15501 Mack Ave
dldate<; <;ubmll resumes to GOVERNMENT jobs $16040
'\1r Sulhvan, 17901 East $';'l210/}r No....l!Jrlllg Call
Warren Avenue, DetrOIt RO';687 6000 Ext R 1626 for
4R224 current federalltsl IFee re

EXPERIENCED free !>tyle 1_ qUired I

I exercise Il1structor needed HAIRDRESSER booth renlal
at Super Shape, Inc Call or commISSion 779.fJ770
for auditIOn appomtment
772 'l470

THE TE:\fPOHARV SALESPERSON needed,
HELP PEOPLf<~ downtown local1on Very

RECEPTIONIST/tYPist We safe Call 963.2892
need an mdlvldual "'Ith a "' AITRESS expenenced III
good telephone per;onaII ty food and cocktails Early
who ISan expenenced typ evemng hours Apply III

1...1 .....ealne<;<;and dccuracy per<;on after 1 30 at
a reqUIrement Mu<;t be Perllll's. 10721 WhIttier
Wllllllg to \\-ork 1 full ddys TRANSCRIPTIONIST for
per week from no\\- until new east SIde medical
mid Apnl, and 'j days per cent('r Word processmg or
week a fter that Call 445 me<hcal expenence prefer- Ir
IM() between 11a m 1 pm red AttractIve benefIt
SALES CASHIER package 774-0193

Wanted afternoon<; mid APPLICATIONS taken for
llIght... Honest depend' <;tock help Must be 18
able, prefer ove; III Apply I YorkRhlre Food Market,
In per ...on 7.11.176')1 I<:ast 1_1_6_7_Il_M_a_c_k _
Warren at lJIllVl.'rRlty I OFFICE manager New, 1Il-

lerestlllg, congemal mall
COLlNTEH gIrl for dry order fIrm Send resume

c1eancr<; No experlcnce I to P () Box 16670, Grosse I
necessary 118I11654 Pomte, MI 48236

If vou re an e\penenled I edl

I
e~tale <;alc~per~on lon ...lder
Illg a ehdnge m Lomp.tllle ...

see u~ lIr~I'
I

I
We have dll lhe ~en'lle ... )OU

need to m.ll-.e mOle mone)

If you re con~ldellllg d l .. reer
In real e...td te, !lnd out about
our free sldte dppro\'ed .JO
hour pre license trdlnmg

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900
4. HELP WANTED GENEAU

21. TUTOIIING AND EDUCATION

FULL and part-ltme bar
maId wanted Days and
mghls Top pay Grosse
Pomte Park 822-2269

LOOKING for aggressive I
hard-workmg people - I
waitresses or walter~
wanted No eXperlenle
necessary, wIll tram Call
lor appollltment 259-007-1

VILLAGE MaIds needs men
and women for day clean
mg Must have Iransporta
tlOn 886-9141 I
RECEPTIONIST - full I
time Musl have good tele I

phone persona IIty, I
supenor organizatIOnal I
skills, enjo} workmg \~Ith I
people, all ages BaSICt}P I
IIlg skIlls, knowledge of of
flce machmes or computer
knowledge a plus Ex I
penence preferred hO\~
ever will tram mollvated
mdlvldual NeIghborhood
Club, Grosse POInle, 885
4600

TUTORING
All SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 TUHU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULT\
WE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTEH

bJ Kercheval on the HIli
l.fH8Jb 34l-08Jh
MATH Tutormg - Umversl'

ty lfistructor WIth ex-
perIence tutormg HIgh
School 885-9220

FOUND Calico kitten - ap.
proximately 3 4 months
old, whIte flea collar, found
near Wayburn and Vernor
Free to good home R24
b510 or 963.6420 ext 258b
HOME VETERINARY

SERVICE
Complele health and dentJI

Cdre
HOUSE CALLS

PHONE 77-MOBIL
Paul MIchael Turkal,

DVM
IF YOU have lost an ammdl

please contact
AntI Cruelty 891-7188

1~';6'lJos Cdmpau. Delrolt

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

(,UITAH PIANO DHUI\IS
THEORY

Home or StudIO
2094J Mack

Call Weekdav~
754 1144 372 7427

PIANO teacher With degree
has opemngs for begmnmg
or advanced students Ex-
peflenced m classlcdl, pop,

~agtlme, andJau ~4}_!!31~,
GUITAR lessons, choo;,e your

style 12 years expertence
Call now, 8824008

PIANO LESSONS
Two umverslty degree~
SpeclalIzmg III begmners
l\ldny year~ of expertence

ELAINE VER YSER
886-8358

BRASS In~lrumcnl~ teacher
Much experIence Le~~on, 111

) our home 822 4966
PHIVATE LESSONS PIJno.

VOice, organ UllIverslty
musIc educatIOn degree
Mrs Junker 82~ 1nl

, 3. LOST AND FOUND

RESTAURANT HELP
Walter, bartender, cook.

porler. expenenced \\ Ith
references only Near Ren
Cen 259 3273 between "
am .1pm

$100 PER hour after 60 day~
9 5, Monday FrIday
Manager for downto ....n
Delr01t balloon ~lore Pre
fer currently \~orkmg
smiling, non smoker WIth
retaIl experience Apply at
the Balloon ~lore. 25011
Lltl1e Mack SI Clair
Shores

TELEMAHKETING - No
expenence necessary Full
and part time POSItion
Da} and evenmg shifts
available Good hourly
rate Apply m peNon 20811
Kelly Road SUlle L 2. Ea<;t
Delr01t

",,:< HETAH'I nC'C'dedfor md
Jor renl e.,tale compam
Com C'nH'nl Gro ...<;e Pomle
10l,lllon \Iu ...l hd\(' good
I) pmg dnd organllatlOn,d
,1-.i11, <.III \,Hl( I Bolton
RR~ h-l(X)

GENERAL office - good

I
typIst days only, full or
part.tlme After 4 p m 882-

I 8226

1C. PIIAn"s

2. ENTEIITAINMENT

2A. MUSIC EDUCATION

CALL DAN L711OR2.J

ADD A PIANO PLA YER
FOR ATl\IOSPHERE

HAVING A PARTY?

~"XTHA charge. for cap' holrl
darker borders rlo!~ ..fa r~
photo<; re, er.", el'

Measured ad $6 00 per ln~h
Bordrr.Hi ~/OOpc'r Inch

PRA YER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SpIrIt. you who make
me see everythlllg and who
show me the .....ay to Ieach
my Ideal You who gl\ erne ,
the DIVIne GIft to forgIve
and forget the wrong that
ISdone to me and vou ....ho
are III all IIlstance~ of my
life Withme I, In thIS ~hol I
dialogue want to thank you
for everythlllg and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the matel'lal de~lres may
be I want to be Illth you
and mv loved one~ m
perpetual glory Amen

Thank you fOl your love to
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS prayel J
conselullve days WIthout
dsklng your wl~h, after
thIrd day your WIsh WIllbe
granted, no matter hO\1
dIffIcult It may be Then
promIse to publish thl~
prayer a~ soon as your
favor has been granted
GD

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPirIt, you who make
me see everythmg and who
show me the way to reach
my Ideal You who give me
the DIVIne Gift to forgIve
and forget the wrong that
ISdone to me and you who
are m alllOstances of my
life With me I, III thiS short
dIalogue want to thank you
for everythmg and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the materIal deSIres may
be I want to be With you
and my loved ones m
perpetual glory Amen

Thank you for your love to.
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS prayer 3
consecul1\e days Without
asking your Wish after
thIrd day your \1Ish WIllbe
granted, no matter ho\\
dIfficult It may be Then
promIse to publish thiS
prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors re-
ceIved T Y

MAGIC SHOWS - Available
for birthday parties. bJn
quet.s, )'our SOCIal affairs
Call Jml Shann0'l, ~61328\,

LIGHT HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN
ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES OCCASIONS

88'>-4210
CLASSICAL musIc for your

next occasIOn Solo, duo,
trIO qUllltet GUItar, wmds,
vOIce SpeCial ChrIstma~
musIc aV;lllable 354-6276

VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse Pomte With umver-
slty degree now furthermg
mUSical educatIOn at
Wayne Sta te offermg
claSSical and popular les

IIIIIiIiIiiI

RATES:

882-4968

882.6900

8U-8J31

1A PERSONAlS

1A. PERSONAlS

1 B. SECRETARIAL
SERVICE

THE R's OF
CLASSIFIED

YOUR HOl\lE A WORK OF ART
Pen and mk watercolor of Your Home, Bu,mes<; or Boat

By CAROL A SINCLAIR 886 8-168
- notecards a \ allable -

BALLOONS
HIGH FL \ Il\G HELlU:--1 BALLOON BOUQUE I~

For all occasIOns for a~ htlle as $10 - deltven a\ allJble
Eu) a dozen or buy a gro,~ \ GHEAT \\,,1\ 10
celebrale

RULES:
DFADLINES Pr .. paymenl reqUired on
Error corrections must be called In I 5enlce ad.

by MONDAY NOON 2 SituatIon wanled ads
cancels must be called In by 3 Wanted 10 rent or share lI\ln~

MONDAY NOON quarte",
Changes In copy musl be called In 4 MOVing sale

by MONDAY NOON 5 Oul of lown or .Iate ads
NEW COpy deadline" 6 All auto ads oul of Grosse Pomlc

TUESDAY NOO'l/ area
'NO EXCEPTIONS ON TilE

ABOVE'

REGULA TlONS:
Reponslblllty for a classllled adver We reserve the rlghl 10 cla."I,
IISlng error IS 11mlted to elt~r a each advert\scmenl under the ap
canceUotlon ollhe cborg. for the ad proprlale headmg The puhl"her
In error or a rerun 01 the portion In reserve<; the right to edIt or rejecl
l'fTor NotIfIcatIon must be gIven In copy submItted lor publicatIOn
hme for correchon In Ihe next
Issue We assume no resporullblhly
for I~ same error aller I~ first In
scrlion

$1 00 bllhng charge
$2 00 If not paId In 10 day.

10 words for $3 25
25' each addItIonal \\ord

Classified ads
-CANDID Weddmg photogra-

phy Pomtes' fmest Well
over 100 proofs Samples
shown 10 your home J De-
Forest, 884-4852

RELIABLE DOOH BELL
REPAIR

Free estimates. Reasonable I
rale~ Complete door bell
service

Bob

WRITING/RESEARCH/
RESUMES

Brochures speeches ooltmg
manuab. semmar~ artlcle~

882 JI46

\() ('IIA \(.E!'.
\0 (,\\( EL!'.

OF t'L\!'.SIFIEI> I\D!'.
\FTER U ,nO\ '10\ n \ , ~

\0 EX('EP rIO\S'

SMALL DOG ,Iltlllg m my
home Nol over 15 pound~
Excellent references 885
JOl9

"BE A STAR!"
Have yoU! IIeddmg ceremoll\

dnd IeceptlOn I'ldeoidped m
lullcolol' Jnd ::.ound

('ALL 1\IE:\lOl\IE~ VIDEO
7511L1l7;)

\\ E buv pI e olllll'd ::.moklllg
Pipes HlIl and f!lll 118L-9~"jL

FRESH tangelos and grape.
frUIt delIvered m Grosse
Pomte by Grosse Pomte
North DECA Proceeds to
FOWldatIon For ExceptIon-
al Children allow you a
$4 50 tax wrIte off Just
$9 00 per case Call orders
24 hours a day to B24.3185

DRIVE my Cadillac to Fort
Myers, FlOrIda, arrIve
February 8th Same or dIf-
ferent person to drive car
back DetrOIt Apnl 30th,
motel paid 885.BI67

SLIM UP & LIVE
New weIght loss program

based on sound nutrItion
and posItive self-develop-
ment Preview meetmg,
January 8th

886-7534

To ploce
'your

Clossified
Ad.
Coli

882-6900

RESUME~, theses, term
papers, reports. repetitive
letters WORD PROCESS.
ING Competillve prIcesl
9..uahty ....ork 521 J300

TYPING, WORD processmg,
resumes, $4 25 a page. 4510'
additIonal ongmals Notary

.• _ ...'l12-2809.r .... l .."''" ,.

~ PROFES~~Q~J}4
t I WORD PRQCE~ING
W TERM PAPERS, 'THESES,

DISSERTATIONS,
MANUSCRIPTS

RELIABLE,
REASONABLE RATES

884-0459

•



FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

IA. GAIIAGE; YARD;
IASEMENT SA S

al. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

Conducted by UK"
Servlclllg Wayne,

Oakland and
Macomb Counties
Kay 247-0361
Ann 771-0197

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

HOUSEHOLD
and

ESTATE SALES

II MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOil SALE

T V Zemth color console,
new picture tube, $125 882.
0805

WASHER, Dryer, $50 each,
ne\\er refrIgerator, range,
$250 each, conlemporary
dlllmg loom !>et,$300 886.
9051

NO CHANGES
NO CANCEL!:>

OF CLASSIFIED AD~
AFTEI{ 12 NOON :\lO:\iDA YS

'\10 EXCf;PTIOJ\lSl

FIREWOOD . solId hard.
wood. spill/seasoned one
year ImmedIate dehvery
JIlcluded $55 dumped, $511
Slacked 839 2001

THE RESALE SHOP
14901 E 7 MIle

All Glas!>, anllque" & collec
Ilble!> FlIle turllllul e &
'>mall appliance!>
AntIque Lamp!> ReWIred

LOW, LOW PRICES
WE BUY ENTIHE

HOUSEHOLDS
Call Flr~t

J72.2500
TEN Years of accumulatIon

must go 5500 Kenslllgton
Fnday, January 3 and Sa.
turday, January 4 9 a m
- 3 P m

2 DAY AUCTION
Saturday January 4, 1986

at 11 00 a m and
Sunday January 5, 19B6

at 12 00 noon
at

Schmidt's AntIques, Inc
5138 Wesl MIchigan Ave

Ypsllanll, MI 48197
Saturday features Joseph

Ives 8 day trIple decker
shelf clock C 11120,anllque
carnage clock, Royal
Doulton flgurmes, antIque
mahogany Chevelle mIl"
ror, brass and copper
Items, cut crystal, 6 LoUIS
XVI dmmg chaIrs and
tdble, 2 American walnut
dropleaf tables, copper
luster, wood workmg tools.
anLJque pewter, blue wII.
low chma, Majolica and
hundreds of other Items

Sunday feature!> A collec-
lIOn of Onental art and de-
corative Items such as
carved Ivory netsukes, a
nwnber of pIeces of bronze
statuary, snuffbottles,
many fme pIeces of porce.
lam, pamtJngs, carved
wooden stands and mdny
other Items There WIll bf.
a 10% buyers premium on
Sunday's sale only

Preview Sunday December
29 thru Sunday Jan 5

Phone (313) 434-2660
9-5 Dally 11-5 Sunday

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

Thursday, January 2, 1986

885-0826

HoIJsehold Sales

882-5622

'-It l\lll..llh~ (J1{dl! t (110 ......... Jlolnt( ,Iltd

I ~I III L1ld I lOll'. hold I "llIld," '0'1'
(1llnpl(lt. ....(1\11.1 1:(1(1(11(( ...

APPRAI~AlS
Af\,TIOUE'S PURCHASED

L KATHERINE ARNOLD. ANTIQUES

771-1170

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

liB. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SAlES I

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

\ltF 1'1 I" \"ED TO \\\Ol \( E Ol'l{ Sf<,H\ I< ES

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE,

PRIVATE
PRICING SERVICE - An Option Fer The

IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct Their
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
Etc;

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You
Concerning Proper MerchandISing Tech-
niques, Secunty PrOVISIons, AdvertiSing
and Pnclng.

TELEPHONE 423-'i{)<j6OR 1\822299

L,\l'IH,:>' E, (II \1'\1,\\, ,JILL~ \\ILI,[,\\I~,
( IIAItLE!'! P KI.I\(,E\~\IITII

•. MISCElLANEOUS AIlTlCLES
FOR SALE

tiartz [;l)

Mon thru Sat 10 30-5 P m
(Thurs until 6 pm!

18472 Mack
886-9690

COME - MAKE OFFER
CLEARANCE

Mahogany Interiors
Anllques & ReploductlOns

(Antique & FIne
Furmturc Shop)
16135 Mack Ave

(Corner of Bedford & Mack)
11-5 JO pm

on BY APPOINTMENT
Queen Anne !>ofa, LOUI!>XV

bureau plat 40 ,ebony and
Wedgewood cabInet WIth
glass dnd mIITOI,
50 'hx70"w, LOUIS XV
European sola and
Bergere chdlr. FI ench
Satinwood vdmt, WIth
beveled Infold mll'l 01 Jnd
011 pdmtmgs. ChIppendale
mahogany Sideboard With
claw and ball, breakfronll
bookcaseJ!>ecretmre WIth
crown glass, 8'x7', Chip
pendale IIbraryJde!>kJtdble
(claw and bdll), Queen
Anne flelt top hlghbo\
Freneh Seltlllwood leldws
desk, Chippendale server,
slant top !>ecretary desk,
mahogany corner ehma
e<lUlllet, ~ngh::,h lIIdllOgd
ny ChIppendale executlve
de!>k,LoUISXVi CUI10 cabl'
net, can ed Side ehall's
(Berkcy & Gay), LOUIS
XVI lovesedt (downfllll,
Vlctol'lan medallIon love.
!>eat, Vlclonan needlepoInt
Side chaIrs Queen Anne

h\'l!lg room Idbles
882.5622

CRICKET'S CORNER
Resale and Gift Shop

ChIldren's Clolhlllg -
Infant thru SllC 16
Matermty Clothlllg
Baby EqUIpment

QualIty brands - dress
and play clothlllg

HAND CHA!,''!'ED ITEMS

HolIday Greelmgs I

(Cncket's Corner will be
closed from December 24 .
January I )

January and Fall Clearance
Sale Resdle Clollllng 50%
off

a. MISCELLANEOUS UTlClES
FOil SALE

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME
!,'ree Offers, No Obhgatlon

Appraisals Furll1shed
EntlTe Estates al'io DeSIred

JOHN KING
961-0622

MichIgan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and save thIS ad •

MOVING Sale - l<'urmture,
mIscellaneous 839.2151

SKI Boots - Lange, Alpme,
male, 8'lN $60 775.&949

WHOLE house !>ale- dppll.
elnce!>, furmture, lamps,
kllchen Ilcms, odds ends,
all musl sell Thul SddY,
noon 5 p m Friday, 10
a m 5 p m 147J Wdy'
bm n

FIVE oatmeal armless se('-
llOnals, $JOO, two Kovac!>
nool lamps $150, beige for
mled coffee and end tables,
$200, 259-56JO

'WRO S200snowblower, II"e
nCI\, S275 ll85-0014

TaRO !>nOI\Ihl ower, dmette
!>et drop led£. palnter'r;
Ilood exlen!>lOn ladder,
bl a,!> ldbl!' lamp 882-2609

ANTIQUE table and chmr!>
stnpped m<iple, 7' pool
telLJle,lIell Lovel , Cololllal
love!>eat, lIke nc\\, baby
bugg) 885 bJJ4

!\lOVING must sell - G E
electrIC range, washer.
dl yCI AI!>o 1< dlli:grdll
dl!>he!>,sel of 8 Cdll eliteI'
7 p m 885-51b5

PIANO - Webel'. 1920,
reproducmg gl and Repro
ducer needs work FrUIt.
\\ood fll1lsh $3,500 SoM
Od" beveled glass cabmet I
- ~!>helves wllh horse col
lecllOn, $1,500 791-J325

AMERICA'S CUP J.BOAT
ERA BOOK

Enterprise to Endeavour by
leln Dear Complete hIS
lory wllh many beautiful
photos Out of prmt and
hard to fmd, new COpies$15
each Other books on the
subject of the Cup avail.
able.

774-5795
DARK room eqUIpment

Bessler 23CII plus acces-
sones Janet. 881-6939.

G E 30" range, 17cubIC foot
WhIrlpool refngera lor
Excellent condition, 8
months old Must sell $600
39112514

TWO Chllle!>e Rosewood
tables, rosewood flower
stand, bClge velvet sofa.
StIckley Brothers desk,
Chmese Je\\ elry chest, 4
brass floor lamps, stereo
se\\ Illg machllle, queen
down comforler, wood
framed wall mirror, sterl.
mg, crystal, food proces. NORTHERN
sor, fireplace Implements FIREWOOD CO.
884-0163 ExceptIOnally Fme MIxed

FURNITURE 42"oclagon Hardwood
shape wood table and 4 Oak, Ash, Hickory and FrUIt
chairs, beautiful 4' sohd woods
oak bear claw feet pedes. Guaranteed 10 be Quality
tal table With 2 leaves and Seasoned Fireplace Wood or
5 oak chaIrs, excellent can Your Money Back
dIllOn dllring room sel' 6' $48 Per' Face COl'd,'
lable With 2 leaves, 8 . 777-41176
chairs, breakfront 42" LIQUIDATING 34 years of
round formlca table, 3 precIOus Silver, chlllel, erys
piece boy'!> bedroom set lal, plus many antique!>
(chest, desk, dres!>er) and Bookcase, hVlllg room chair.
lamp 823-3688 Imens, travel trunk 835 2209

MOVING Sale - Sofa, hlde- 1_ after 12
a.bed, glass coffee table, MAHOGANY Duncan Phyfe
new washer, mlsc Items dllllllg room set (chllla ca.
294-3262 billet, buffet, table,

DINING Room set - Includ chaIrs, $525, mahogany
mg mahogany corner cabl- kneehole desk, $150, maho-
net and buffet, table, 4 gany corner chllla cabmeL
chaIrs $700 or best offer $750
88S-<l301

CARPETING (plush)
21'xI4', medium brown,
$200, 14'x20' rust (plush)
$125 Persian ~tyle -
8'xll', nalural shades,
$150.4 pair custom drapes,
lined, 50"x83", dark
brown, $100 pall' 882-6611
after 7 p m

BREAKFRONT /bookcaseJ
With secretary drawer
71"' lall, 7' WIde, (Beacon.
hIli. Massachusetts) brown
mahogany, excellent con.
dillOn (appraised value
$10,000, sell $3,500) Queen
Anne dllllllg room table
and buffet, $1,200

8825622
RANGE 30" two ovens, $75

Belt exerCIser, $50 884-
2444

DINING room set - WIlham
and Mary 1930's, table, 6
chairs, buffel. chllla cabl'
net, excellent condItion
upholr;tered sofa and
chaIrs, lamps, 2 mahogany
end tables and coffee table,
leather tops, tWill blonde
bedroom spl 4361 Devon.
r;hlre 1182-8602

QUALITY BOOKS
DESERVE

QUALITY PRICES
GRUB STREET

A BOOKERI'
17194East Warren,

near CadIeux
DetrOIt, MIchIgan

882-7143

7C, GAIlIGE WANTED
TO RENT

6N. NOIlTHEIlN MICHIGAN
VACATION RENTALS

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the large selectIons of Ol'lental rugs
al mlllimum pnce'i

211 E MERHILL, BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

I. MISCELLANEOUS IIlTICLES
FOil SALE

60. VACATION RENTALS •..
ALL OTHEIl

,\( ,\1'1 Leo \ lllri £o:"'I)('lleIKe
the pi 1\.1( \ dlld 11I...UI \ 01
\ 111.(1)\ 1111--( 1\1111 ,1.lllpd \I 11h
1JJl',il'<l'lI IC(' l h.lUltl'ul FOI
IIItOlI11.1\\Ol1l.lllBBIlO'HIl 11
110 .ill"l 1I l.tli BB!>illlll

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

St. SHAlE L1VIIlG
, QUAIITERS

6H. OFFICE FOR IlENT

AV.\JlABLJ<: ;\;0\\
II ,II PCI \\' ooll,

6J, IU1LDlNG OR STORE
FOil RENT

SM, FLORIDA VACATI1lN
RENTAlS

6F. FOil liE NT FUIINISHEO

--
S6. ROOMS FOil RENT .

HART REALTY

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

\'1:1( \ 11';1{ dl I 1J.t I .,IlO II (\
('( Ulll (' Otfll(" J Ihll ('d( l
ol,lled !' (ll( LE \~E

KI~LL Y 7'_ i\ltl(' (,oot! !P!l
.llIh ,>mdll !>ulte 1m !lell
OIl nel FOH:-' \LE L.md
('onll.lLl leJIIl'

lIAHI'EH .II HI \!> I hOOI(
(11,1 IIII 1,,,1' otlin', III (,II

p,1I king nHt I.E'\"E

A\'AILABLE 110\\ r "h(,1
Hd .It 1\!dumel' I 2 pel ,oIl
!>ulle I'IIV.I!l' 1,1\ P.ll k
IJIg !,'()I{ L!';:\'-,£o:

TWO bedroom home 111 Park
Rent, ulllItle!> 822 911111

LADY Will share 3 bedroom
condo, across frolll East
land Call Ldvon 77,l-20Jj

H \HPEH/B :1111(' Delu ...e 01
[Ice ::'Ulte \\ Ith leeepllOIl
,Irea I ilJ(IVllIaI l' leel pith
Ed" J.cee,!>I 'l~ ~e\\ he.ltl
all' condillolllng JUSI decOl
.Ited (,I,edl <Ired 8H66B'Ii01

llBhlibl
PH(WESSIO;.JAL 0111('1'.,UlI('

l~U "qudle leel ':>lOOpel
month IBl~2 ;\],IC" Farm,
Illlmedldl(' OLlupalll \
Bill 24BO

PHYSICIAN or denlist New
bUlldmg 1,600 square feel
Pnme Woods locatIon Will
dIVide or remodel 882 4662

JUPITER -
PALM BEACH

Jupllel Ocean dnd Hacquci
Club II Tenlll" eourt:> 2
pools walkmg dlstdnce to
the ocean 2 bedroom con
dommlum Call (',46-4440or
3J2-76<)1 ~\0\\ \1 \:-"" (0101 ,1do lIou!>c, , --,----,- I lwlcm Elk l,lmp on th('

CAPE Coral !' londa - Nel\ ,lope ""lout ,kl home 111
luxury turlllshed 2 bed I \\ ood !{un l' 01' 10 peopk -
roo~, 2 balh condo on deep "12, pl'r dd I I,l>~Bi(l,
200 canal 10 mmule'i ac -----------
ces" to gulf Large lanai 1111.'1(l;\' IIrJAD Pdlmello
pool, boat dock neM ,hop Dun('., \'tlla 2 hLdroom!>
pmg, no pets Available IlBh'J!!-l
March and Apnl $2400 for , I
both months Photos avaIl
able 2116-1()<l2 I W01\IJ\N 27 years would like

DAYT()N \ R h _ ) b'd locatIOn III Gro~se Po~nteI' eac - ( area ('dll bet\\een I 10
room oceanfronl c~~do p m 'l 10 P m R21Q670
a\mlahle no\\ llll4nolo' d'ik for Ten y

IlUTlllli\':-'O]\, hl<lnd Ole.ln GHOSSE POInte area apart
front IU"'UrIOU' 2 bedroom ment $lOO range prefer
2 ball~ Blh tlool I.Ondllml1l .,omp 11l1hlle'i' :<Jegotldble
lUIl1 1 ulll ('qUIPI)('d \1.1l,nl Phil llB4 !JbO!l
tllenl \ ICII of [l1lr.llOd,t,I1
and OC('.IIIPool hol tllb 1'''' I
erll.,c [delbl)<" goll Ipl1l1l'< "
I nder~1 otlnd p.lr)..lllg m I \\ A1'\TED - Garage for
Irrnah!'Cllrll\ .,,,!pm \1011 p.;('k up Iruck Gro"r;e
thl\ ,llld ,c<I,ol1,111(,111.11, 1 omle Pnr" B221)()H 1\22
Bll H2!l IPllH

ISLA Del Sol. SI Pelersburg
Beach 2 bedrooms 2 bath --
luxun condomllllllm HI THE SALT WORKS
week or monthly Avallahle 2, POI \1> B \(,:-'
December, ,Ianuary and I ':2 ,0 !';A( 1/
Api'll ('i19) <j6q 0923 1~,~,:,2~_j BB(,'171'4

L()N'('O()ATK 21" I "a,-- \ \10\\-'-1,--
m ey, JC"room BOOh'FLLFU

2 bath, on (,ulf All l",lll k.EI{( m.\ \1.
I amelllties Avallabl(' lll.2'!'

,January 61h one month ~
mlnlmum 16111tO or 626 :-'('I('c!!'d I){)oks bought ,llId
0458 ,01rJ

O( ALA :'\IdtlOn.l\Fo~~llll-l ( LO~!':I> J\IONDAy~
rJouhlp \Vld!'mohde hom(' 2
h('droom'i 211111h"[llrlll,h I
l'd 60 dO( k ,~,oP( I 111011[\1 I
lllllll(" 1101 In( Iunul
BR2 21 h

VllglIllJ ~ JI'llnc!>
[{(',dlol BB2UB9'l

( \J)I~.t ....I 'II l"'pl(,<"I.1I
I'u ,I IIlJ<H tOJ lIIl'llI \11'l.l!1'
11I'<1I1,llIll' (OI1lP,l11\ \p
pi o...uIl,l!('1I .1"011 '<qll.1I1'
Ill'! 1IIIh ,ldldU'1I1 hiI ldl
p,1I "llIg Jot 11Jl1Jl('(!l.ltl,1I
• \ II.lhll'

I

,\'1"1'I';I\'!'ION !'~X"X'UTl\'E~ I HAHBOH !:>Pl'll1g!>- liar bol'
One ,11ld 2 bedloom dPdll.' Cove luxul'v condo tOI'

ll1enh Linen, UlO"\\ ,II e Chll!>lmd!>.11111 !>klIlcekend
ldhl('v"llJlI Utillll(" ~1.7 -,(Ii l bedloom ewr)t1l1ng fUI
pel d,l\ One monlh mUll: Ill,hed on !>II('!>.IUlld.Il1 dool
mum I pool m Inu!!', f! om BoyneJ

~l>9lO7'i 7/1 ~91l>i Nllb, B\ OIlllel !>aving!>
:-'E!';VILLI\(rl~«)\n()lIl1dl'l I 9b3 '140-1 (1.11" III 7-10-1

column;;(, BIl2241;; IlIIghh IH'('''eJl(l!>
SPH I "\l, L \1\E eLU 13

Nl'll l110del Iwlurn"hed 2
MALE - proleS.,lOndl 11011 hl'(h OOIll 1IIIll loft J bdlh

slllo"el exccllrnl UJI1dl londollllllium ~\ll ,Ip
tlOIl St (,1,111 ':>hOI(,' 77b pllrlllU" JII('pldlr dnd
~92& .1111(,11I1Il"Inlluded ('dll

B.n he.ld Itl'rll E!>tdIe 4;;l
I':.I:'t l.d"e ~t, Pelo.,kev,
!\lILh 49770 .

I &1l>I 1-17li72 01 1bl&1 l47 iG90
1f,\HBOH Spllng!> - luxun

! Iwd roo III condo 'i
Illillute, 110m Nllh" dnd
I!lghl,IIHb \\ ('('kend I<ltc,
,1\ .lildlJle Cdl Bll&&!I2201

PI ('Illllg, BBi -1142
'-,\..I\lIdllgrl\l , \0l1lH'1 n

lounln
I'("o,h.l'\ II,ll bOl ~pIlllg!>

I "h.(',ldl' ( lub ( Olld0Il1IIlIUI11'
,PHI '>IlIlIIgI ..h.e( luh ( om
plllt'l I IUInl,lH'd lu...UI \ 2
Ix dl oom \\ Illl loll ,lIld 10\\ n
hOU'I' ,('nl,lI, on Hound
1..\1,.( "nd :-'pllng LJ"('

LOl.lted \\ Ilhllllllmulc!> 01 Ihe
"II'" Ilnl',1 ,"I '(",01"
lIO" ('ounll\ 110m \our
dool 011 gloomed 11,lIh
Ikl .....111 (lUI Illdool pool/p.!
1,IUht \ Ih'lll b\ IIw IIeel.
end \1eek month 01 !>('d"OI1

L \I\E~IDE CLUB
-1,1 E LAKE:-'l

Pl'lo,>ke~ \lILlugJ.n ~IJiiO
Ihl&1 l-li l372 Iblf,l 1-li 7&90
IlUl \L IIlglJl'\nd, lu\ul \

hedllolJ\ ) brllh (hrl!l'l
0\ el 100" Il1g,"I J.Ied \\.111
..hll 101 Ill'e"el1(l, \\le"h

885-1220 01 'I''\,on \I~o: h('dJoom
~Pl(,"\\d\ dnd \Ihliliel I b..lh \ 1,.HIlt r1IJJldbl(' (',Ill

(111lI1 01 Ollll'l' 111'\ 11001 Id~ ':h_2IOi ('H'l1mg, hlh
1IIIh oil ,tiel! P'\I"\l11! .\p I l-l,~,»
Jllo...llll.1lel: 2 111111 'l[U,UI' I I \ I{ BO It :-'pIIIlg, I ulh
](el !>billl pll month III ('qulpplll home' 101 renl
liudll1g hL'dl 1\ 111 eOlI'ldl'l ,Ieep, (J dlld 12 L.n mJ.I
option (0 hu\ \,,{JUdtl" I Inn \!e("IIU

HART REALTY He.lltol \"Olldle BHh'Jili
885.1220 "K I 111 130\ lie <. ounll ~ Com

---------- pkleh IUII1",hed LhJ.Jel
THE MARK I BLDG ,Ieep, up lu 12 Ileekend.>

232JOMACK AVE SIOO S2~0 \1 ee"l\ ,pl'eldl,
ST CLAIR SHORE~ r11'lJldble M7.7211

Ol[lce 'iUlte., dvallJble I GA YLOIW al Mlehaywc -
Upper level I 4 bedroom 2 bdth' 2 cal

Val'ldble !>17e!> I garrlge, 10' mmutes from
_ Modeln - AffO!dabJe !lo, ne !>hl~,h an Nob No

7/1 6691 Bill>JOgb peh Nlghl.> OJ 1\e<-kend"
OFFICE RENTAL _51_7._IH_9_119_!4 _

1\lae" :'.101an - 160() SqUJll' SKI MICHAYWE
too! olflce hUlldlllg All con 7 Miles south of Gaylord
dillomng e...u'llelll lOIlCil Bedullful3 bedroom home
lion fOI relit by week or wcek.

884-7216 end Fireplace, clrcu!dr
"lairs, modern "Itch en, all
dpplIances 2 bath!>, ca
Ihedral ceilings Downhill
and cross country skllng.
"nowmoblhng, etc' in MI'
ehlgdn s beaullful North

885 J211
SHANTY CREEK/Bellaire.

l\hchlgan between Tra.
verse City and Petoskey
COl:lempordl y hou~e. 5
bedl Dams, J baths and
!>auna, beaullfully decorat.
cd Family downhill and
cross country skllng, III
door pool, resort faclhlles
776 2949,882 7860evelllngs

SKI Boyne Highlands - cozy
condo, sleeps 8, X countr~
886-B924

SCHuSS MountaIn - Week
or weekend 4 bedrooms,
2'! baths, fully eqUipped
Ski 10 slopes Days
581-4150

BOYNE COUI\;TRY famllv
Lhalel - 4 hedroom., fir!'
place 2 full bath" 1U
mlllule, 110m .Ill t)pe, !>kl
Ing B\ \1e(''' 01 IIee"end
ilB2")/-l'l or ~91&1IlO

if. FOR IlENT FURNISHED

INCOME for renl- upper-
5 rooms, lo\\er - 5 room!>
ullhtJes Included De!>lr
able dred Bedutlful tl,11
Not pets B86 9115J

lit\. YESI7 Mile I or 2 bed
rooms. ncw carpetmg ap
phanc('s 14968 LIbel al
$2!JOmonthl\ 521 JJOO01
ll82 5541 .

ONE Bedl'oom 4 room dpal t
ment, prefer ddult!>, no
pel!>. refereuces Secunt)
depoSit S211.~CddICU...Jl\lo
Idng ared llB34983 Even
lllg!>only
GREAT BEGINNII\GS'

"Je\1 Yedl Speeral SpaclOu!>
,3 bedroom. 1'! bJth Colo.
nidi !"elmll) loom IC<ldlll!!:
10 pllvate del", fu eplaec
uell kILl-hen dll dppIJdlJ
ces IlelslH'1Jdrvel E\ceJ
lent block on' CaUl I die
J\lu!>t.,ec $5bO

Be"t locdllon on Ed!>I!>lde
Hdl I'dI'd nedI' i\laLk l bed
loom Colomal I' _ baths
dream kltehen all dpphrlll
ce" Huge deck off dlmng
room Flrepldce, !lel\ de
eO! throughoul IIlL!ude'
ld rpelmg dill! dl',lpene,
.!lId 2 CdI' grlrdge $600

One hedroom uppel '\ie\1
IhI oughout Carpel
Le\ olol!>. 0\ erlook, Gl 0'
'e POlllle Del Olhhll e
"1J.C'k C;35'J ~'1rhldt s hC..lt
Hurrv'

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Wood" Warren areas

Completely furlll'ih('d one
and Iwo hedroom aparl
menl!>, dll the comfor!'> 01
home, shOl'l lerm l!'ascs
Ideal for trans[rrnng cxrcu
lives or short lerm as!>lgn
ments

Executive LIVlIIgSUlles, Jnc
474,9770

CONDO ON
LAKE ST CLAIR

2 bedroom Carnage House,
With dllached garage, kll
chen a ppha nces. 15
minutes from Grosse
Pomte QUIck access to
J 94 $57'i a month AvaIl
able Febmary 1st Call77'i
4421 after 6 p m

LUXURY Condo overlookmg
Clinton River, mcludes 40
boatwE'1l 2 1lt'droom~, 2
baths, \\hlrlpool tub, apph.
anees. fireplace, burglar
system, garage

RIVerV1C\\Club
3169'i South RIver Hd

near Jefferson
884-0788

6C RENTALS/HOMES, AP'TS .. ETC:
DETROIT

I:.
60. RENTALS/HOMES, APTS .. HC:

NEAR AREA

A Wmner' 6 room, 1'_ bdth
bungdloll on Gra) Ion NCI\
area Iug!>reveal gorgeou!>
floors fIreplace m hVlIlg
loom dnd IIIll!>hed bd!>C
menl Fre!>hly pdlllied
thloughoul Unique floor
plan With !.tudy S:iiO

ll86 1924 llll-l :1ll1O
FIRST time rental - 4620

Haverhill $500per month
plus utilitIes I'! monlh se-
cunty deposil 1 bedl oomr;
1t! balhs, 2 car gdrage
basement, natural fIre
place, refngeralor, stove
and garbage dl!>posal m
eluded Gas forced air No
pets 1 year lease prefer-
red 881.0925

SPECIAL offer - Il month"
free rent on a mce 5 room
101\er Heflllished hdrd
I\ood floors apphdnCe'i
garage Devon,hlre/Hd
vel'hlllJChalsllorlh $26'i,
$355 H3.0255

CADIEUX/Mack - 3 loom
100\er, apphdnces, newly
remodeled $250 per
monlh plu,; utllllles 375
9722

HAVERHILL - Mack 2
bedroom lower fre!>hh
pamted, carpetmg, appli-

- a nees, !>epara Ie l)a&e'
ments No pets r $290
monthly plus security de
POSIt 885-2905

CADIEUXlHarper - 3 bed.
rooms, newly decoratpd
house New kitchen, cal'
petmg, drapel'lesJcuslom
blmds, garage, $450 559-
0663

LOVELY 3 bedroom brICk
home, newly remodeled.
all' condItIOned, new car-
pet 583-4230,979-5095

BEACONSFIELD/Mack -I
lower, 2 bedroom, $190 PRI:\1E ~laek \venue he
Prefer workmg adults Re l\\ cen i B\!lle I (J()O squdre
ferences requIred 821 feci $1 201Jpel month 8Bi
4386 5()(){)

LARGE one bedroom upper
flat Worklllg couple pre
ferred References $275a I
month, plus secunty Heal
mcluded 521 1980

CHATSWORTH off Mack-I
Illce brick, 2or J bedroom,
basemenl, garage, fIre
place, alarm system -
owner pay, $450 negotla
ble

Off Chandler Park Dnvel
Three MIle Dnve NIce 1
bedroom Colomal . base.
ment, garage, fireplace, I
$475 Others not listed m I,
same area Call LaVon's,
Rental and Properl~ I
Management 773-2035

THREE hedroom 'illlgle
homes and flat!>,nice areas
$275, $2%, $325, $350, $.165,
$425, $475, $.'>25,$595, child
ren and pets welcome 'i~3-
9735

EAST Warren/Outer Dnve
area, one bedroom upper
$310 lIlcludes heat 29J

RIVER
TERRACE

ChOIce of StudIO I or 2
bedroom apartments on a
pnvate 1 acre nverfront
commons Parquet wood
floors and new kitchen, m.
eludIng bUilt In mIcro
wave Rent from $415 m.
c!udmg heat

A LITTLE LESS
THAN 10 MINUTES

TO YOUR APARTMENT
ON THE RIVER

FROM DOWNTOWN

6A RENTALS/HOMES. AP'TS .. ETC.
ST CLAIR SHORES

ALTER-CHARLEVOIX
Grosse Pomle SIde, attracllve

one bedroom apartments
Heat lllcluded From $220
331-7852,824.7039

DETROIT Towers Condo -
SpacIous 2 bedroom, 2 balh
wIth a view ofthenver Op-
lIOn to buy aVdllable

CHAMPION & BAER
884-5700

TWO bedroom slllgJe home.,
and flal'i, $2'i0 $2l>~ $21l~
$315, $150, $175 $195, $42;j
$46'i $'i2'i, chIldren dnd pet,
\1\ ('Icome ')43973~

BUCKINGHAM/Warren
area - 2 bedroom, heat Ill-
eluded. $325 725-8128

6C RENTALS/KOMES. aP'TS .. ETC
OETIIOIT

7700 EAST JEFFERSON
824-5000

DELUXE Flat - lower 2
bedrooms, formal dmlllg
room, new carpel, no.wax
floor drapes, etc Earth
lones, mcludes refrlgera.
tor /slove/washer / dryer,
$425 Includes heat 343-
0279

TWO bedroom duplex, Kelly.
Morang BrIck, very clean,
carpeted, basement, ga-
rage Near ShOpplllg .
transportatIOn Non-smok.
lIlg adults preferred No
pets $350 771-2474

ALTER Road/WlIldmll!
Pomte - one bedroom up-
per, applIances, carpetmg,
drapes, heat, garage,pre.
fer worklllg adults 821-
4842

LARGE Basement apart.
ment With one bedroom
UtIlities Illcluded, HBO
$280 884-0820evelllngs

DEVONSHIRE near Mack, 2
bedroom upper WIth
breakfa~t nook, newly
decorated, hardwood
floors, carpets, $290 plus
secul'lty, worklllg couple
preferred, references, no
pets 882-9820

I DUPLEX - Kelly/Morang
area. 2 bedroom, $280 per
month 979-5423evelllngs

ACROSS from St John -
lovely 3 bedroom, base-
ment, garage, $550

Waltham off 8 MIle - 2 or 3
bedroom, basement, ga-
rage $375 Call LaVon's
Rental and Property
Management 773.2035

BLUEHILL north o[ liar
per Cadieux clean and !>afr
DetrOIt ared 3 bedroom
hou"e OpllOn ,lv"li"hJe
$4.2o/month. plu, .,eLunly
!l86.{)<1()!If no an!>\\cr (,dl
Karen, r16 6llil

WIfITEHILL near Morang
Clean and safe DetrO!I drea
l bedroom house \I Ith ba~e
men I rec room Ophon to
buy avaIlable $480a month
plu!>secunly B860901 If no
an~wer call'Karen 156('>811

.-
~ SITUA TlON WANTfD

Page Slx.B

1390 AllIta (Woods), 3 bed.
room home WIth fIreplace
$500/monthly

John E Pierce & Assoc Inc
884-t750

GROSSE POinte Woods, Gros.
se POlllte Shores area -
beauhful Colomal 4 bed.
rooms, 31" baths, central
air, carpeting Ihroughoul
drapes $1,800monthly 885.
1719

PARK - 2 bedroom lower He
ferences, deposII Immedl
ale occupancy 8847042

GROSSE POINTE
MOVINGAND STORAGE CO

Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service
Free EstImates
343,0481,822-4400

GROSSE Pomte area Apart.
ment, 1 bedroom, IIvmg
room, dmette, kItchen, car
pet, appliances, laundry
parkmg, transportallon, 1m.
maculate, decorated,
H B a , gas, $325 886-9770,
882-9549

CHARMING 1st floor 2 bed-
room, 11~bath apartment
Appliances, $600 884-2444

FOUR bedroom, 3 bath for
3-4 people $275 each per-
son, Grosse Pomte City
884-2444

TWO bedroom, 2 bath, 2nd
floor $650 All applIances
Near VIllage 884.2444

381 NEFF - 3 bedroom, 2 car
garage, fully aIr condItIon.
ed, avaIlable February 7
$675 Crane Really 884-0700,
884~51 Ask for Janet

BEACONSFIELD - 2 bed
room upper Appliances,
carpetmg, garage Secur
Ity deposIt 886-8167

TROMBLEY - 2 bedroom
lower Apphances, carpet.
mg, fireplace, garage
Securit de Il 886-8167
ATTRACTIVE 5.room

flat, conveniently loca-
ted Remodeled New
applIances, Com laun.'
dry in basement Very
clean, new carpetmg
$315, plus utilitIes and
secunty deposIt 837
Beaconsfield 885-7l!r7,
not before Saturday

NURSE'S aide seeks private T1HtEl-: bedroom !>lllgle
duty 15years experIence, home!>elnd f1dls, mce a red!>
current references 895- $275 $295 $J2:i $35U $Jb5
3035 _ H':;; $475 Sili $i'J5 cllll

LPN expenenced, seeks dren Jud pl'b \1ekome HJ
private duty Grosse 97J5
Pointe references 885-5364 TWO bedroom !>lI1glehomes

lliiiil-.vemns dnd flat!>, $250 $2&") $2115
I I $,H~,$J5U S 175 $39~ $-12j

I I $~&5$52) dllldJ('u ,llId pl'l~
IIekon1l' ")4l97li

ELEGANT REFLECTIONS
Renl a maid for c1ealllng.up TWO bed Ioom condomlillulI1

errands Mellculous and ex Ldke~hol'l' \'Illdgl' $i2i 1m
pl'rll!>e Call no\\ medlJte Ol'CUP,IU~'1Be!('1

774-6026 ('nee;,. depo"'l BIl~7(H2

STAR BRITE
LAKESHORE VJ1lagecondo-

mlllwm. Marter Road,
CLEANING SERVICES Lakeshore Drive dreel A

Homes, OffIces bedloom. kitchen, 11\ lUg
Apartments, Condos room WIth dUllng Med.

HONEST AND bath Pool dnd club house
DEPENDABLE pnvJ1ege;, $400pel month

Wall washmg 884.5139 Hours 10 call 5
and much more pm. 7 p m
839.1423 TAKING ApplicatIon!> for 2

CLEANING! - bedloom 1'- bath dp,1I1
ment Uppel avaIlable

That's whal we do best Jan 1st North Shore
Let the Aparlments, SI Cldll

HOUSE.KE. TEERS Shores 771 H24
doaJlol)Ourgen<;r<tlucdlllllg ~

Excellent references ~
565 4300 5B2444_"I I J1I{E!'~ bedloom 'lugl('
LET me clean your house home~ dnd 1I.lh Illll' .UI',I'

LIght honsekeepmg Man S27i. S2!!i Sll.> SI,O Sl7i

--..

.7612 ~lh:i ~~2i $~ii ~i2i ,ilji
l'luldl ('1\ <inti "eh IIekornl'
")~I 'Ii Ii

MIMI'S CATERING n'to I}('dloorn 'lIlg!l' h(UIIl"
f'REE'" DOZEN dndtldb S2iU $2l>, S2B,

CROISSANTS WITH ANY $Il~ HiU Sl7i Sl"li S42i
PARTY BEFORE DEC I!>( S~lJi $:i2i 1I111dl ('II .11111 !ll'h

779 5660 \1 eleoml' ~4J 'l7,l5
A FEW spaclOu!>one and 1\\a

MARIE'S Calermg Hors d' bedroom aparlmenls avaIl
oeuvres, dmners, buffets, able from S490 a month Cdll
meetings Excellent Grosse 886 1783
Pomte references 862-6295
or 881.7292 HARPER Woods ared - 2

. I bedroom house - garage,
APRON ASSOCIates Food for basement, apphance!> $180

the dlscrlmmatlng palate plus security depoSIt 2116
Meetings, cocktail and din 4890

EiiiiIIn~rartleSI 882'7,1~9 THREE bedroom home
Grosse POInte schools 1m

, I ' I ! I medIate occupancy $625
GROSSE POinte Woods - per month Utlhtles not m.

lovely 3 bedroom Colomal eluded Call 886-2130
Very open Huge family
room, hvmg room WIthna.
tural fireplace, modern
kitchen WIth bUilt-illS, jl"
baths, basement IS half rec
room, 2 car garage WIth
opener ImmedIate occu.
pancy. $700. 884-4967

MARYLAND - Clean,
palllted, ready to rent, 2
bedrooms, refngerator
stove, free laundry, park.
mg, $365 886.0657

TWO Bedroom - new kit.
chen stove - refrIgerator.
carpeted, Great LocatIOn
$350 882-7065

SOMERSET - umque 3bed.
room upper, hving room,
dming room, kitchen, base-
men!, fIreplace, Imme.
dlatelyavallable $450 per
month 881-4977

GROSSE Pomte Park studIO
apartment, close to trans-
portatIOn, stove, refrlgera.
tor. all utIlIties mcludlng
air $250 plus security 881.
3296

NEWLY decorated, bright,
flve.room apartment Two
bedrooms, heat 824-3849

1382 ANITA IWoods} 3 bed.
room home. $450/monthly

•

•

I..
_____ i
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20. "IAIIO SElIva

11l6. WASHEIIIDIIYEIII
A'PlIAIltE II(PAIRS

1!. MOVIIIG AIID STOIAliE

2011. ELECTIIICAl ~EIIVICE

Hlghe~t qua!lt\ LOIIC"t
pnces FN't' e~tlmate,>

LET GEORGE DO IT
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SEHVIO:
Wa!>her, Dr)er, Heh Igel dtlon
Electncal DIShl\ d,II('r Ctl
No ~ervl(e (,hdl ge If H('p,lIrcd
Guaranteed P:Jrtb &. '>en IlC

885 h081
Geo Stull.,/SlI1ce t~.If"

I'I{O!' E~~IO\ \L llom ,>"nd
IIlg dnd lllll"hlllg Free (''>11
mdtt''> \\ \bl.lhdlJ1 7)~
8~lQ9

G &. (J FLOOI{ ( ()
Flool '>.lndlng PlO!c,>,>il>l1...ll\

dOlll' D,II" ,td Imng "11 i J In

I,hlllg \11 IIor h gu"r dill eed
Frl'c C,>(lllldll', H( Il'I'l'nu'"

lllll 02"

MASTEl{ ELECTRIC
97!l 71>25

20E HOME IM""OVfMEIfT

HESI",,.;n _
la:\lOHt-:U'C •. \'n

\UIlITJ(I ....s
\IU"II1THTtR\I .

......HllC ...
II \ Hilt/lOlls \ ....11

"ITCIII-:\"
H U'I \C "'\11-:' T

\\ I,\IHI\\..,
HF.HOUF 1'\(.

\II \11'\1\1 "II"".
A, TH 1\1

777-6840
I I( I ' .... 11 ,'l. " ... , H""I

H.F JENZEN
BUILDING

CUSWORTH
ELI-X THIC &. ~UPPL '\ 1\ C

.,EIl\ 1'\(;
I'm: GIWS~E POI\'1 I'"

~I \j( E !!Ill,
• Hl'",dcnlIell (OIllIll('llI.l1

• HddlO Dl'>pdtLlll'd
• Emergcnc\ Sen 1«'

SENIOI{ (1'1'11:.1'::\
DI~COl'\T

886.4448
IF BIJ~'\ CALL HHI-Ihh-l

1521; j\L\( 1\. DETIWIT ~H22-1
L1CE'\JSED 1\~LHED

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORA TED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884.9500

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

, 20C. TV AND IIADIO
IIEI"AIII

Range~, Dr)ers Services
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

RETIRED MASTER electn
clan LIcensed VIOlatIOns
Services Increased Also
sma II Jobs Tll '; 2<:ll>t>

S & J ELECTRIC
Res Identla I.Com merc la I

No Job Too Small
8852930
LICE;\SED

ELECT){1r \1.
CONTHACTOI{

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE
\\el"her dud Drvcr '>el 11(C

'>dle~
\\e seJlIt'bUilt \1<.I'>her'>

dnl! dr)l.'r,....
KELM

l<'loor Idjlllg, 'dlldlng lellfl
I~hlllg EXpelllll.,tdlll Old
flOOI ~ d <,pelldll\ \\ l' dl'>o
r etlm",h bam ,ter"

'1l'1 7251,

T V RADIO small appliances
rep3l1"S I"a.,t ~crvlce 10\\ est
Pl'lces Llcen<;er! ~~

COLOR TV HI FI STERf'':O
88,1>.":6-1

A~TE:\i\\"

QUALITY PUPPIES

STUD SERVICE TO

APPROVED BITCHES

A KC REG'STEREO

• BOARDING

• GROOMING

"I. GENEIIAL SEIlVICE

161. ADO"T A I"n

1&. JOers FOil SALE

liA. CAII"n INSTALLATION

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

THE PHONE
CONNECTOR

liC. CHIMNEY AND FIIIEI"LACE
IIEI"lIIl/CLEANING

COACH LIGHT CHIMNEY
SWEEP COMPANY

InstdllatlOn dnd 5ervlcc
ResldentlallBusll1es~ ~ystems
30 YEARS EXPEHIENC£

822-8242

J&J CHIMNEY SWEEPS
Wood stoves, fireplaces,

ch:mney C:lP.lO; and c;;creens.
dampel I epalr~ mortar I

work
Certified - In~ured

77,l-I444
I<'IREPLACES. \\ood ~toves,

011flues cleaned Caps and
screens IIlstalled In~ured,
no mess ProCess lOna I
1\laslel Sweep '[

(fmTIFIIW =!xn
Coachhghl Chimney S\\eep 1'1.\\01'1 \I\f, dill! IPpoIlr

Company I Complele pi 1110'('1 • I< I' 11\

885-3733 I lerllfll'd Iplhnlt Idll \\)1\ IHJI
hd H' '>OlllemH' IOld Ih do
\our 1101 k > Dd\ HI lIughl"
H82-1170,

CO!'I PLETE PIA \() '>l'l \ III
Tunlllg rebuddulg, I l't\ll
Ibhmg Memher Pldno T('lh
I1ICldn~GUlld Zl'lh BO'>blU'1
711 7707

PIA'\I() ~EHnn:" - lUlling
,\Ild 1cpdlr Qu,Illfied tel. hm
Udn Ftexlbh' hour" l{Pd~
Illl.lhlp r,llp, ilill !ll.,h

JULIUS BJ<:ELS
& ~()N

(Since 1422)
1\1"'>011<lncl ('emt'nl Coni

Fuepldcc l('pdlr
Llcen~ed In'>urcd

IlH'; 7017 !\llol 72()l

ON G CO,,\STRVCTION co
Ma",onry repairs chlmney~
p..tlOs, porche, ~peclahllng
In FlCldstone flrepla«~,>
Llcen!>ed 8'39 94'14

HAULING Garage tedr

downs, conslructlOn
debfl!>, concrete, dIrt,
garage elnd bdsement
Junk brush Can remove
or mo\ e dlmost an\ thmg
Dave Wa,~el1aar, 821 12U7

'\VI TO Applldllle \e\1
'Iedr ~ \ dlUlllll '(lClidl All
upnghh, lllmpletl' gle,l:>p
l1l',111 <lnd 011 ')1(,'1; plu"
pdl t'> II net(''>''.ll I 1"1 ce
pick up elnd dell\ (" \ -14'1
077h

( \!{PET L\Y!~G
'iE\\ \~D OLD

Stdlr,> CJrpeted '>hlfted
Hepdlr~ 01 \11 'I \ Pl'b

AL'>O
CAI{P~TI"'G \ I\'\ L

HAHD\\OOD
~dmpleb ~hO\\I1 In

Your Home GIW~~E PO" II:
BOB THUDI-~L \10\ 1\(. \ \D ~roH \(,b co

774 75'lO dayb 294 ';B9b eve~ POlntl' I e~ldenb II III 1l10\ e or

CARPET SERVICES I lel110\l' ldrg(' 01 ,>mdll qUdll
tllle,> 01 llllllilure dpphdn

o."l1e'>dnd In,tdll.llion ! \l'dl ll''> PldllOb - 01 \1hell hJI t

gu,lI dnlel' $2 d ) dl d f{e \ au (dll tor Ircp e",t Imdtt''>
"tll'ILIlIng ,lJ1d lepdlr \Iorh 14104111OJ 822 olollJOOpeld
dOIlL (ome \ 1,>ltOllr bholl ted b\ John ~lemll1ger :Jlld
100m de,lI dlrecl dncl 'dl e Bob Brcltenbeeher

7i! olll22 I ;\I()\ EH~ \\ OI{LI)
I U I1,lIl I (om pam Inl ,

E\ en ~ef\ IlC dl dildble 101 10
ldl [Ill Id Illlf'l '>ldle ll1m Illg
free e'>lll1ldtC'> ('dll Ed'>t
Jellel'>on \IOIlng ,,11(1
:,tOldg('

1200) E Jdll'f,>on
1121'1"!.1

HELL\BLE POIYI E rl''>IdeIlt
II IIIl mOil ng \ dll 1\111IllOH'
I,ll ge 01 bl1ldll qUdnlltle,>

I\:,l HEll
Bob 3»!. 1!lfJ!lOJ !l22 4 lUll

HOURS 9 OOA M TO 6 OOP M
CLOSED SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS

lilt CHIMNEY AND FIIIEI"LICE
IIE"IIIIIClEANING

;\\ICIIIGA,," :'1 ATE

.i
Lll E,,"SE ::';1;-1

CERTIFIED ;;280
No Mess. Insured

Complete
ChImney Care
885.3733

VI.,11 the

Why
Not

Adopt!

~I'z.o't£~ !J(ennE.[~
MARCEL AND \\ARIA OAGHUYT

- Phone 293-1429 -

16. PETS FOil SAlE

16. I"ErS FOil SAlE

1 ill. ADOl"T A JOEl

111. GEHEIIAl SEIIVICE

If you lose me
or find me

14. ilEAL ESTATE WANTED

We II run your adFREE"
882-6900

Hnng love dnd Idughler 1010 ~our hedrt., and home~

CASH
FOR HOMES

~ervlllg Al ea Smce 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900
15. IUSINESS Ol"I"OllTUNITIES

13H COMMERCIAL PROJOERTY I

IIU1LDlNGS

'T,lnj hornell''>'> dnlmal, are \Ialtlllg 10 be cho~en bv jOU

CHAMPIONS

TOY POODLES ~
• APRICOT

REDS • BLACK • •

YORKSHIRES 1'f.))lf 0

SCHNAUZER @ ,,~

EAST WAHHEN nedr Huck
mgham Two medical or of
[Ice hulldlllg!> 1 400 '>quare
feet I 600 '>qudrc Jecl ('all
lor detellb

PdJrn,> Queen Hedllor,>
8Bb 4444

FAMILY \Ielnl'> home on
cdnd], ~l ('Idlr !>hore,
Pnvdtc Ollnel 3')1 1;74
Wdller ('velllng, ,ot! ;2;2

PHIVATE 1'ar!\ I\l!>hc,> to
purdld~e re"ldentlellicom
mercl,l! lelnd (Ontrdll'> In
(.lo,>,>e 1'01111(' ~t ('l<lll
~hOl e!> or IIdrpel \"000,
John - 11115795B

33633 HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES MI .B082

A MONEY MAKER
U.,ed dpphdllce~ ,lI1d fUl

1lI1ll!e bUSll1e'>b good <lIed
hlglll~ prol1l<lbll' l h~ neJ
retllmg HSolIl, III

PHIV 1\T~ lendel de"lI cd fill
n('11 Londo Ulllt $4, OIHl ';
vedr mOl tgage at II 0,'. H';
IbbO

NEED partner or Il'\ebtor
\\Ith $2'),000 lor fd~t lood
reslelurant Good dIed
High lrelff Il ~el Ul pd IU\.j

ll';lb

B!'~l\UTY ,.lIon 1m s<lle
.seven !>tdtlOn,> !'':J~tJand
Mea 792 [;<!HJ altel ,p m

(A"lll'OH PIWPEI{I"l
A\'O L \ '\J) ( 0\ I It \( J..,

(,III ,. ellloJl' Pell j('

PIOpl'ltll''>
HH4 Il, l

D!'~IIWII J1(H'~E~ O\LY
All cd,>h lor) our eqUit I \0

lIlbpelllOnb repdll '> 01 red
ldPl lmmcdldll depobII
Id,>t l!o'>lng
"'(11 I L!{'" \..,..,0('1 \ I E'>

77!. W,i'1)

HOI\IE VETERIl\t\B \
SE[{\,ICE

Complete hl.'allh ,1IId dl'nla 1
ldl ('

IIOU~E ( ALL'>
PHONE 771\IOHIL

Paul Michael 'l'urkdl
DVM

HANDYMAN With truck
Clean basements, garages,
any hauhng, odd Jobs Tree
serVice, gutter c1eanmg
Bob - 885-6227

11lC. CHIMNEY AND fIIlE"UCE
IIE"AIII/CLEANING •

Anti Cruelty Association
11';64 Jo,>eph Campau Hamtramck

891-7188
or

The

Lakland Humane Society
19601 Mt Elholl near 7 1\lIle

892-7822

r---------J----------~I PENDOLINO'S II CHIMNEY SERVICE I
I SpeclahzlI1g 111 brick work, II
I crowns, fluehners, screen., I
I II ALL WOHK GUARANTEED .1!7ilQa- I
II f"RI'~E ESTIMATES If:": I

I 881-2477 886 5870 I
L ~

13 ilEAL ESTATE
GENERAl

7 MILE/GratIOt, 4 bedroom
brick bungalow, 2 car ga
rage, $28,000 or Simple as
:,ulnpllon 8390791

N ICE, eJ,>I~l(le Dell Olt hou'>cb
Cor bdle or Icnt Glbb~ I{edl
E~tatc loll Ollllll

W/lIT'f'I.I'~){/Kell) - el~~um
dble VA $1 000 lelk('~ 2 hed
loom hi ILk FlreplJce I'
h<lth,> full hd'>emenl uppel
Il<lIl1 gel I dgl' ";"lell('nl
'>Idlll'r <1t$l-lll .I month tol,1i
p,lYIlwlll H1'I 'Ill-l7

CHEAP.I':R than rent' De
trOlt, Kelly.Moross area 3
bedroom brick, I' ~ cal
garage $22 000, $6,000 d~
sumes, $27b house Pel\
ment .m 4309

CONDOMINIUM, 2 bedroom
ranch, attached gal elge,
Immediate occupancy All
elppltdnce~, lell pet('d
drapes Locatcd bet\\ een
8/9 MIle Call alter b p m
118b-5B51

IN the Wood~ - fOl bJle b\
owner l bedroom bnck
Colomal Large famll)
room \llth bd\ \llIIdoll
IJrge deck 011 fa Iml)
loom new carpel through
out, ne\\ furnace, partial
I) CIIlI~hed basement With
I! bath, II ~ car garage,
wooden play set Prlcec 10
sell at $69,900 11865821

HARPER WOODS
21721 NEWCASTLE
I bedroom brick bungalo\1
• New 2 car garage
• Newly Decorated m

earth tones
• Plush beIge carpetmg
• Modern kitchen

884-9129
THREE bedroom bungalow

m Moross-Morang area
Insulated fenced-Ill Y<lrd.
enclosed porch 1\Ith furn
ace Modern kitchen and
bath Must see 885 i292

TH IS executl ve Englt~h
Tudor home IS secluded 111
the Woods on 20 acres near
Sl Cldlr and enJoys Ironl
age on the Belle River The
back of thIS elegant home
IS nearly all large thermal
\\ IIldows to ta \l;e yea r
round advantage of relelx
mg vIew A Idrge pole
bUlldmg 40'x80' border~
c1c<lred Idnd lor use ..I"
horse barn, boat storage
etc WIth 3 large overhedd
doors and floonng that IS
cement on one Side Show
thIS umque custom proper-
ty only to smcere cdsh
buyers 765 11895or 765-43 l6
evemngs Ask for Lmda

1568 HAWTHORNE - 3 <I
bedrooms, II! baths, up
dated kItchen, hVlng room
With natura I fireplace
Formal dlllmg room
FlOrida room Fllllshed
basement With natural
lJreplace New lurnace
carpetmg, custom drapes,
many extras 885-6249

PRICE REDUCED'
Atlractlve, 3 bedroom, I' ~

bath Colomal Llvmg room
With ndtUI aillrepldce dnd
newer carpet mg. dllllng
room, family room With
beamed cathedral celhng.
half balh off kItchen,
alummum Inm, newer
roof and storms and
~creens $114,900

1917 HUNTINGTON
886-9337

TWO exIra bedrooms and
bath on 3rd floor, built m
appliances, fme conditIOn
becduse qua Illy through
out A decorator',> dreelm
because hmltles~ paten
tlal, plus move m <.ondl
hon Owner say~ bnng an
offer 870 Bedford Call
SylVIa Mabarak at
SchweItzer Real E~tdle.
8865800

CADIEUX near Grosse
Pointe - 2 bedroom brick
ranch With attached
g<lrage. aiumlllum trim,
low mamtenance Excel
lent starter or rehrement
home $20 000 or best offer
Will conSIder Land Con
tract wIth' down 885
3086
THOMPSON-MARLOR

FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT CO

INCOME PROPERTY
:VIANAGEMENT

I - Locate good mcome pro
pertles

2 - Update and convert pro
pertles

:l - Full or parhal manage
ment

--
13E. NOIlTitEIlN HOMES

Vlrgll1la S Jeffries Realtor
882-0899

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIF..8

884-2444

ExclUSIvely
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882.6900

13H COMMEIICIAL P'1I0'UTY/
IIUILDINGS

'PETOSKEY - Walloon
Lake, .'3 bedroom ranch,
1976, cathedral ceIlings,
wmdmg drive bIg trees
great vIew 111 countr)
neighborhood, ,~ mill
froJTl Walloon Lake Boat
launch, 4 mIles south of
Petoskey $54,900 or besl
offer Also 250 acre moun.
tam next door 463-0114

13 RUL ESTATE
G~NfRAL

DetrOIt's Golden Corridor
Lanark - Gorgeous ,I bed-

room brick m prime area
New kitchen, finIshed
basement, fireplace
Beaullful decor $0 down,
$34,900

STIEBER REAL TV
7i5--l'}OO

CROWN REALTY
821-6500

TOM McDONALD & SON
MAKE HARPER WOODS

YOUR NEW HOME
Whether your young newly-

wed~ lookIng for th<ll per
lect beglnnmg retIred
eOllplp <;earchmg for com
fort and conveJ1lence
or family deSIring on df-
fordable home wlthm the
Grosse Pomte school dls
tnct We can help you
fllld that dream home

Select from a beautiful 3 bed-
room ranch custom bUIlt
top qualIty $65,000
(G-55 ANI) Excellently lo-
cated family bungalow
\\ Ith Simple el~';umptlOn
~59,900 (G 62 BEt\) A
cozy home on Kenosha
With remodeled kItchen for
$43,900 (G-36 KEN>

886-4200
Perhaps your dream home IS

an all brIck bungalow WIth
alum mum trIm and mam-
tenance free $54.900
If" 71, DAM' Harper
Woods charmer perfect for
the young family ~5b,900
(.1"-29WOOl A super !>lart
er home near Eastland and
the expressway lor $56,000
(F.98 LEN) ThiS attrac-
live well-kept I~ duplex
With updated kitchen for
only $31,500 W-15 ROS) A
gorgeous ranch on large lot
With a full wall fIreplace
$69.500 (F-65 OLD>

886-5800
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

SUNNING DALE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
SpacIOus 4-bedroom Cape

Cod style, overlookmg
Lochmoor Country Club
2,600 square feet on 4 acre
lot KItchen bUlIt-ms, faml
Iy room, 2 fireplaces, rec
room, attached garage
Call fer extra details

GROSSE POINTE
New hstlng 2 houses on one

lot ConditIOn reqUIres
some work but priced to
sell for cash Call for de
tails

HARPER WOODS
Hawthorne - shdrp 3 bed-

room brIck ranch Family
room, fireplace, newer kit-
chen all apphances, 2 full
baths, finished basement,
attached garage Grosse
POinte schools NIce, must
see'

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Contemporary Cox and

Baker bUilt 3 bedroom Col.
omal close to lake, family
room, natural fireplace,
attached garage, 11 ~

baths Kitchen bullt-Ins,
affordable luxury Owner
anxIOus Low 100's

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
3 famdy, 3 furnaces, 3

tenant!> A money maker
Call for dela lis

GROSSE POINTE
J bedroom smgle, formal dm-

lng room, full bdsemelJt
gas heat, fenced III large
Ydrd, 2 car garage reduc-
ed to sell, $32,000 .I'=a~y
terms

GROSSE Pomte Wood~
bungalow - Ferry School
dlstnct Excellent condl
tlOn Modern kitchen With
eating space, dl~hwasher
Newer roof, furnace, hot
waler heater, central aIr.
CirCUit breakers 2' ~ car
garage $69,500 88591'39
No brokers please

llC CARS fOR SALE
6.M

1343 FAIRHOLME
( Between Oxford and Torrey)

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Center enlrance Colomal 2200 square feet Includes

three bedrooms and two baths on second floor,
powder room, h o'lIlg room, dmmg room and famI-
ly room \'11th door wall to patio on maIO floor
Fll1Ished basement With wet bar and bath Stock
ade fence, gas grill and full landscaping are Just
a few of addItIOnal amel1ltJes $117,500 885-6581

561 PEACH TREE LANE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Exceptional custom bUIlt four bedroom center
entrance Coloma I on qUIet cul-de-sac III prime
Wood" locatIOn III Deeplands and Star of The Sea
area Newly decorated, move m conditIOn With
many amemlles lIlcludlng carpeted (hardwood)
floors and central aIr condltlOnmg SpacIous IIv-
mg room, formal dmlOg room, remodeled large
kitchen WIth eatlllg area, two and a half baths,
family room With brick pallo Convel1lent traffIC
pallern

$224,000
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

NO BROKERS PLEASE
OWNER 881-5027 or 773.8800

1979 BRONCO - 4 wheel
Qnve. automatic With
Western plow Excellent
conditIOn 365-4350 between
8am 6pm

•
13. REAL ESTATE'-.

GENERAl

1972 24' Flberform Catahn<l
- 188 h p MercrUlser, III
board/outboard, ship to
shore radIO, depth gauge,
low hours, profeSSIOnally
serVICed, needs some cos
mellc work Blue book
value - $7,800 Asklllg-
$5,750 or best offer Pat-
rick, 886-5981 alter 6 15

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488
I WANT your beat up car BIll

372 9884 Delys only

11H. VANS - TIIUCKS
All MAKES

12. 1I0ATS AND MOTOIIS

19BI DATSUN Truck - good
condltlOll Durallner AMI
FM cassette snow tIre!>.
$2 bOO 1!J1l6l\lalda SE5 8.100
mlle~ DUldhner air condl

'tlOJ1Ing, AM/FM cassetle,
cdrpet $6,100 11392001

1981 SUBARU G L, only
35,000 miles AM/FM cas
selle stereo, sunroof, 5
bpeed, good conditIOn 8Bb
7124 or 777 -3991

1974 PORSCHE Carrera
Coupe, 911,27 liter, 50,000
miles, burgundy WIth
black ledther, 5 speed
Must sell, $12,000 5269027

2048 COUNTRY CLUB
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

11K. CAllS WANTED TO IUY

11D FOIIEIGN CAlIS -
ALL OTH£II

By owner Beautlful 3 bedroom brick bungalow, 2
bedroom. full bath down, master bedroom
(20xI5), full bath, walk.m closet up, remodeled
kItchen, dining room IIvmg room wllh natural
fireplace Rec room and laundry room Deck and
patio Move m conditIOn $79,900 886-1'308. 884
5886

HAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We servIce any and all foreIgn
cars, speclahzmg In
Mercedes, Volvo. VW,
Enghsh and Japanese
vehicles -l2: years ex
perIence, free pICk up and
dehvel y 86 P m Monday
Friday, 8 noon Saturday
884 8874 15040 East Warren

H177 CHEVY Impala - 2
door, excellent condition
$1,300 Call aner 6 pm 885-
4265

1982 CUTLASS Clera - 4
door, under 18,000 miles
OpllOns $6,500 or best of.
fer 8856215

1984 CUTLASS Supreme -
all options IIlcluded, under
&,000 mIles 885 6215

1979 CAPRICE, 4 door, V8,
loaded Clean Eml!>Slon
certIfied $2,500 884-3585

GHOSSE Pomte Wood~ By
owner. ! bedroom. }'" balh
brick Colomal I' car de
tached garage Newly dec-
orated throughout New kIt
chen, furnace With central
air Flmshed basement With
bar 50'XI50' lot 1755 Stan-
hope 881-7482 between IO ()()
a m !l p m Appomlment on-
ly No brokers please

GIWSSE Pomte Wood~. Gros
5e Pomle ~hores dreJ bedu-
Ilful Colomal 4 bedroom~,
I' _ hd th~ lentrdl dlr, ell
mo,t nell cdrpellng
throughout, newly decordted
mSlde dnd OUI, new loof
$11>3,000 (close to $200,000
value) 701 Peartree Lane
111151719

HARPER Woods - 3 bed-
room brick ranch, central
aIr, flmshed basement, up
ddted kitchen I' ~ bath.,.,
well fenced garden
Owner 881-0317

672 LINCOLN
By owner, English

TUdor, 3-4 bedroom.
I' ~ baths, large hvmg
room, formal dmlng
room den, country kIt-
chen, hlllshrd base-
ment, 2 + car garage,
new roof, boller, drive
way 885.1857
OPEN SATURDAY

AND SUNDAY
IPM 5PM

11 CAlIS fOil SAlE -
AMC

1111. CARS FOil SAlE -
FORD

llC. CAliS FOil SALE -
G.M.

'!. AIlTlClES WANTED

1980 DODGE Dlplomal
Wagon Air, cruise Must
!>ell $1,900 or best 885 129"2

1980 CHHYSLER New
Yorker, 5th Avenue, (mu!>t
sell) metallic bldCk, load-
ed with accesson~ $4ol5O
2116-1527

19B3 DODGE bOO, 4 door
10dded, only 25,8UO miles
$6495 886 1587

1983 DODGE Aelle" Wagon
I\utomatlc, all, po\\er,
crUise, btereo $4,2UO ex
cellent conditIOn 822 5523

\0 (11\\(,1'''
\0 C\ '('EI S

OF (L \~!oIIFIE[) \J)!oI
\F I J<_H12 '00'\ '\10'\)) \ '1:'"

\0 EX( EP'IIO'~'

1981 MERCURY Capri HS,
air, AM/FM cassette, new
clutch Best offer 885-03UI

1978 L T D II All', crUIse,
57,000 mIles, excellent con
dltlOn $2,2UO 294-7749 or
2934156

1981 L l' D Crown VIctoria,
loaded, good condition
$3,500 885-9212

1980 MUSTANG - very good
conditIOn, 4 cyhnder, sun-
roof 773 8018 Monday Fn-
day dfter 6 p m $2,195 or
best

GOOD transportatlon - 1976
Granada, power steenng/
brakes, aIr, stereo, Sliver
blue $650 885 1732 •

1980 MUSTANG Hatchback
Power steerll1g Ibrakes,
automatIc, air, low mIle-
age, radIals 881-7837

1979 BRONCO, 4 wheel drive,
automatl<. WIth Western
plow Excellent condItIOn
36'; 4350 between 8 a m 6
pm

1978 FORD Fairmont - ex-
cellent condltlon IllSlde and
out No rust Standard
shIft Many ne\\ features
$1,890 or best offer 823
6915

1981 FAIRMONT - one
owner, 48,UOOnllles, auto
maliC, aIr, no rust $3,195
884-9385

1976 MON>\RCH - 86,000
miles, good con<l!hon, $800
881i-71j5:l

l1A. CAlIS FOil SAlE -
CHIl.YSL£II

ALL AUTO ADS
OUT OF GROSSE

POINTE AREA MUST
BE PREPAID!!!

GROSSE POINTE
NEWS

1982 LeCAH Sport - 2 door,
oj ~peed, AM/FM ~unroof,
$2,800 or be!>t offer 885-
2192

IC. MUSICAL INSTIIUMENTS

TOY & TRAIN
SHOW & SALE

~l \DAY, JANUARY 5th
lOam 3pm
Harper Woods

Commulllty Center
Allelrd EXIt at 1-94
19748 Harper Ave

liD_ ANTIQUES FOR SALE

USED PIANO SALE
BABY GRANDS FROM $1195
1",cd ~lemw<lY - Chlckermg

i\IJbon &. 1I,1lnhn
GI Jnd PIJno~

\BBEY PIANO CO
IW"l AL OAK - 541 6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CA~II PAID
J'HlolI"LYING V gUitar with

ld'>C excellent conditIOn
.\>22U881-5529

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

I UllutUI e l'lolb Dcco)~
lo~ ~ ,HId pnmlt Ives 27112
lid rpl'l bellI een 10 dnd 1l
<J -, \londJ\ thl ough FliddY
( dllllr~l 101 SdtUl dd\ hours

772!Wl:>
\\ E BUY AI\D .sELL

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

(Jplll \\ cdne'>dd\ Thul ,dd \
FI idJ) 12 -l P III

'>dlulddl ~dm loolpm
\\ E Hl 'I '\~D ~~LL

'\IA TEIUALS li'\'LIi\IITED
!'~eatUl Ing an ImpressIve col

lectlOn of dntlque and re
productIOn Ilghtlllg -
beautllul fully restored an
tlquc bl d~~ dild blonLe VIC
tonelll chandeliers and
II d IJ sconce~ antIque
~chool house dnd vanous
bmgle glolw fl'xtures, fme
~elcdlOn 01 IeproductlOn
Tllfany ~tyJe stamed and
leaded glass table lamps,
exqUIsite new sIgned Litho
phane IlIght hghts

Dealers oj fme elntlque and
reproductIOn drchltec-
turells, antique furlllture
dnd dcce~sorle~ Located
m downto\1 n YpsilantI dt
2 West 1\llchlgdn Ave

Open 7 ddy"', 10 am') p m
-183 6980

HAPPY NEW YEARFROM
The 35 Dealers at the Man-

chester Antique Mall 116
E 1\lall1, 1\tanchester 428-
9l';7

- !. ARTICLES WANTED

( ,Hlleu, ,ll!'_ \\ al ren
3»2 -IlYb

'>UM1\lIT PLACE 1\1ALL
A"JTIQUE SHOW

AND ~ALE
J'elegl elph ell EhLdbeth Ldke

HOeld
'>und,l\ JdnUelrV 5 lhru Sun

dd\ J<lnu,lI \ '12
'\Iall HoUl ~
1"1 cc Adml~blOn
1"1 ee P,.11 kmg
IDoll Iepalr Idmp repaIr re

plelcemenl hardware)

J.C. WYNO'S
Antique & Collectible Show
WESTSIDE ROMA HALL
.sl'ND.\Y - J4.NUARY 5th

27777 .schoolcrdll at Inkster
LlvollIa

9 4, FHEE ADMISSION
OVER 100 DEALERS

J C WYNO
772 2253

THE COLONIAL SHOP
25701 JEFFERSOl\'

"'E,\R 10 MILE
\nllque~ Curmture Chllld bu\

,md bell Ihghe~t pnces p,lId
'Iondd\ -Satul da) II 6

772-0430
FLR \jITLJ RE reClnlshed re

p,ured stripped ,my type of
call1ng Free e,>tlmate""
-InS4,1

1977 Cutlass Supreme, V8
power steermg/brakes.
air, buckets, rally wheels
$80U Needs some work
881 8498

1976 NOVA, aulomatIc, aIr,
power steenng, rear defog-
ger, very good condlllOn
$800 882-1251

1977 SUNBIRD V 6, automa-
tic, clean. Zlebarted, excel-
lent condItIOn $1.450 925-
0017

1983 PONTIAC J2000. 5
speed, air, slereo. power
steenng/brakes, very
clean. low mileage 884-
9139

1985 CAVALIER statIOn
wagol' - custom trim, full
power mcludmg tall gate,
stereo, air, recllnmg seals
$7,250 821 839,1

NOVA 1970 - 4 door, aIr,
power steenng, AM/FM,
well mamtamed Une lam-

EA~TSIDE book "eller de",lre<> Ilyowned Garaged Year
'>lgned IlIlllted edltlOn<; fme end speCial, $399 881-5841
IlIu'>traled lhlldren s hter 1983 TORONADO GM ex-
lurc "I t \mellcana ecutlve car Loaded WIth
DctrOlt (1\11 \\'dr mllilary extras 55,000 mmt mIles
COUllt\ hl,lones and \\orth- Askmg $9000 B845441 after
II hilI' boob Cor (ollcctlons m ;; p m
I\LL C\TEGOIUES Ca'>h ,----------
Pdld dlld Immediate 'I 197'lDELTA88-4door, air
r('mo\ dl good condition 774-5552,
~,ltlOllell Seelrlhers For 8847264

Out Of Pn nt Booh'> -198:-5-O-L-D-S-N-lO-B-I-L-E-H-e-g-e-n-cy
QUdHICd Appral<;dl, Sedan, leather mtenor,

GRUB STREET many extras 8865630
A BOOKERY 1975 MONTE Carlo, new ex-
17190lEd'>l Warren hausl, system good tire.,

ne,lr c'ld,eux AMIFl\T radIO good trans-
Dellolt 'hdllg,1Il portatlOn 1181-4768

111127H I 198.1BUICK Century Limited
~1I0TGI \.'> ,me! nCle., \~dnted - Loaded. \~ell mam

P,lrhcr Fox ~Imth \\ m tamed $5,700 2;90074
(!l(',>lcl <l!ld ot h('r<; PIn ate MUST sell - must sell
(()!Ic(lor -I711,Ill 19112(elehrltv - 4 door ol

f'OU ECTO){ Ilouid like to Cylinder, au'tomallc, plush
bll\ t " dnd forclgn<;lamp" mterlOr air AI\1/f"1\1
dlHI I '> com'>, 469 0'106 <;I('reo $ol,78'1or hest offer

\\ \ \ I ED to hu\ old lo<;tume I RIck 881 4200 'I a m Ii
,lllel Hhme,>ton(' Jc\\e1r) _p_m _
hi .I'>'> Idmp'> cClllIlg flx 1'I7R CHEVROLET Caprice
tun" Ilnll,>cOn(c,> 88201%1 Cla<;<;lc 2door,hlghmlle
PI clung,> age good condillon 886

IlIUl\\ \I\(,~ :Jnd \\lIlchc., _(_)'1_48 _
11'1' \\dntcd other quallt) 1977 PONTIAC Grand PriX
11I1',lrtlh con'>ldererl High - two door po\\er <;tcenng
I "I (,I"h pd Id -Ifl; oll;-I /hrake<; ongma I 0\\ ner

rop ~SS Pdld for (olor T" '> 10\\ mlleagp $1 '}()() 882
lllllrO\I<i\C aIr condl 1ol87
IlOn(', '> \\el~hcr<; drvrr<;
Ilorkll1g or not 774 4'380

purchased for cash or appral~ed
eslate., also deslredhn home consul at IOns

JOHN KING
961-0622

MichIgan'., Largest Book Store
• Clip and Save thiS Ad •

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

-~~..:::-_--------
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GROSSE POINTE NEWSPage Elght-S

20E. HOME IMP'1I0VEMENT , 20F. 1I00FING SEIIVICE 20H ""NTlNG/OECOIIATlNG 20H. 'AINTINGIDECOIIA TlNG
20N CEM~

WORk 200. P'lASTER WOllk 20S CAIIPENTEII

Thursday, January 2, 1986

20T. P'LUMIING AND
HEATING

8Bb ')f!70

ZOX. DIIA'EIIIES

20Z, LANDSCAPINGI ~
SNOW REMOVAL

20W. OIlESSMAKING AND
TAILOIIING

24 HOUR SNOW
PLOWING

RESIDEN'I IAL
HE~OURCE ENGINEEHI\G

343.9197

PENDOLINO'S
SNOW REMOVAL

Dependable. qUIck <.ledo "el
Vice, resldentlJI redsondble
raIl'S

81112477

YOU!{ hflltdd I e10lhlllg ,dl('1
,Ilion,> e:-,pl'll!\ donl' 1',1'1
'>PI\ 1(.(' ,lc<lnelle H82 OHhI

TI{IM1\IIN( .. remO\JI "JlI,I\
lllg leedmg dnd !>tump 1('
lllo\<ll Flee E~lllJl.Jle.,
( omplell' tll'e ,el \ IU' (',ill
Flemlllg '1'1('e '-;l'l \ IU -- ~

t>4hO

SNU\\ PIO\llIlg \ edll\ lOll
tl d<.t~ 2 of ,>nO\1 01 mOIl'
1l1l'i1l~4H

SNOW REMOVAL
L1CEN~ED .\ \D l\~t HI ...D

A\CI,lge dnl'e\\ .. ~ '-lhi

882-0688
MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COl\TPLBTE WOHK
I{ed~ondble 1 ate~. qUJltt\ '>PI

vice C,1I1 Tom 77&.H2'1

CALL SONIA 101 top qUdltl,
dr<l)>CIy Jnd (UrIJln,> - .111\

~lyle 15 \ eal" expellenu'
ReJ"OndbJe pI Ice, Ilel'l",11
mdll' 'J7\! 40\!1l

CU~TO'\I :\I,\OE .,llIllo\ PI'
,lIld dl,lpl'llt'., LJUJI,II1!('P<I
\\01 kmdn.,hlp CXpt'IICll<'Pc]
t ,III nO\I Bell1lu' 1172 (~I .,

822-4094
,,\. ~

and

TONY

Grosse Pointe News
99 Kercheval

882.3500 - DISPLAY
882.6900 - CLASSIFIED
882-0294 - NEWS

world. Nearly 5,000
advertisers, advertising
agencies and
publishers have joined
together to make ABC
the standard for
circulation integrity.

Before you buy any
advertising, ask to see
a copy of the latest
ABC Audit Report.
We'll be pleased to
show you ours.

eMemberC Audit Bureau
of Circulations

20Z, LANOSCAPINGI
SNOW IIEMOVAL

SNOW PLOWING

& SALT SERVICE
COMMERCIAL I

RESIDENTI ;\L

FRANK R.
WEIR

'>PHI'lKLBH H1~PAIH~

PLUMBING, HEATING
~EWBI{~ AI\;D DRAINS

BOILEH ~PBClALJ~T!->

885-7711
3HJ KEHCIIEVAL FAH\l~

~llJce 1'125
Kellh DJnJCl~on

LI(en,ed I\lJ~tel Plum bel

~PECIALlZIN(' IN
• Kltchen~ • B.llhroom~

• L<lundn loom 'Illd vlOldtlOn~
• Old Jnd ne\\ 1101k

Free 1",llmale.,
Bill, l\[d.,ter Plum bel

ISon of Emd)

882-0029

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HBATING
Lleen~ed 1\ldsler Plumbcl

SEWER CLEAI"ING
~PRINKLER REPAIR ETC

Grosse Pomte Wood"
1181>IB97

ALTERATIONS - Moder PLUMBING REPAIRS
IlIzat.on, all bulldmg needs
rough to fllll~h In all tl'ade~ &

GUY DE BOER ~EWEI{ CLEAi'\!NG
LICENSED Hea'>onJbJe I{<lle~ r 01 \11

881 6651
t\hke Potlel - LI(.

- 1ll!2 1538

20S. CAIIPENTER

2011 FUIINITUIIE IIEI'IIIlI
. IIEFINISHING

~UP!':H10H PLASTERING
AND PAINTING CO

Wet plastering dnd dn \\dll
I epalr Cemenl ~lu<.co
repair Jnd tuck pOlnllllg
Intenor pallltmg Insured,
I eferences avaIlable Tom
McCdbe

1185&991

CARPENTER - small Jobs.
mSlde and outSide En-
large eXlstlllg closets,
shelvmg, panelmg, all re
paIrs Bnan - 884-0961

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

lONTHACTOH~ I '\'C

\\ earl' generdl contraclors
One call takes Cdre of all I
your bUlldlllg-remodellllg
problems, large or small The Maslel' Plumber

TU 2-0628 • ISon of Emili
---------- No job too small !\Jell

FRANK B WILLIAMS repdlrs, vJOldllOn~
Licensed bullder Speclall7lng 293-3181

In home updallng and re-
paIrs Porch enclosures.
doors adjusted, bookshelves.
paneling, counler tops, \ am.
tIes For courteous, expel I
assIstance m Improvi ng
~our home. please call me at
881-0790

CARPENTER - small and
large Jobs 32 years "x-
penence Free estlmates
LIcensed 527.665&

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

BHUC!'~ CL!'~1\I!'~I\IS
!\JA:,T~H PLASTEHI':H

882-0005
PLA~TEHING DHYWALL,

(erdmle IIle, tuck pOlntll1g,
~tucco, 30 ~edr, expellence,
Iree c~llmale~ GUJI dl1tl'ed
('Jil VdlentllJo 172-14b2

SPECIALIZING llJ I epall s
Clean, prompl ~ervlee
Glosse Pomte referenee~
!"ree estlmales LoUIS
BlJckwell, 819 3440

COl\IPLf<:TE Piumblllg -
~ell el Clednlng Llcen~cd
I\IJ~tel Plum bel \\ OIl-.

BOB'S U PIIOLSTERY NEW gUJI Jnleed :"PIllOI (1llLen
~BRV)Cfo'S NO\\ AVAIL- dl.,counl ){ep,III' :enlOdel

J , , Ing 1\ldl tv 839 i812
ABLI:- (. u"lullJ lIldJC :>1Il! -----

CO\ ers and plllo\\ manulac EM IL THE
turmg 25% off alreJdy low PLUMBER
pnces Locdl reference~
!lour'> 8 to h MondJ)' thl u
SJturddys 81118848 Bob
1\kVe~. 1742b Harper, be
1\\ een CddlCux & l\101 dng

FUHNITURE refllllshed, re
pall'ed, stllpped any type of
canmg Free esllmates
474-B953 or 345 &258

Integrity is critical to a
newspaper. It begins
with ethical news
gathering and reporting
and extends to the
advertising sales
department as well.
Advertisers must
believe in the integrity
of circulation
information-the basis
for intelligent advertising
buying decisions .

That's why we subject
our circulation records
to independent
verification by the Audit
Bureau of Circulations.
ABC is the oldest-and
largest-not -for-profit
circulation auditing
organization in the

(in~teg-rat-e) n. rigid adherence
to a code of behavior, honesty.

REPORT TO ADVERTISERS:

STOP

ZOQ. PLASTER WORK

THOSE LEAKS
BEFORE SPRING

FERLITO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING
FALL SPECIAL ENDS

DECEMBER 30TH

885.1798

CHAHLES F JEFFHEY
882 1800

• Ba~ement Waterproofmg
• Underpm footlllgs
• CI d<:ked or caved III walls
• 10 yeJr gUJrJnlee
Licensed Insured

II

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED
• Bl'lck • Block • Stone

• Cement Work
• Wdterproofmg
• Tuck POllltlllg

• PatIOs of any kmd
PORCHES AND

ALL BRICK
WOHK A SPECIALTY

882.1800

R.L. STREMERSCH
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Walls Hepall ed

StraIghtened
Replaced

All Work GUdranteed
8847139

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Low Pnces Free Estlmales

All Work Guaranteed
Llcen~ed Insured

BOB 526-9288

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

W ATEHPROOFIN(,
DONE HIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSUHED

TONY 885-0612
R.R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All t) pe!> of bJsemenl water-
proofll1g 15 )eals guarante('
References 886 5565

-- ---
GORDON BLACKWELL,

tadored repaIrs. cracks
eliminated Reasonable'
Guaranteed 20 years Grosse
Pomte Clean and prompt

B21-7051 293-9242

PLASTERING and Drywall
'\jell SqUIres 757-0772

ZOK. TILE WORK

ZOI. WALL WASHING

20M. CEMENT AND .RICK
WOIIK

ZOJ. WINDOW WASHING

KARM'S
PAINTING

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

PAUL S TILE CO
Installel s 01 <.erdmlC Jnd

mo~al( tile qUJrry,
pJ\ers and mJrble
Sy~tems to! heJ vy tl dffK
or conlmuou~ underwater
exposure
WOHK GUARANTEED

822 i 1 \7 824 1326

P,lIntlllg - lntenm ext('rIOI
pdpel h,wglllg ,wI! pdneJ
1l1g 1"1 ee e~t\lnate~ che('r
lulh gll'en LIlen:,ed dnd
In,>uled

~9~ Q~q

D BAHR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
Wmdows, carpet wall I\dsh

mg, gutters, upholster~.
floors cleaned and \\ axed.
hardwood floors cleaned
and p'st~ .. M~"

61 u ......wa..'CU I
DALE 777-849i

C,R. CORBEIL
WINDOW
WASHING
SERVICE

STORMS. SCHEENS
GUTTERS

f"REE BSTll\IATE.S I
75~.2.129 i72 49-!'i

K i\IA['\TE'iAi'\CI: Comp,ulI
\IJII \ld,llIng lloor cle<lll\ng
,lIld \\ '1\lI1g 1"1ee e,>tnn,III'S

882-0688
GHOSSE POINTE fuemdn

\~ III do \-\JII wa~hlllg 821
29114

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, SCI eens, gutters.
a)umlllum cleaned In-
SUIed FI ee estImates

882-0688
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE POIt'<TES

372-3022 \
A OK WINDO\\, CLEANERS
Service on storms Jnd screens I

Free esllmates

775-1690
GROSSE POINTE fireman

wlIl do wlIldow washlllg
821-2984

LI('en,>ud Jnd In~ured
01 \ \\',111 &. Pld'>lel J{ep,lIJ

Wood ,trlpplllg 'lIld ~IJlJllng, I
\1.111pdperlllg

G l' REFEHE,\,C!';S
1"1 et' E,llmdte'>. Glidl dllteed I
P,lIl1t ,lIld pl,l.,tl'l plobll'll1'

(oIIP(.(pd I

77 PAI\'!' 777 2~tll\ I
I'J I E I{lOB '>

B\ DO'i &. L\ 'i:'\
• lIu"b,lIld \\ 1ft' Il'.llli
• WdllpJpL'lln!4
• Pallltlllg
• Metlculou,
• In~ured
• (l\ el 20 \ l',lr" !':\pellenle

885-2633
\ \\ P 11<1\ e J l1e\\ number)

3'l1 6138

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTR \CTOR

Cemenl
Dnvewa)'s

PatIOs
Brickwork

Basement Waterprooflllg
Sleps

Tuck POllllmg

Master oalllter and decoralor No lob too small
_ paperhanger, \Iood fm Free estimates
Ishmg. glazlllg, llecordtlVe i SPECIALIING IN
motifs, Illlenor deSign and, DRIVEWAYS AND
layouts Free estimates i BASEMENT

777-2606 I WATERPROOFING
PAINTING, wallpapering, I 88

wall washlllg Selllor cltl7en I 4_-_7_1_3_9 _
discounts Jan 88487,;7

1

ANDY S MASONRY AM)
Kathy 773 9589 UIIMNEY REPAIR

[)E~IGl\S BY O'GOHMA:\ All ma,onn brick \\lIter I
HOMI-: OH BUSINI%~ I proofmg rcp,ur., ~PCClllhl

Pllmllllg \\<lllpapenng .lnd lng \n tuck pOlntlng dndl
,>ervlce manllgement .,nl.lll Job., I Icpn-.cl! m

'ill 6,}'J~ .,url'd l{P,l,olldblr Frpc ('"
NEWDAYS - Pallltcr~ dnd tlmdlc-. flRI ()'ilh llH2 l\HH, I

decorator~ paperhanger~
Free e,tlmates i77 2606

TAKE advantage of January
savmgs of up to 40% -
Park Pamtmg. 884-0820

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

Speclallzmg m
• Wallpapermg
• PaintIng-Interior!

Extenor
• Any Repairs Plasterlllg
• Carpentry-Remodelmg

LIcensed & Insured

882-2118 389-2774

• LO\I R<lte!>
• Besl PI Ices Alound

771 4007

QUALITY - craft - pdllltmg
- Interior - exterIOr
specIalists - repair Ilork-
gUdranleed - reference~-
free estlmale!> - lIl!>ured -
John - 526 b536

PAINTERS
SERVED EUROPEAN

APPRENTICESHIP
Intenor.Extenor Speclahz1I1g

III repairing damaged
plasler, dry wall and cracks
peeling pamt, wlIldow putty-
Ing and caulklllg, wallpaper-
lIlg All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Selllor cltlzens dl.,count
Grosse Pomle reference~
Free EstImates
John 776 9419, Anytime

WHITEY'S
• Wall Pdperlllg
• Intenor Pdllltlllg
• Reasonable Pnce~
• Good Work
• Call - no job 100 smdll

774-0414
INTERIOR AND exterIOr

pamllllg and paperchang
mg Reasonable rates, It
years experience Ray Bar
nowsky, 172 2392 dfter 6 p m

JAMES D.
RUSSELL

MICHP,EL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Grosse POlnte Hesldenl

Intenor - Extenor Sen Ice
Pamtlng & Plaslenng

AntiqUing and Vdrmshlllg
Stnppmg and Stamlllg

Com pie Ie Kitchen Refllllshlllg
In~ured - Free E~tlmate"

Heferences
8853210

EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE PAI!\TING I
tntenor exterlOr Bxpenence

111 repamng cracks. ddmag
ed plaster, fadmg, peelmg
paint Pollle serVIce, ver ~
reasonable I ates Free esll
mates

884-7220
DIVISion of Creative Artl!>t

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
BY JEFF

• Cu~tom Pdlntlng Al~o
• Lo" Rates

779 5235 775 2'127------------
l\IIKE S PAINTING

Intenor Exlellor
W dllpapermg Speclallzmg In

repdlrs loo~e pld~ler crdck"
peeling paint, wlIldoll s put
lied dnd <'dulked Red,on
dble pnce~ and hone,t Hef
erence~

Cdll 777 8081 Jnyllme

'HOUSB of Lord!>. Intenm
Decorating SpeclJhsl~ Ex
perl cuslom P,lIntlllg \\.111
papellllg PlJ.,tC'1 [{ep,1I1
Reg.!1 lJlhlllt\ PIII1lPI\
PnH" !'J ('C' E.,tllll<lt('~ 172
227H

1"1\ E ~r \R pl""tl'l dnd dl \
\1.111 P.l\llllllg bl<m 'llIl'
III Bill HH~blll 14\ i08i

\II-.Ll '\ '> P \ I '\ 1'1",(,
InteliOI &. E\.lenor

l'.ltdllng PJd,ICllIlg
~IU('lO \',IIIl1-.!lIng

\\ IIH!o\\ (JJJLlng &. C,lUlJ..lI1g
\\ dllpdpellllg

\\ ,IJlll<lpl'nng :-'dle III llOllW
Free E~llm,lle,

l{eJ"on<l blp l'nle
Helerl'nle., Good Worl-.

MELIN 759-5099,

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM

* AddlllOn,
* I\ltch('n,
• ("Ir.lgr,
* Hoofl ng

ZOH. P'AINTINGIDECOIIATING

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMt\I!'~HCIAL &

RESIDENTIAL
Tedr off

He~hmgle
1I0t Tar

Holl HooflOg
Vents

Gutter~
Repairs

LI(en~ed and In'>ured
lI8b 0520

AERO
ROOFING-

COMPANY
Expert roof repairs.
Shingles - slate
- tile. Flat roofs

and
gutter work.

All work guaranteed
licensed and

insured

371.6572
20G. CAIII'ET CLEANING

Commercial - RC!>ldentlal
Year-round ~ervlce

Shmgles and Repairs
Work Guaranteed
Insured 886-3245

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028 - 773-6986
RooflOg Caulkmg,

Wea therstnppmg, RepaIrs
LICE;\ISED - INSURED

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

t O\IPLETE HOOFI\(,
'>EI{\ [(!':

""e\\ Ioof-, ledl ofl', fI,H 1001',
I uj: I ~Jl)LHb LC.' ~.l r;.+" Gtd
leI, t1c,llled .I nd IPpJ lll'd
\P.Jr lound

1\~1 \\1 '>EI{\I(E
ALL \\010\ (,L \H.\ \ l'r,!':IJ

HOOFI \(, ~PE( 1,\L1~ I
U\\ 1Il 'ld. H. \{ hl\

775.2802
ROOFS AND DECKS

GUTTEHS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
New and Hepalr Work
Llcen~ed and Insured

ADVANCE l\IAINTENA \ICE
1i319 East Warren

8849512

CASHAN ROOFI NG
HOT ROOFS

* \I11\P<' o[ ('('ment \Iork
* ()rI\l'\-\.Ij'

* 1'.1110'
• Brie k & Block IlorJ..

20F. 1I00ANG SERVICE.
PREVENT ICE BACK.UP
Hoof sno\\ removal Llcen,>

ed In roolmg sldmg, gut-
leI ~ repla(ement doors
'" mdo\\ <; storm doors
v. mdow" Insured

WIN VEHCRUY~~!~
774 ,\'i42

ADDITIONS - DECKS
BATHROOM~

KITCHENS
WI:>.DOWS PORCHES

COl\1MEHCIAL
REl\lODELl!'.G

LICENSED & INSURED

GUY DeBOER
881.6651 811'i.4bo14

BARKER
{ O\'I!{ \CTOHS

\!odl'rnIZ<l1101l • AlterdtlOn!>
• \ddilions • F<llllll\
Hooll1" • K\lchen., & Hee
I('.IlIOn \ll'.I"

,J \ \IE'> BARKEH
ll8& 5<H4

!I\ \1)\ \1'\ " ,>peclJJlLlng III
p,lInl1ng larpenll \ 1"01
mllJ \\ 01 k E>.u'llent J e
leI ('Il{l'" ll!l2 41127

Spel'llIll7lng IIIquallly custom v. ork at affordable price"
DORl\1ER~ • ADDITIONS' ATRJUMS

• SCREEi>.ED POHCIlES
KITCIIENS • BATIIROOMS

• RECREATION HOOl\1~
• \'IOOD DECKS. COi\lPU:n: JOB STAIU

II ,. R).OI.NpRIEIS:tSUILDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881.8019

ROCH ESTER 652-2255
MASTER HEM()J)ELF.RS

• HE<.,lDENTIAL • CO:'llMERCIAL

FERLITO
CONSTRUCTION CO

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodeling or HepaLn,
Almosl Am l\eed Done -
Kllchen • B<lth Rec
Rooms. LlbrJn Small
Jobs \\ieleome QU.Illt~ I!>
Flr!>l, Call 811,)52') 3

LETO BUILDING CO
~INCf<: 1911

Cl!STO~l BUILDING
HE1\! ODELl NG
HE( HOO1\!~
KrlCm:,,\S

lUl2 1222

SIdIng, tnm, rooflllg. seam
less gutters, storm door!>
and Wllldo\\s. railings, alu
mmum shutters, porch en-
closures Free courteous
estimates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774-0400

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC,
COMPLETE

HEMODELING
SERVICE

KItchen Raths
AdditIOns Porches
Atlle/Ree Rooms

Aiumlllum Sldlllg/Tnm
Gullers/Down Spouts

Slorm WlIldows/Doors
Roofmg/ShlllgleslHot Tar

Alumlllum Sldlllg and
Gutter Cleanmg

I'enees/Repalrs of all klllds
Licensed and Insured

886-0520
EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

20E. HOME IMPIIOVEMENT

MODERNIZATION
M T CHARGOT
BUILDING CO

PERSO:'>:ALLY DESIGNED
* Kllchen -- Allies
* Basements.Porches
* Bathrooms - Ree Hoom-.
Outdoor deck envn onmenh

CUSTOM CHAFTED
* Cdbmet~ - FormIca
* V. oodv. orklng.lnm \Iork
* HepJd(ement Wllldo\IS
* Intenor - Extenor Door~
FULLY LICENSED AND

INSURED
GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estlmdtes - 882-6842

CALL
LETO BULD1:\1;

CO,\JPA;\;Y A\'D GF:T
Ill'R PRICE

ASPHALT A'\D
FIBEk(;I.:\SS

H.O{)I-T\(; 20 YE-:..\RS
\\ ,\ H. R,\ ,\TY

1l1l:!:122~

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688
EXPERT CARPET

CLEANING
Truck l\lount ExtractlOn

IJOANNA WESTERN ReSidential & CommercIal

lW\I\JDOWSHADES ~I~~~ ROOM 2750
, \ I \ I ..,11l I j 1-.1\'1 BI.I \0'" Furmture Cleamng

1\ \ l I- \l \ \ '\ DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411
jlll:\lllOll!,'- \ \[J \\ I\DI)\\ FamIly Owned & Operated

,
I SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-

GRA TOP mg, profeSSIOnal carpet
clealllng Work guarante-

SALES AND SERVICE ed Fully Insured Free Es-

l' 15011 KERCHEVAL tlmates Call 775-3450, 24
E l')t f r~,. • ~nlhf Po'" hours

TU 5 6000
Closed r,\ondays

- - ---- GROSSE POiNTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
lNSTALLATION OF ALL
TYPES OF WALLCOVERING

885.8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satma

NORTHERN PAINT COmPANY
Quality Painting

I'HOFE""IOi>.AL BA~EME:-"'T \"AT!',HI'IWm 1\(,
\'IE ~TOP U:AKS (,l1AHAi'iTEED

QUALITY WORK.REASONABLE PRICES

Ltc('n.,('d • fionded • Tn.,ured
CALL US NOW FOH A FrU;E EWI MATE

885.1798
FinanCing Available

Commencal

Free Estimate
Phone 779-8128

ReSidential

Scott A Bowles
BUSiness Manager

\, , ,- .,.,. ----......- ...-_--~-~~-~-~------
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Scaled down dinner for just the two of you

LlA NAIL CLINIC AND SKIN CARE SALON ...
Spec:laUlta In Iculptured naill, advanced Ikln care
at 28311 Mack Avenue, 881-4211. Mondays 9 a.m.'"
p.m., Thurldays-FridaYI 9 a.m.-? p.m .• Saturdays 8
•. m..3 p.m.

'lUna Pita Sandwich
A real taste teaser and chock-full

of healthy fresh vegetable
vItam 1I1S

lcall(61~ounce~)lightchunktuna
111 \\ ateI'

I CUD 'ihredded carrot
I I cup plain YO~U1.t
1/4 cup sliced water chestnuts
I Tblsp. ~liced green onions
I l'bbp. soy sauce
1/4 tsp. nunced glllger root
2 (6.iuch) pita bread rounds
I pkg. (j ounces) alfalfa sprouts

Oram tuna Comhine tuna, car-
rots, yogurt, water chestnuts,
green, OnIons, soy sauce and
gmger root Slice pita bread in half
to make four pockets FJll pockets
With tuna salad and sprouts
Makes two servlllgs

Calones abollt 370per sandwich
Cholesterol about 48 mgs

Slim Sardine Spread
I can (31-1 ounces) boneless,

skinless sardines, drained
j l'blsp. 10\\ fat cottage cheese
I Tblsp. linely minced sweet red

onion
I Tblsp. skim milk
I Tblsp. lemon juice
Pinch of salt
1/8 tsp. ground pepper

Us 109a fork, mix all ingredients
III a small bowl until sardmes are
III small pieces and mixture is well
blended Makes about 1/3 cup suf-
fJcent for two sandwiches

CalOries about 116 per serving
Cholesterol about 35 mgs

'lUna Salad Oriental
Toss together 4 ounces dramed

water-packed tuna, 1/2 cup fresh
bean sprouts, 1/4 cup diced celery,
1/8 cup low calone mayonnaise,
1J 2 teaspoons preserved gmger cut
IlltOvery fine pIeces. Marmate 10
refngerator for at least two hours
Serve on lettuce garmshed with
cucumber slices, lemon wedges
and bits of fresh tomatoes. Serves
two

CalOries about 160 per serving
Cholesterol about 70 mgs

Professional
Secretaries

A meeting of the Macomb Chap-
ter ProfeSSIOnal Secretanes Inter-
national wlll be held on Wednes-
day, Jan 8, at Penna's, 27900
Hoover, Warren, Mlch The even-
Ing Will begm at 5.30 p m With a
cash bar and dinner at 6: 15 p m.
Buffet dmner IS$13 for PSI mem-
bers and $14 for non-PSI members

For further mformatlOn, please
contact Carol J Bourdeau at 288-
5689 after 6 p m or 649-8285 bet-
ween 9 a m - 3 P m

Detroit
Symphony
Orchestra
receives grant

and add Oil and lemon JUice Place
block of frozen fish In prepared pan
and brush generously WIth mar-
ganne-lemon mixture BrOIl five to
seven Inches from heat source for
17 to 20 minutes, basting at least
tWice Do not turn fIsh When done,
fish Will be well browned on top
and no longer translucent on the m-
SIde Makes two servmgs

CalOrie!> about 256 per serving
Cholesterol about 80 mgs

Mustard Yogurt Sauce
3/4 cup plain low-fat yogurt
I fbbp. DIJOIH,tyle mustard
1/2 tsp. crushed basil leaves

In a small bowl mIX yogurt,
mustard and baSil Serve With
Lemon Broiled Fish Makes 1/4cup

Calones about 18 per tablespoon
Cholesterol a trace

Shrimp and Vegetable
Salad Plate

3 lettuce leaves
1/4 medium gl'een pepper. cut in

strip~
1/4 medium sweet red pepper,

cut in strips
1/2 medium cucumber, peeled and

sliced
3 small radishes. sliced
2 ounces (about 10 medium)

cooked, chilled, shrimp
1/2 cup cooked peas
1/4 cup cauliflowerets
2 medium pimiento stuffed olives
1/2 cup cottage cheese
1 Tblsp. (u'ncreamed) low-cal
mayonnaise

Place lettuce leaves on a dinner
plate or in a salad bowl Arrange
pepper strips, cucumber, radish
shces and shnmp on it Accent
with a servmg of peas, one of
cauliflowerets and the olives. Add
cottage cheese and mayonnaIse as
dreSSing Serves one.

CalOries about 217 per serving
Cholesterol about 71 mgs

Salmon-Dill Salad
1 can (7.1-1 ounces) salmon, drained
1/4 cup Egg Beaters, hard boiled

and diced
2 Tblsp. plain low-fat yogurt
1/8 tsp. salt
1/8 tsp. dried dill weed
1/8 tsp. ground pepper
1/2 Tblsp. lemon juice
2 Tblsp. chopped green onion or
scallions

In a medium Sized bowl mix
salmon, egg substitute, yogurt,
salt, dill weed, pepper and lemon
JUice untIl well blended Add green
omons just before serving Makes
two servings.

CalOries per serving about 154
Cholesterol about 62 mgs

I cup raw zucchini sticks
I cup caulifloweret~
Salad greens
1 cup skIm milk cottage cheese

In medium saucepan, stir
together water, lemon JUice, 011,
oregano, OnIon salt, basll, pepper
and garhc powder Bring mixture
to a boll, drop 10 vegetables Cook
covered, about four mmutes Cool
shghtly, chill three or more hours
Dram and serve on lettuce leaves
With cottage cheese Makes two
servmgs

Variables make meaningful
calone count Impossible
Cholesterol about 3 mgs

Creamy
Cucumber Salad

I cucumber, peeled, sliced
1/4 tsp. vegetized sea salt
1/4 cup skim-milk yogurt
ll.o! tsp. dillweed
Pinch of dry mustard
Dash of pepper

Sprinkle shced cucumber with
salt and let stand for 30 minutes
Drain. Combme remaming Ingre-
dients and toss With cucumbers.
ChIll, Serves two

Calories per serving about 20
Cholesterol - trace

Stovetop Baked Apples
2 medium-sized baking apples
2 Tblsp. honey
2 Tblsp. seedless raisins
2 Tblsp. chopped walnuts
2 inches cinnamon stick
Water

Wash and core apples, being
careful not to cut through bottom
Peel a I-inch stnp from the top of
each apple. In small pan mix
honey, raisms and walnuts. Fill ap-
ples with honey mixture. Place ap-
ples in medium-sized sauce pan
Add cinnamon stick and enough
water to come halfway up the ap-
ples.

Cover and bring to a boil over
moderate heat Reduce heat to
moderately low and simmer 15 to
26 minutes, until apples are fork-
tender With slotted spoon remove
apples from pan juice Return pan
Juices to stove and SImmer untll
reduced by one-half. Pour JUice
over each of the two apples. Makes
two servings.

Calones per serving about 200
Cholesterol 0

Lemon Broiled Fish
2 Tblsp. unsalted margarine
2 Tblsp. vegetable oil
3 Tblsp. lemon juice
8 ounces frozen sole, unthawed

Cover bottom of broller pan With
aluminum foil. Grease foil with 1
tablespoon of the margarine In a
small saucepan, melt the remaln-
109 margarme Remove from heat

Ruthie Schueler of Delta Delta Delta presents Dr. Vaddanapudi
Ravlndrlnath with a check for $1,000 for the Hematology/Oncology
Department, as sorority members Chris Minnella and Betty Brady
look on .

Jeremiah Koches, a patient at Childreil's Hospital, gets a visit
frolll members of the First Society, Debbie liedel, linda Eugenio,
Bruno j1~p,an and David Grieme. The First Society raised $2,250
for syringe pumps for hospital patients.

i====-/___ I

elegant
gating

2 Tblsp. chili sauce
1/4 cup Egg Beaters, beaten
1/4 tsp. Italian seasoning
1/2 tsp. onion soup mix
1/4 tsp. A-I sauce
1/8 tsp. seasoned salt
2 medium potatoes
Paprika

Peel potatoes and cut mto I-lOCh
cubes Beat egg substltute untll
light, add ground beef, carrot, chIll
sauce, It~han seasoning, onion

Children's
Hospital
accepts
donations

soup mix, A-I sauce and seasoned
salt Mix thoroughly until well
blended together.

Shape into 4-inch loaf and place
10 center of skillet Surround meat
loaf with cubed potatoes, cover
WIth fOIl and bake in a 350-degree
preheated oven for 45 minutes. Re-
move foil, turn potatoes and
sprinkle lightly with paprika Con-
tinue baking for 30 minutes or un-
til meat is done and potatoes
browned. Potatoes may have to be
turned occasionally durmg thiS
time. Serves two.

Calories 295 per serving
Cholesterol 70 mgs.

Marinated
Vegetable Salad

A superbly healthy luncheon or
dinner salad. The vegetables are
cooked In the dressing, thus none
of the valuable nutrients and
vitamins are lost After the vege-
tables\ have been dramed, the
marinade can be used again with
whatever odds and ends of
vegetables you may have to make
another salad for another day.
Salad keeps at least two weeks
when refrigerated. The cottage
cheese adds the protein to make a
complete meal.

1/2 cup water
1/4 cup lemon juice
1/4 cup vegetable oil
1/2 tsp. oregano
1/4 tsp. onion salt
1/4 tsp. basil
Dash coarse black pepper
Dash garlic powder
1 cup raw carrot sticks

Two local orgamzations beheve
Christmas is for kids. The Grosse
Pointe-Detroit Alumnae Chapter of
Delta Delta Delta Sorority and the
First Society of Detroit recently
held individual holiday fund-
raisers on behalf of Children's
Hospital of Michigan.

For the fifth year, Delta Delta
Delta has donated to the Hema-
tology/Oncology Department at
Children's The group raIsed $1,000
by selling colorfUl rolls of Christ-
mas wrapping paper to organiza-
tIons, friends and neighbors.

The members of the FirstSocle-
ty of Detroit, a nonprofit organiza-
tion of singles between the ages of
21 and 40, have been busy this hol-
iday season preparing for their
Christmas BenefIt Dance for Chil-
dren's Hospital. The $2,250 raised
it earmarked for the purchase of
syringe pumps, a device used to
dispense medication intravenous-
ly These computerized pumps WIll
help children receive the greatest
benefit from their medication at
the lowest possible risk, by proVlf~-
mg only the exact amount of medi-
cation needed over a precise
period of time

RIChard A CascIO, Hudson's
'general manager, and the Dayton

Hudson FoundatIOn al'e pleased to
announce a special grant of
$500,000 to the DetrOit Symphony
The $500,000 special grant is to
assIst m bUlldmg the DetrOIt Sym-
phony endowment fund

The $500,000 special grant re-
flects Hudson's commitment to the
DetrOit Symphony 10 support of
their strategic plans The plans 10-
elude such goals as becoming the
natIOnal leader 10 symphOnIC edu-
cahon and outreach and Improving
programming III terms of artIstic
quality and sensItivity to the taste
and needs of the public served The
$500,000 grant highlights a year III
\~hlch over $416,00010 grants have
already been committed to com-
mumty based arts orgamzatlOns m
the 20 locatIOns where Hudson's
has stores

"Hudson s recogmzes Its corpor-
ate responslblhty by contnbutlOg
to the long term gro\l;th and stabil-
Ity of thiS major arts organization
servmg the Greater DetrOIt com-
mumty and all of lVI1chlgan," said
CascIo "Our corporate pubhc m-
volvement program contnbutes
annually to communIty based arts
orgamzations and human serVICe'Tu ~-t'ti k ts l fa 711 h orgamzatlons That program ISanmnUU c e on sa e r J.r6.arc onening essenhalpartofoureffortsasare_

'.I:' tall corporahon to be responsive to
Michigan Opera Theatre an- 8, while celebrated opera lummary "Turandot" wIll be sung 10 italian the ever-chang 109 needs of our

nounced today that smgle tickets Martma Arroyo WIll take to the tJ- and WIll be presented With English customers
for the company's upcoming pro- tie role on Friday, March 7 surhtle translatIOns "Hudson's, through thiS speCIal
duction of Puccini's oriental mas- Joming Dlmltrova Will be italian Tickets for "Turandot" range 10 grant. salutes the DetrOit Sym-
terplece "Turandot" were avail. tenor Ernesto Veronelll as "Calaf" pnce from $10 to $40 for all three phony which has taken support
able for purchase at the company's and Amencan soprano Mana performances and may be pur- Through the DSO, DetrOit has
box office beginning Wednesday, Spacagna as "L1u," whIle acclaIm- chased at the MOT Box Office la- gamed extremely posItive mterna-
Dec. 11. Three performances are ed American tenor Jon FredriC cated at 6519 Second Avenue or by tlOnal recogmllOn which It so richly
scheduled at the 4,300-seat Masonic West will SlOg' 'Calaf" and soprano calling 313/874-SING and chargmg deserves, " CascIO concluded
Temple AUditorium for March 5, 7 Cynthia Haymon WIll SlOg "LIU" by phone Tickets for "Turandot" _
and 8, 1986, and features the long with MISS Arroyo MOT's produc- may also be purchased as a gIft "Cuppmg tea" IS what the pro-
awaited North American debut of tlOn of "Turandot" Will be conduct- certificate durmg thIS holiday sea- fesslOnal tea testers say they do
BulgarIan soprano Ghena Dimltro- ed by Maestro Joseph ReSCigno son Call the MOT Box Office for when they check the aroma, flavor,
va in the title role on March 5 and and will be staged by Anne Ewers further detaIls color and taste

'"

margarine. Dredge cutlets in flour
mixture, coating well and shakmg
off excess Add cutlets to skillet
and brown hghtly, about three
minutes Turn to brown the other
SIde and cook three mmutes
longer Remove skillet from heat.

Remove chicken to warm plate
and cover to keep warm. Cool
skillet for one mmute, then add
sherry and place over moderately
low heat, stirrmg constantly to
loosen browned bits Bring mix-
ture to a boll and cook for onp.
mmute Add evaporated and skim
milk and simmer over moderate
hea t fOI two lIlullltes, stirring con-
stantly Do not boll.

Return chicken cutlets to skillet.
Cover, reduce heat to low and sim-
mer for 12 minutes Add olive
slices and simmer one minute
longer Garnish With sprigs of
fresh parsley Serves two

Calones about 266 per serving.
Cholesterol about 6Q mgs

Superb Meat
Pattie with Potatoes

1/2 pound very lean ground beef
I small carrot, shredded

'"

...

...

'"

ffJ4Jtnte
Counter Points

SINCE 1976

Fill In Your Current Wardrobe .. and .l'I~
s~ve 30% to 50% off all winter fashions at the lli.'"
Pointe Fashions during their January Sale
that's maRing room for all the pretty pastel If..~ ryJ9
cruisewear that's arriving daily at 15112 Ker- <~otIl'1'~

cheval in the Park. 822-2818.
'" '" '"

SCent Specials ... check them out at the Notre
Dame Pharmacy in the Village including Shalimar,
January special $12.50.

'" ~ '"

JANUARY LAMP SALE ... at Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop
offers lO% off and more on most lamps. Still bargains on Christmas
items too ... 18650 Mack Avenue. FREE PARKING next to the
building.

The Willow Tree ... SEMI~
ANNUALSALE has started and con- • ~
tinues thru the end of January. Great will
savings on fall and winter merchan-
dise storewide at 16910Kercheval.

Reminder ... Don't miss the savings of20% offall
fabrics at Jackie's Fashion Fabrics (formerly Jacob-
son's Fashion Fabrics), 16837 Kercheval in the Village.
SALE thru January 6 ... 343-0003.

... ... *

Mutschler customers ... are selecting Wood-Mode
for rooms other than kitchens and baths. They're
choosing this cabinetry and furniture for dining rooms,
living rooms and even home offices. Wood-Mode
Cabinetry is custom built so you're not limited to stan-
dard furniture dimensions. You also can have panel-
ing and wainscoting, beams or flooring to follow
through with your scheme. Discuss your space needs
and decorating dreams with the experts at Mutschler
Kitchens. 20227 Mack A venue, 884-3700.

'" ... '"

~

Starting Planning Now ... for lhe tailgate of your hfe!
U-M football and Hawaii in '86. Yes Michigan plays Hawaii
in '86. Come and root for the Maize and Blue and relax
in paradise. December 2 thru IS, 1986. Space limited to
100 persons. All IDdusive tour. Call Travel Galerie.
ll86-<l11l.Ask for Karen. GO BLUE!

'" '" '"

Vital Options Exercise is
celebrating its 10th year anniver-
sary! Now is the perfect time to join
us for a complete exercise program
that gives you the stretching and

aerobics your body has been asking you for. Please call
884-7525for our complete class schedule.

• • •

WH'r&\~
• ".; I, '''" I \11'1 .~~

New Year's Resolution ... To sign up for

~

Super Shape's Post Natal Exercise Session star-
ting January 7, 1986. A wonderful way for you
and your new baby Ulstart the New Year! Please
call 772.9470 for more information.

'" '" '"nettLe CR€ek... at this ~
time every year you can save 30% off
custom orders including all wmdow treat-
ments, furniture and bedspreads at 17110 '
Kercheval, 882-Q935.• • •

By Pat Roussea\l

1; The Irish Have Come Up With ...WI.II." A Weekend Sho ping Trip To Shannon
RAVE L And Dublin untir April.30. Prices r.an~e

from $429 to $547featurIng round tflp air
from New York, a feast and fashion show at the
beautifully restored Bunratty Castle. In Galway you
will visit crystal outlets ... visit Brown Thomas
Department Store and a whiskey warehouse! Price in-
cludes air from New York, three nights accommoda-
tion, complete Irish breakfast, lunch ANDdinner daily,
transfers and ground transportation. Departs on Wed-
nesdays or Saturdays. Call Wallace/Willmore Travel
at the "Top of the morning" or the afternoon, 886.8805.

'" '" '"

From the delicious entree to the
dinner salad - it IS sometimes
nice to have a recipe designed Just
for two Try these and they will
become favorites'

The following IS a selection of
recipes frot'1 just two diners from
the low-calone. low-cholesterol,
budgetwise kitchens of Thyra Grey
Howard and Helena DeWitt Roth

Chicken Breasts
in Sherry Cream

1 medium-large chicken breast,
split, boned and skinned

2 Tblsp. flour
1/4 tsp. paprika
1/4 tsp. nutmeg
1/4 tsp. white pepper
11;l Tblsp. unsalted margarine
1/4 cup dry sherry wine
1/4 cup evaporated skimmed milk
1/8 cup skim milk
8 medium ripe olives. thinly sliced

Place chicken breasts between
two pieces of wax paper and pound
lightly with a mallet to flatten into
cutlets. Combine flour, paprika,
nutmeg and pepper in a flat dish

In a heavy 9-inch skillet over
moderately high heat melt

(


